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BY Mark Leonarel 
SlllfWrillr 

r.e Iowa City housing market will 
befD to stabilize this year and renters 
wil1 see the end of huge rent increases 
II competition between apartment 
_lues begins. 

Hannan Bailey, president of the 
Greater Iowa City Apartment Auoc1a-
1lII, estimated there is now a 5 to 7 
percent vacancy rate in Iowa City, 
CIIIIPIred to a 1.6 percent vacancy rate 
(oaJId in a 1982 city housing market 
.lady. 

"I thinlt with all the building done 
.] ben in the last couple of years that the 

IftPUre is now oU the Iowa City haIlS-

Joint use 
of Field 
Campus 
proposed 
BY Dawn Ummel 
SIll! Wrller 

U1 officials are now pinning their 
00pes to renew the Macbride Field 
Campus lease on an ambitious recrea
tion agenda unveiled last week by the 
UI Division of Recreational Services. 

The Ul's 25·year lease on the Field 
Campus expires June 30, and the ill is 
OOIIlpeting wilt! the Iowa Conservation 
CIlmmission for control of the license 
tAl the 620-acre property north of Iowa 
~ty, which is owned by the U.S. Anny 
Corps 01 Engineers. 
. Harry Ostrander, director of 
~tional services, said the new 
Jft1lO$Illooks at "how the area could 
f1IIIclion with much more recreational 
Jf«I'anuning. In the past it's been a 
top-in type of facility." 

'\be corps has criticized the UI in the 
jail for not encouraging pubUc use of 
the facility, which has been the site of 
many experiments conducted by UI 
IIlIdents and faculty. 
Ostrander and other UI ad

ministrators met with members of the 
conservation commission Friday in 
Des Moines to .. talk to the conserva· 
Uon commission to see if there is in
terest by either party for a joint 
proposal. " 

Both parties still desire sole posses· 
sion of the lease, but express a 
williDCness to cooperate with the other 
in managing the Field Campus. 

OSTRANDER SAID the conserva· 
tion commission "received quite 
favorably" the UI's proposal, whlch 
must be turned 10 to the corps' Rock' 

I Island, III., office by May 15. 
"Basically, we will pursue the license 
CII our own as would the conservation 
oommission with the understanding 
tbatlIO matter who gets the license we 
willeet back tocether ," be said. 

Some of the new PfOll'lDlS planned 
by OItrander include a day camp for 
cbildreo, summer sports camps for 
1Il1ing, canoeing and wind surfing and 
famUy activities such as a weekly 
"Iamily sing-along" by a campfire 
followed by Walt Disney movies. He 
alao said intramural activities could be 
moved out to the Field Campus, along 
lith setting up rental and instructional 
IfOII'Ims in cross-<:ountry skiing, sail

I iDe and canoeing. 
"'!'be problem is there has not been a 

."'t deal of recreatJOMl pfOITsmm
,.. They (Ul administrators) asked 
IIIe to take a look at the situation," Os-

S .. Field, page 8 
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Weather 
Partly cloudy todlY, the DI 
_tiler .. telUte 11)'1, with I 
*tilJ'ade hlJh about II. More 
partly cloudy toftllbt with I low 
about I. Mo.tly IUDDY 
-edDeIday with I hl&It lbout 11. 
FIhrenbeI t fooll win probably 
I'IIate better to todIy'. hiab If It 
1I11p1'liled u ''ti". 

ing market," Bailey said. "I think this 
means we'll see more stable rents and 
maybe some greater Incedtives to live 
10 some of the newer complexes." 

A rental housing survey completed 
by the city's PlaJming and Programm· 
ing Department 10 July 1~ found that 
a two-bedroom apartment 10 Iowa City 
cost an average of ,U2, including 
utilities. The price for a ooe-bedroom 
apartment was $288 and the average 
three-bedroom apartment ran $631. 

In 1975, a three-bedroom apartment 
cost a renter S286. A one-bedroom 
apartment cost '186 and a two
bedroom apartment cost $223. 

THE CITY IS currently conducting 

another rental survey of the housing 
market. Marianne Milkman, an 
associate planner for the city, lIid the 
survey should be completed in approl
imately one month. 

Developer Mike Furman said renta 
will remalo high for people who want 
to live close to the Ul campus. 

"These close-in apa rtments will 
never be vacant," he said. "You'll 
always be able to find somebody will· 
ing to pay those prices to be close to 
campus .. . so the rents will remain 
higher In those complexes." 

Furman said apartment complexes 
in the outlying areas of Iowa City and 
Coralville will suffer the most if enroll
ment at the UI decreases in the coming 

years. 
City Councilor Larry Baker IIld, 

"Tbe apartments close to downtown 
are always going to be viable. I think 
it's the apartments in the outlying 
areas that might have a problem at· 
tracting renters. 

"The apartment owners I have 
tallted to - some of them are lowering 
rents, but none of them are raising 
rents." Baker estimated the vacancy 
ra te in Iowa City between 3 and • per· 
cent. 

Members of the Fair Rent Coalition, 
a group organized before the last city 
election, say the Iowa City housin& 
market still favors landlords. Last fall, 
the group proposed an ordinance that 

UnHed Press Int.mlllon.1 

President R .... n, In I playful mood, tOlHI I coconut 
willie on I brief trip to the beach Monday during hll ItlY 
In Honolulu, HawaII. Secret Servicemen accompanied 
Rea .. n and hll wife Nancy. Latar In tile day, R .. gan 

spent time preparing for hil upcoming visit to China 
where he will meet with leeda,. to discull auch IlIu .. U 
Taiwan, trade end diplomatic relatlonl with the Soviet 
Union. 

By Kirk Brown 
StaftWrlt ... 

UI Associate Anthropology 
ProfellOr Douglas Midgett charac· 
teriJed the U.S. goyernment's policies 
10 Nicaragua ~ "scandalous" before 
about .0 listeners at the Union 
Hawkeye Room Monday evenlog. 

Midgett said he believes recent U.S. 
involvement 10 the Central American 
country, such as the Central In
telUgence Agency-backed mining of 
NicaralUan harbors, 1I1ustrates "the 
_tion appears to be almOlt out of 
contra .. " 

Midptt'. corrunents were part of a 
"teacb-ln" on Nicaragua, IpOIIJOred by 
the Cental American Solidarity Com· 
mlttee, and New Wave, I ill activllt 
group. 

In addition to Midiett'. remarks, the 
audience Ilso listened to commenla 
from New Wave I'OIIIlber Bob Hunt 
and viewed slides prelellted by EdDa 
JODII, I member of the Central 
Arnerbn SoUderity Committee. BotIl 
Heant and JOIIII III" reetIIU, vIIlted 
NIcaJ'lllll. 

"TIle ......... 01 WI ... ·111 II to 

I , 

give people a basic introduction of 
what is happening in Nicaragua," 
Hears t said. 

JONES SAID she believes U.S. 
poJIcies 10 Central America bave for
ced the Nicaraguan people to "c0n

sider themselves In a state of 
emergency. " 

She showed a slide of citizens in 
Managua, the Nicaraguan capital, 
dlalng trenches "becaulle they fear a 
U.S. Iovasloo." 

Jones laid her visit to Nicaragua also 
made It clear that while "the 
Nicarapan people lIIte Americans 
they are afraid of our government" 

Hearst prefaced his remarks by tell
ing the ludience that his experiences 
on a cotton farm in Nicaragua bave diI
proved much of "what I am readin,lo 
the newspaper. and what the (U.S.) 
govermneot II leDin. us." 

Heant str.... that although the 
Reagan administration cODslderi 
Nicaragua'. pernmeot to be Com· 
muni.t, "the population of the country 
participates cIirICtly 10 tile govern
ment." 

''TIle form <i I'ftftUIIIDt !bey lllve 

is very democratic ... everyone par
ticipates," Hearst said. "The people 
are interested in politics, they want to 
take part." 

Hearst also pointed out that the 
Nicaraguan government - which "the 
U.S. is spending millions of dollara to 
try and overthrow" - is extremely 
dedicated to enriching the educational 
ability of the natioo's population. 

"THE FIRST THING the San
dinlsta. did was teach people to read," 
Hearst said, explaloinc that before the 
Somoza government wu overthrown in 
1979 "60 percent of the population wu 
illiterate." But, Heastadded, due to an 
Intensive national effort by the SaII
dlnlsta government to educate people, 
tha t figure fell to 13 percent within the 
span of a year. 

"Since the Sanclinlsta revolution 10 
1979 health care hal become a llltioul 
priority," uid 3ann, who visited tbe 
country Iut November with I U.S. 
House of Reprelelltatlvel deleptlon 
011 health care. j,o. of their major 
IUCCeIIeI has belli 10 nd1Icilll infant 
mortality." 

would bave established a fair rent 
board to regulate city rents. That or
dinance was defeated in the November 
city election. 

KAREN KUBBY, a member of the 
Fair Reat Coalition, described the 
housing situation in Iowa City as 
"healthy." 

She sald, "I doo't think Iowa City is 
overbuilt with apartments. I think 
we've come a long way. I'd say it's a 
healthy market right now and that 
means renters are goinl! to have more 
01 a choice." 

The 11184 Statistical Profile of Iowa 
put together by the Iowa Development 
Commilllion states that Iowa City led 
the state In the number of permits 
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issued for new housing developments 
last year. More than 2m buildinl! per. 
mits were issued for the Iowa City 
area. Des Moines was second in the 
state - Zl6 building permits were 
issued there. 

Although Iowa City has been a haven 
for apartment construction in recent 
years, Jeff Denburg, a member of the 
Fair Rent Coalition, !IBid he wants to 
see the results of the city's renlallur
vey before commenting on the 
avallabiUty of housing here. 

"I don't thinlt there has been a sui· 
flcient change in the housing market 
yet," Denburg said. "J've seen no 
decrease in rents and if there's an 

See Houling, page 8 

City okays 
new~hanges 
in rigHts law 
By Carlol Trevino 
Staff Wrtler 

Three compromises to proposed 
amendments in the city's human rights 
ordinance received the overwhelminl! 
approval of the Iowa City Council dur
ing its informal meeting Monday. 'I1Ie 
changes will probably result in the ap
proval of the expanded human rights 
ordinance at tonight's meeting. 

The proposed amendments to the 
human rights ordinance, the subject of 
heated debates and two years' plann
ing, would bar landlords [rom dis
criminating against people who have 
children, homosexuals, or people who 
receive public aid. 

All the changes on the amendment 
which were agreed upon Monday 
describe what types of rental housing, 
apartments and rooms would be ex
empt from the ordinance. 

Exempted dwellings include 
buildings where 7~ percent or more of 
the residents are 55 years of age or 
older, or handicapped; all currently 
owner-occupled buildings and houses; 
an owoer-occupied house which is con
verted into four or less apartments; 
and senior citizen and handicapped 
residences. 

"There's been a lot of compromising 
all the way around," Mayor John 
McDonald said. "It has not been an 
easy task. 

"I THINK it is only fair to say that 
they (an ad hoc committee) did not 
agree on different (compromises) 
from both sides of the issue," 
McDonald said of the changes that 
were approved on a .-3 vote . 

The ad hoc committee was formed 
by the council after a public hearing 
was held on the matter. The committee 
was composed of representatives of 
the Iowa City Human Rights Commis
sion, the city' s housing committee and 
the public, Iocluding landlords. 

"One of my concerns from the begin
ning was for the elderly people who 
want to live in a children· less environ
ment," McDonald said. 

McDonald explained that his concern 
for senior citizens extended to retired 

John McDonald 

couples "converting their home into 
different apartments to supplement 
their income." 

But McDonald's concerns, as well as 
those of other councilors who had op
posed the original amendments, were 
apparently resolved by the new 
changes. 

"I think it's an excellent com· 
promise," said Councilor Ernest 
Zuber, who had previously denounced 
the amendments. But, Zuber ex· 
plained, the ad hoc committee could 
have produced other alternatives that 
could have been agreed upon by more 
of its members. "I wouldn't call a 4-3 
vote a compromise," he said. 

"I UKE the recommendations very 
much ," Councilor William Ambrisco 
said, adding he still had a concern for 
students and young adults who do not 
want to live in a building that allows 
children. 

"It's an undue hardship on the 
children and on people who want to 
rent places ... the grad student who's 
studying and doesn't want to hear 
children," Ambrisco said. 

Councilors Kate Dickson, Clemens 
Erdahl, and George Strait agreed that 

See Ordinance, page 8 
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Food prices spur Island riot 
SANTO DOMINGO, DoJDinjcan Republic -

Rioters angered by food price bikes Mmday 
poured into the capital's streets, burning 
stores and cars and looting food shops. Wit· 
nesses said police opened fire, kim. one man 
and injuring 30 other people. 

In some poor neighborhoods, gangs of youths 
erected barricades and set fire to tires piled in 
the streets. Police wearing riot gear fired 
teargas grenades at one group of youths. When 
the crowd failed to disperse, the officers 
opened fire with shotguns and automatic 
weapons. 

Cash switch seals Nigeria 
LAGOS, Nigeria - Nigeria sealed its land 

borders Monday to prevent citizens from 
taking money out of the country in advance of 
the introduction of new currency scheduled for 
Wednesday. After Wednesday, the current 
bills will no longer be valid in Nigeria, black 
Africa's richest nation. 

Chief of Staff Brig. Tunde Idiagbon, the 
country's second highest official, said the 
borders would be closed through an exchange 
period scheduled from April 25 to May 7 to 
prevent "sabotage" of the new currency. 

EPA sets limits on pesticide 
WASHINGTON - Mandatory nationwide 

limits on the pesticiae EDB in grain-based 
foods were imposed Monday by the 
Environmental Protection Agency, promising 
vigorous enforcement against contamination. 

The mandatory standards are the same as 
the voluntary state guidelines it released to 
limit the potentially cancer-causing chemical 
in a wide variety of grain-based food products. 
They set uniform maximum tolerance levels 
for state enforcement where, in some stales, 
no regulation existed at all under the voluntary 
guidelines. 

Diablo delays testing ~gain 
AVILA BEACH, Calif. (UPI) - A coolant 

leak forcing another delay in low-level testing 
at the Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant was 
a minor inconvenience that would not have 
posed a danger if the ptant had been operating, 
a federal official said Monday. 

Branstad won 48 out of 72 
DES MOINES - Despite some notable 

flareups between the two branches of stale 
government, Gov. Terry Branstad did well this 
year in winning approval of his legislative 
agenda, a lobbyist said Monday. 

Dick Ramsey, the governor's legislative 
lobbyist, said 48 ou t of the 72 programs 
outlined in Branstad's State of the State 
address Jan. 10 passed the Legislature in some 
form . That is a 66 percent success rate, 
compared to 86 percent last year. 

Quoted ... 
I believe yoga helped. 

-Cosmonaut Ramesh Sharma, talking 
about the effects of yoga on space sickness 
at a news conference in Moscow Monday. 
See story, page 4A. 
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Correction 
The O.lIy Iow.n will correct unf.lr or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353·6210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

In a photo culline with the story "UI, Industry 
bond stressed by engineers" (01. April 18), Ken 
Detert. project engineer manager at Owens Brush 
of Iowa City. was incorrectly Identified 118 Dave 
levy. superintendent of distribution for Iowa· 
Illinois Gas and Electric In Iowa City. The Ot regrets 
the error. 

Postscripts 
I 

Events 
He.lth low. Program and Student Health will 

sponlor "Spring Into Fitness Series" about litness 
and your health at noon In the Union Northwestern 
Room. 

Unlve"lty CounMlIng Service will sponsor "The 
lonellne .. 01 a long Olltlnce Relationship" by Dr. 
S.m Cochran and Eric Hltlerbrand al noon In 
Room 10' of the Union .s part 01 the lunchtime 
Psychology Serl ... 

The Women', Stud lea Program will aponsor a 
lecture. "Images of Women In Advertising In th. 
palt 100 years." by C.role levin. Departmenl 01 
History. at 3:30 p.m. In Room 304. English
Philosophy Building. 

I.e Carole Fr8ll0l1, will hold. get·togethlt' for 
thOi. who enjoy speaking French Irom 4:30 to 6:30 
p.m .• t V.ne ... · .. 

Th. Fine Arta Council will hOld Its weekly 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. 

low. City Choralal,.a wHI meet .1 6:45 p.m . • 1 
the Mennonl. Church, 0405 Myrtle Av • . 

The Iowa City Genealogy SocIety willeponeor a 
talk by Howard Snedden on "Military Recorda and 
Their Use In FamNy Hillary" at 7 p.m. al the State 
HlalOrltal Socl.ty Building. 402 Iowa Ave. 

Campaign IOf Muct.r DI .. rmamenl will hold a 
diacullion on Carl SlIIan'l "Nuclear Win"'" It 
7:30 p.m. In th. Union Michigan State Room. 

Tilt 8chool 01 Religion wi. lponeor a leCture by 
Prof .. eor Kurt Randolph 01 Karl Marx Unlveratty. 
leipzig. Eatt Germany. on ''The Foundation of tilt 
Hillory 01 Rlligiona and Ita Future Task: Some 
Commenta," at 8 p.m. In Room 6, Gllmora Hal. 

Th. Gay '.opl.', Union ,pon,ora an 
outr.aCII/dlacu .. lon group for men and women 
qUlltlonl"ll tlltlr alternative lIXuallty, at 8 p.m. In 
th. Flrtlldtl Room, 10 South OIlbart St. 

USPS 1 "3 •• 
Tilt Dilly 1_" II published by Sludln1 Publlcallonlinc.. 
111 COmmuncallonl Celller. '- CIIY. I_. 52242. dilly 
•• eep! S41turdlYI. 8UnCIlY" iIOIl holldayllnd uni'lerlfty 
Vlltllionl. 8econd cia .. PO'" pUll! m. poll oIIlCe I! 
'- C~y unCl.r lilt Acl 01 Cong_ of Mirth 2. 1171. 
1I/IIIerlpiIOn ,. ... : 10 .. Chy Ind Co,.IvMIt. "1-' 
-.fer; 124.2 Mmtlllrl; .... umm. I8UiOn only; 
S30·Iul! year. Oul of lown; no·' Ame.te.; 140-2 -...; .,o. .. mmer t8Ition only: 'IO-Iull yeer. 
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Chu seeks to force 
C.R. teams to play 
By CoIl .. n Kelly 
Slaft Writer 

One week after gaining a court order 
allowing her to play on the boys' junior 
varsity soccer team, 16-year~1d West 
High junior Amy Olu is asking that 
court to force Cedar Rapids high 
schools to play ball. 

The Cedar Rapids Jefferson High 
junior Varsity team refused to play 
West High last Thursday, the first 
match in which Chu was allowed to 
play on the boys' team. 

Chu filed a lawsuit against the Iowa 
City School Board April 16 to gain the 
right to play soccer on the boys' team. 
Chief U.S. District Court Judge 
William Stuart issued a temporary in· 
junction that day, allowing Chu to play 
on the team until April 26, when the 
case would be decided. 

But tbe Jefferson soccer team put a 
damper on Chu's victory when they for· 
feited a match to West after she took 
the field . The Cedar Rapids School 
Board does not allow its teams to com
pete against coed teams. 

"The game began and continued for 
about 12 minutes (before Chu started 
playing)," said West High soccer 
coach George Zimmerrna.nn in his af
fidavit filed with the court Monday. 
"At that point, with Iowa City ahead 2-
0, the substitutes were put in. Amy was 

among the substitutes. 

"AFTER ABOUT a minute of play
ing, the Jefferson players started to 
leave the field," he. said. "About sil 
players remained and seemed reluc· 
tant to leave. They were exhorted by 
their teammates to leave and finally 
did so." 

The West High team is scheduled to 
play three more games this season 
against Cedar Rapids schools. 

Chu's attorney Philip Mears states in 
a brief filed in Des Moines Monday, 
"The Cedar Rapids defendants are 
acting knowingly to prevent Amy Chu 
from enjoying the same rights on the 
West High soccer team which are e~
tended to boys - including most im· 
portantly the right to play in competi· 
tion if qualified." 

"The cancellation of games by Cedar 
Rapids with Iowa City because of 
Amy's presence negates Amy Chu's 
constitutional right and Iowa City's 
constitutional duty," Mears added. 

Mears a Iso asked the court to extend 
the injunction that is allowing CIIu to 
play to "enable the defendants to 
determine their positions." The Iowa 
City School Board is scheduled to 
discuss the case at its meeting today. 

Robert Cruise, the Iowa City School 
District's attorney, would not com
ment on the case Monday. 

Woman is hospitalized 
after collision with pole 
By Marc Ro .. nbarg 
Staft Writer 

Johnson County Sheriff's deputies 
responded to a report of a woman trap
ped in her car early Sunday morning at 
the intersection of U.S. Highway 6 and 
First Avenue in Coralville. 

Rescue personnel at the scene repor
ted that they found Colleen Marie Fin· 
negan, 19, 40 Hawthorne St., in her car 
at 2:16 Sunday morning. Her car had 
apparently hit a light pole at the inter
section. 

Rescue personnel treated Finnegan 
at the scene and then transported her 
to UI Hospitals. 

Finnegan was listed in serious con~i· 
lion Monday afternoon in the Surgical 
Intensive Care Unit of UI Hospitals. 

The case is under investigation by 
the Coralville Police Department. 

• • • 
Professor Walter Randall, 530 Fer

son Ave., reported to UI Campus 
Security Sunday that an Apple II com
puter and printer had been stolen from 
Room E21 of Seashore Hall. 

Combined value of the stolen items is 
$4,000. 

Stat.ment: The Iowa City Police Delec· 
tlve Bureau released a statement Monday 
announcing that there has been no official 
ruling In the shooting d.ath 01 Plllgy Sue 
lewiS. of Iowa City. 

Detective Tom Widmer said Monday 
evidenc .... ls stili being sent to the state 

Police beat 
Department of Criminal Investigation In 
Des MOines. Until that evidence has been 
.xamlned. a IInal ruling cannot be made. 

A preliminary Investigation showed that 
lewis allegedly shot herself in the head 
Sunday. April 15. alter an argument with 
her boyfriend. 

lewis was pronounced dead at 10 a.m. 
on the day of the shooting. 

Report: UI Campus Security received a 
report Sunday of an assault In Mayflower 
Residence Hall. 

The report states that a female had 
been assaulted by he( lormer roommate. 

No charges were flied In the Incident. ~ 

Report: Campus security also received 
a report Sunday of a man yelling from a 
first-lloor men's room In Oaum Residence 
Hall. 

The report states that when officers 
responded to the scene the man became 
"combative and aggressive." 

He was handcuffed and transported by 
ambulance to the UI Hospitals for possible 
psychiatric treatment. 

The report also slates that at the time he 
was transported he was intOXicated. 

Thllt: Sister Sharon Sutherland, 104 E. 
Jelferson St.. reported Monday to Iowa 
City police that while she attended ser· 
vices at the Newman Center Sunday mor
ning someone broke Into her office In that 
building and stote her wallet and Its con· 
tents. 

Value of the stolen Items Is $35. 

Man charged with arson 
for county jail cell fire 
By Patricia Reullt' 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man is being held in the 
Johnson County Jail on ~,OOO bond af
ter he was charged with selling his jail 
cell mattress on fire Friday. 

Charles Richard Hahn, 35, 409 S. 
Johnson St., made an initial ap
pearance before Johnson County 
Magistrate Frank Fowler Friday on a 
charge of first-degree arson after he 
allegedly used a book of matches to 
start a fire at the jail. 

According to the sheriff's report 
filed with the court, Hahn was being 
held in the Ja II on a charge of fourth· 
degree criminal mischief after he was 
arrested Friday for allegedly damag· 
ing a motorcycle owned by Randy Lar
son, 222 E. Market St. 

The report states that Hahn was the 
only iiunate in the area where the burn
ing mattress was located, and that a 

COUrts 
book of matches was found on the floor 
of the cell block. A large amount of 
smoke came from the fire and jail in· 
mates and personnel were evacuated 
until the fire was extinguished and the 
smoke had cleared . 

• • • 
Associa te District Judge John R. 

Sladek dismissed charges against two 
men in Johnson County District Court 
Monday . 

Daniel Robert Wagner, 22, and Kevin 
D. lrnrnens, 26, both of Lone Tree, 
Iowa, were charged in July of 1981 with 
second-degree theft for allegedly tak
ing stereo equipment valued at '2,SOO 
from several people in Lone Tree. Ac
cording to Sladek, the charges were 
dropped "in the interest of Justice ." 

SURVIVAL CONFERENCE 
April 23-27 

THEME: Leadership Among People 
of Color 

HOSTED BY: UI Black Student Union 
SPEAKERS: Howard Fuller 

Monday. April 23 
Van Allen Lecture II 
7:00 pm 

Hakl Hadubutl Danny Davis 
Tu •• y. April 24 Wednelday. April 25 
101 Gllmor. Hall 101 Gilmore Hall 
7:00 pm 7:00 pm 
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WHEN THEY 
TELL YOU THAT 

ISAMA1IER 
JUST BETWEEN 

A WOMAN 
AND HER DOC19R 

The incredible photosraph above by Dr. 
R.a;lIer Jonas shoWS' what a health v, ae,ive 
intrauterine child looks like a. 19 ';'celt. 
Uke the bud of a flower. beauriful. 8ul. 
unfortunately still a cBndidB.c for elective 
abortion. 

THEY'RE 
FORGE1l1NG 

SOMEONE 
Sponsored by Student Right to lile - Last Meeting 01 Semester Wed. , April 25 

7:00 pm Room 41 Schaeffer 

"Feel your best to look your best." 
When speaking of beauty and skin care, the need to know who, 
what, when, where, why & how is more important in 1984 than 
ever before. Sorting through the myriad of products and 
information available is a formidable task, but a necessary one if 
you're to find out how to take care of your skin 50 it will look & 
feel its best with a minimum expediture of time & money, 

Beauty expert Ida Stewart, special assistant to Mrs. Estee 
Lauder will be at Younken to answer all your question 
Wednesday April2Sth. Time - 10:00 a.m.-12:30 p. 

337 .. 2141 
Ext.4S 
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WASHINGTON (U 
ment told the Supr~ 
regulations denying! 
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Supreme Court hears arguments 
in draft registration 1 aid dispute 

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - The govern· 
ment told the Supreme Court Monday 
regulations denying student aid to young 
men who have not registered for the 
draft is not intended to catcb 
wroDidoers but to remind youDi men to 
register. 

But opponents of the rule told the 
justices it illegally punishes young men 
who fail to register and violates the 
Fifth Amendment by compelling non· 
registrants to incriminate themselves 
by making statements that could be used 
to prosecute them. 

The Minnesota Public Interest 
Research Group is challengiDi the aid 
regulation on behalf of six students who 
have not registered for the draft and 
need federal aid to continue their educa
tions. 

A federal judge struck down the 
regulation, saying that making student 
aid contingent upon registration violates 
the Fifth Amendment protection against 
self-incrimination and amounts to a 
"bill of attainder" - illegal, legislative 
punishment for crimes without a 
judicial trial. 

The judge issued an injunction against 
the regulation but the government won a 
slay from the Supreme Court allowing it 
to impose the aid rule while the high 

court considers the case. 
U.S. SoUcitor Attorney General ReI 

Lee told the justices the rule is not inten
ded to punisb wrongdoers but, instead, is 
"a reminder" to students who inadver
tently fail to register. 

"IT IS AN INCENTIVE to register," 
he said. 

William Keppel, argulDi for the stu
dents, said the regulations "substitute a 
presumption of guilt for a presumption 
of innocence." He called them "an af
front to the dignity of citizens." 

Keppel attacked the regula tions on 
constitutionally conservative grounds, 
arguing they were an example of "the 
increaSingly pervasive reach of govern
ment" that could result in demanding 
"citizens to swear or certify that they 
have not committed any crimes" to 
receive any economic benefit from the 
government. 

Chief Justice Warren Burger asked 
Keppel if the regulations were not 
analogous to other laws under which 
people who fail to repay student loans 
can be denied federal economic 
benefits. 

"The repayment of the loan," Keppel 
responded, "is not a crime. The failure 
to register is a crime, punishable by a 
fine and up to five years in jai I." 

To date, however, the Justice Depart
ment bas brought only 11 iDdictmellts 
for non-registration. 

Lee noted that late reliltrants 
become eligible for aid al soon u they 
certify that they have registered and 
that the government does not proeecute 
late registrants. 

BUf KEPPEL SAID that students 
who belatedly comply with registration 
laws in order to receive aid are not gran
ted immunity and could be proeecuted in 
the future . 

"The government would always have 
that club banging over them," be said. 
"There is the potential for criminal 
prosecution. " 

The draft was abolished in lf7S and 
registration ended in 1m. But registra
tion was revived by President Carter In 
1980 in response to the Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan. There is still no draft, but 
young men are required to give the 
Selective Service their names and ad
dresses. 

The law itself bas been upheld by the 
high court. Opponents had challenged it 
on the grounds of sex discrimination. 
But the Supreme Court ruled last sum
mer that women can legally be excluded 
from registration. 

SOlomon appeal has local backing 
By SUlan Yager 
Staff Writer 

As the U.S. Supreme Court heard both 
sides of a case questioning whether 
male college students should register 
for the dra It before recei ving federal 
financial aid Monday, local activists and 
financial aid officials expressed hope 
the law would be reversed. 

The Solomon Amendment, which took 
effect in July 1983, is currently being ap
pealed to the Supreme Court. 

Mark Warner, UI associate director of 
financial aid, said although he does not 
personally support the amendment, the 
UI must comply witb the law. 

Warner said in the 1983-84 academic 
year, the UI has had about 14,000 stu
dents who were forced to comply with 
tbe law and he expects an equal number 
next year. 

About six people refused to sign the 
required statement verifying their draft 
registration . Those students still 
received some financial assistance, but 
they did not receive Title IV funds, he 
said, which are restricted by the amend
ment. 

WARNER SAID, "I personally think 
there is some discrimination involved 

with the law." 
He added that the responsibili ty for 

the enforcement of this "burdensome" 
law is in the wrong hands. "I don't think 
the responsibility should be the respon
sibility of the educational institution to 
police students who are complying or 
not complying with the law." 

A spokesman for the Ul Student Coali
tion Against Registration for the Draft, 
who wished not to be identified, said the 
group has been engaging in "outreach 
programs" to inform students of the im
plications of signing the required state
ment. 

The group will a Iso engage in a 
national letter-writing campaign to en· 
courage students to voice their opinions 
on the matter, he said. "As to the 
Solomon decision, we're going to be 
watching that very closely." 

SCARD expects to get increased 
funding from the U1 Student Senate for 
next year, he said, giving the group 
means to increase its activities in the 
controversy. 

HE SAID SCARD is following the posi
tion of the Minnesola Public Informa
tion Research Group, which is defending 
six people wbo have refused to sign the 
selective service statement on their 
financial aid application. "They 

(MPffiG) make It very clear it is dis
crimination against people applying for 
financial aid," he said . "In addition, it is 
an infringement against their privacy." 

Karl Bremer, editor of the MPmG 
State Watch newspaper in MiMesota, 
said they have been doiDi as much as 
they can to turn the decision around. 
Aside from taking the case to the 
Supreme Court, the group has en
couraged a state senator to lobby to 
repeal the amendment, and has held 
numerous educational forums. 

"We're working towa.rd trying to 
educate the public that it's more than 
just signing your name on a piece of 
paper ," Bremer said. 

As a result of the group's efforts, he 
said, Hamline University in St. Paul es
tablished a support fund for students 
who needed financial aid, but who did 
not wish to register for the draft. 

Bremer cited three reasons, based on 
the U.S. Constitution, that MPffiG op
poses the amendment: it represents a 
bill of attainder, which legally imposes 
guilt and punishment on a singled-out 
group of people without benefit of a 
trial; it violates the Fifth Amendment 
against compelled self-incrimination ; 
and it does not aUow for due process of 
law. 
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UI seeks $100,000 to form 
business incubation center 
By Robyn Grigg. 
SIIIff Wrtter 

Despite predictions by an Iowa High Technoiocy 
Council member that the UI could profit from the 
creation of a small business incubation center, Ul 
Development Coordinator Bruce Wbeaton said mat
ing money would not be the facility's primary goal. 

The U1 has applied for a $100,000 grant from the 
Higb Technology Council to develop the center -
which would offer a cheap space lor small, youag 
companies to tap into the Ul's equipment and 
research - and expects to receive the DlOIIey nut 
month.' 

"The basic purpose (of the center) is to encourlle 
creation of independent technologically-based ven
tures," Wheaton said. "The benefits to the univer
sity are probably indirect or at least not goinl to 
enrich the university financially in the sbortof'llll. We 
would be, ( think, naive to have that as our principal 
goal." 

Wbeaton added the venlure "would be established 
probably in a way different from CADSI." Computer 
Aided Design Software, Inc. is a for-profit private 
cornputer software corporation formed by the Ul 
last September. 

COUNCIL MEMBER James Churcbill, however, 
said be believes the center "could be profilable," 
because the UI will share in the royalties and patents 
of products stemming from the businesses' 
research. 

He also said the center would "create jobs and 
create some more tax bases" in the community. "I 
think the whole concept would be generally 
rewarding for the state. 

"I think it would facilitate and enhance working 
relationships between small businesses and 
academia - so much of small business is not aware 
of what is avallable to them," Churchill said. 

Wheaton said the center would benefit the U1 in 
creating research and job opportunities. "Collabora
tion with business certainly can cross·fertilize 
research at the university and provide a source of 
employment for students and graduate students." 

PLAID SHIRTS 

7.99 
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100% Cotton. 
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Sleeved. 

_ DOWlifOW. ____ - I \ ... _____ .... __ 

'--' .. ... 
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Ul Professor of Urban and Regioaa1 PlanniDl 
Mike Sbeehan, wbo said his department bas "bad a 
long-term interest in economic development in 
(owa," however, charged that the Ul is "sme11iDl 
mooey." 

Sheehan, speakinc not for his department but u a 
"COIIC1!rned citizen," said he has "been ooacemed 
with a lot of poUcies in the past, ostensibly to create 
jobs, but, in fact, a lot or them reduce jobs." 

He added, "( suspect that it (the center) woa't 
work too well," saying one of the center', loals of 
"product enbancemeul," could lead to autcmatiCII 
and elimination of jobs. 

SHEEHAN ALSO said be believes the U1 is 
vlolatinl a policy espouJed to bis department by U1 
Associate Vice President for Educational Develop
ment and Research William Farrell that "the un
iversity Is CIIly to be involved in pure reaearch." 

"As to wbether the university can make moaey off 
it is one thinK and whether the university oulbt to be 
is another questiCII .... All of a sudden someone 
danKles a few bucks in front of the university and 
they go jumping off after it," be said. 

Wheaton stressed that the center will not rely CII 
U1 funds. lilt really is at the present something 
we've requested funds from an external agency to 
do," he said. 

The ,100,000 requested grant would cover the ma
jority of salaries and book-up of computers from the 
center to the U1 Weeg ComputiDi Center. The 
businesses making use of the service would even
tua lly pay for the lime at the going rates, be said. 

The center would be located at the UI Oakdale 
Campus in a residence hall that Is being vacated. 
"It's being vacated for other reasons - we're not 
putting students out on the streets," Wheaton said. 

The High Technology CouncU is expected to 
discuss the proposal at Its May meeting, then the 
plan would have to be approved by the state Board of 
Regents. 

" If the coun.cil acts at its next meeting, it would 
not be an unrealistic goal to begin operating next 
summer," Wheaton said. 
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"Weekend in the Sun" 

April 27, 1984 
3pm -12am 

Featuring the band 

11Z 

BOYS WITH TOYS 
with additional personalities from 

IOlKKRQ ---
and extra tunes from 

"WHALIN' DALE" J. McGARRY; J.D. 
with over , 

40 Separate Door Prizes 
plus a 

GRAND PRIZE TRIP FOR TWO 
'-0 ORLANDO FLORIDA. 

the first four hundred people at the door 
will receive complimentary 'Weekend In the Sun" party favors. 

Raffle tickets on sale at 
Oseo Drug - Old Capitol Center April 24th to 28th 10 am to 4 pm 

Sigma Pi Fraternity - 707 N. Dubuque 



Some 15,000 anti-nuclear demonstrators march Monday at the 
U.S. Pershlng-2 missile base at Mutlangen, Weltaermany. The 

demon.lrator. circled the lacility In a token blockade, ending 
live days 01 protests. 

Germany's Easter protests climax 
with token military base blockades 

MUTLANGEN, West Germany (UPI) -
More than 100,000 anti-nuclear 
demonstrators marched throughout West 
Germany Monday, staging a token 
blockade at the U.S. Pershing-2 missile 
base at Mutlangen to wind up five days of 
Easter protests. 

siles" and "Swords into plowshares," they 
marched back to the downtown area of the 
city for a rally. 

Lndependent confirmation of the claim. 
At MutJangen, Robert Jungk, a German 

author, addressed the crowd, accusing 
Washington of waging an aggressive 
foreign policy and calling on American 
troops to go home. 

, Some 15,000 people massed at the ! Pershing-2 base at Mutlangen and circled 
I the facility, clasping hands in a token 
I blockade. 

Demonstrators turned out in all of West 
Germany's 11 states for demonstrations 
Monday, ending five days of anti-missile 
protests staged by trade union, student, 
religious and opposition politicaJ groups. 

Mutlangen, 35 miles east of Stuttgart, 
houses the 56th U.S. Field Artillery. 

I Some protesters carried signs saying 
t "Americans go home," while others 

clutched crosses engraved with the names 
i of their home towns. 

Organizers claimed 375,000 people took 
part Monday, but police estimated the 
crowd at about 100,000. Police said there 
were about 15,000 protesters in Dortmund; 
6,000 in Hanover ; and 10,000 each in 
Heilbronn, West BerHn, Cologne, Munich 
and Nuremberg. 

At least one battery of U.S. Pershing-2 
nuclear missiles is stationed there as part 
of NATO's plan to put 572 Pershing-2 and 
cruise missiles in western Europe to coun
ter a buildup in Soviet rockets. 

Witnesses said police kept out of sight in 
Frankfurt but shadowed marcbers in 
trucks following violence late Sunday at 
Frankfurt airport's controversial new 
runway . 

• Another 12,000 anti-missile protesters 
held hands to form a human chain around 
the U.S. munitions depot in the Frankfurt 
suburb of Hausen, chanting "Stop the 
rockets." 

AUTHORmES SAID all of Monday's 
demonstrations were peaceful and no inci
dents were reported. 

Holding replicas of Pershing-2 missiles 
and banners lettered "Jobs instead of mis-

The headquarters of the Easter 
demonstrations in Frankfurt announced 
"more than 600 ,000" took part in the five
day anti-nuclear campaign. There was no 

About 150 protesters hurled Molotov 
cocktails, marbles and steel ball bearings 
at police guarding the runway, a police 
spokesman said. 

Cosmonauts take four-hour walk 
MOSCOW (U PI) - Two Soviet cosmonauts spent 

more than four hours outside theit space station 
complex Monday doing maintenance work on the 
ship 's exterior, the official news agency Tass said. 

Mission Commander Leonid Kizim and flight 
engineer Vladimir Solovyov left the spacecraft for a 
total of four hours and 15 minutes while researcher 
Oleg Atkov manned the controls, the news agency 
said. 

In Moscow, three cosmonauts, including India's 
first man in space, held a news conference giving 
details of their week-long space venture at the begin
ning of April. 

Kizim , Solovyov and Atkov blasted off Feb . • and 
linked up with the Salyut-7 orbiter a day later. They 
were joined on April 3 by Ramesh Sharma from in
dia , Yuri Malyshev and Gennady Strekalov who 
carried out eight days of medical and photographic 
experiments before returning to Earth. 

During Monday's extra-vehicular activity, Kizim 
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and Sotovyov • 'extracted from the transfer bay of the 
station a special folded ladder, containers with tools 
and the necessary materials and then carried them 
to the place of work," Tass said . 

At the news conference, a Soviet space official 
declined to say when the three orbiting cosmonauts 
would return to Earth. "They will come after the 
completion of the program of work," he said. 

THE SOVIET UNION holds the record for space 
longevjty of 211 days set by Valentin Lebedev and 
Anatoly Beresovoy in December 1982. 

"I believe yoga helped" combat space sickness, 
Sharma said, but fuU details of the experiment were 
not yet ready for release. It was the first time yoga 
has been used in space. 

A Soviet Academy of Sciences spokesman said the 
joint Indian-Soviet mission was the end result of 12 
yean of cooperation and that no more joint flights 
were planned. 

Dr. Robert M. 
Kretzschmar 

announces the relocation of his 
private Gynecology practice to 
1840 William Street in the 
Towncrest Medical Center. 
Phone 351·7782. 

Dr. Kretzschmar's special interests 
will include fertility management, 
the treatment of pelvic pain and 
premenstrual syndrome. 
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United Press International 

Nicaraguan government troops killed 25 U.S.
backed rebels and wounded at least 35 others in two 
clashes in the country's northern provinces, the of
ficial Sandinista newspaper said Monday. 

On the Salvadoran war front, some 1,200 govern
ment troops launched a drive against leftist rebels 
who the army feared would attack the country 's 
newest hydroelectric dam, military officers said. 

Nicaragua's official newspaper, Barricada, said 
the German Pomares Battalion clashed with rebels 
of the Honduras-based Nicaraguan Democratic 
Force (known by its Spanish acronym FDN) killing 
25 and wounding at least 35 others. 

The fighting occurred last Thursday and Friday 
near the towns of Wiwili and Quilali, about 100 miles 
north of Managua, the newspaper said. 

"FDN COMMANDER Mike Lima entered 
Nicaragua with 600 men in two columns in attempts 
to steal medicines, food and ammunition, where they 
were met by troops of the Pomares Battalion in the 
hills 5 miles from the town of WiwiJi , in Jinotega 
province," First Lt. Juan Francisco Vindell, the bat
talion 's commander, told Barricada. 

On Friday, the battalion fought the CIA-funded 
rebels at QuilaJi, some 18 miles to the west in Nueva 
Segovia province, preventing them from settling in 
the mountains, Vindell said. 

He said 12 Sandinista troops were wounded in the 
first clash but gave no casualty report for the second 
fight. 

NBC News reported Monday night that Soviet 
machine guns are now being used by American
backed rebels in Nicaragua . 

The news report said the guns were seized from 
Palestinian guerrillas by Israeli troops who invaded 
Lebanon in 1982. 

THE REPORT SAID Israel, at the urging of the 
United States, has armed a quarter of the rebel 
anny. It said former Israeli Defense Minister Ariel 
Sharon offered the machine guns after two trips to 
Honduras. It said the CIA keeps a close inventory of 
the guns. In EI Salvador's Usulutan province, 
government troops searched for guerriUa camps 
around the towns of Villa EI Triunfo, Estanzuelas, 
Nueva Granada and Jucuapa, military officials said. 

Leftist guerrillas were camped along the Lempa 
River north of the 15 de Septiembre dam, 43 miles 
east of San Salvador, the officials said. 

The hydroelectric dam, inaugurated last Sept. 15, 
was slightly damaged in a Dec. 31 guerriUa mortar 
attack just before rebels with explosives destroyed 
the nearby CuscatJan Bridge on the Pan American 
Highway. 

Col. Julio Cesar Yanez, commander of Usulutan 
province, said two soldiers died and eight were 
wounded Sunday in a battle with rebels south of the 
dam. 

IN SAN VICENTE province, Col. Ricardo 
Rodriguez Murcia said guerrillas exploded charges 
and damaged a high-voltage pylon leading from the 
dam, knocking out electriCity to the eastern 
province. 

Interim Salvadoran President Alvaro Magana 
Monday received and began studying a controversial 
bill passed 10 days ago to eliminate U.S.-funded 
voter registration lists in the run-ilf( presidential 
election. 

Moderate Jose Napoleon Duarte and far-right can
didate Roberto d' Aubuisson will face each other in 
the May 6 runoff. 

Magana told a San Salvador radio station that be 
would veto the law, as requested by the Central Elec
tion Council, only if it violates the Salvadoran con
stitution. He said he probably would decide today. 

Egypt breaks ties with Costa Rica 
SAN JOSE Costa Rica (UPI) - Costa Rica 's 

foreign minister said Monday the decision by Egypt 
to sever diplomatic ties with his nation was a reac
tion to lobbying in the United States to move the 
American Embassy to Jerusalem. 

Egypt cut off diplomatic relations with EI 
Salvador and Costa Rica over the weekend after EI 
Salvador became the second country, after Costa 
Rica , to move its embassy to Jerusalem from Tel 
Aviv. 

Costa Rica moved its embassy to Jerusalem two 
years ago. 

Costa Rica named its ambassador to Spain, Enri
que Obregon, as concurrent ambassador to Egypt 
last month. 

Foreign Minister Gutierrez said he believed 
Egypt's decision to cut diplomatic relations with 

Costa Rica was the result of "debate in the United 
States" calling for the transfer of the U.S. Embassy 
to Jerusalem. 

"THE DECISION (by Egypt) has less to do with us 
than with the idea launched by U.S. preSidential can
didates for the United States to make the same 
move ," Gutierrez said. 

A bill has also been introduced to the U.S. Con
gress to move the American embassy to Jerusalem. 

Costa Rica has interest in maintaining relations 
with Egypt, Gutierrez said. 

Gutierrez said the move was not very significantln 
terms of commercial ties between Egypt and Costa 
Rica, because Costa Rica's principal exports are cof
fee and bananas, which are available to Arab nations 
from closer places. 

The 1984 Homecoming Council is proud 
to present the 1984 Homecoming Badge. 
The badge will be black on gold with the 
Old Capitol in white. The. winner of the 
contest was Nining Soesilo. 

We would like to thank everyone who 
submitted a design. There were many good 
entries and we would like to encourage 
everyone to submit entries next year. 
Anyone interested in getting involved in 
Homecoming is encouraged to call the 
Homecoming Hotline at 353·5120. 
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The University of Iowa toll-~: 1-800-272-6430 

Downtown Iowa City 
Eyebrow Wu $4.10 

Iowa Oty, Iowa 52242 Ex .. 87 Sponeored by 

632 S. Dubuque 351·3931 The DlllylOWan 
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, military officials said. 
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Septiembre dam, 43 miles 
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Dec. 31 guerrilla mortar 

with explosives destroyed 
on the Pan American 

commander of Usululan 
died and eight were 

with rebels south of the 

province, Col. Ricardo 
lrUf'rrtllas exploded charges 

pylon leading from the 
electricity to the eastern 

President Alvaro Magana 
studying a controversial 

to eliminate U.S.-funded 
in the run~ff presidential 
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.S. presidential can
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Recent scientific evid~nce 
ties cancer virus to AIDS 

WASHlNGTON (UPI) - The Health and Human 
Services Department Monday announced strong new 
evidence that a human cancer virus appears to be 
!be cause of AIDS, and that a vaccine may be 
developed against the deadly syndrome within three 
years. 

HHS Secretary Margaret Heckler and scientists 
from the Na tional Cancer Insti lute and federal Cen
ters for Disease Control said a new variation of a 
virus suspected in AIDS since last year is apparently 
!be cause of the disease, which has claimed more 
than 1,700 lives. 

She said scientists had hit the target - that of 
finding the cause of AIDS - and were "only two or 
three rings away from the bull 's-eye itself." 

AIDS destroys the body's immune system, leaving 
victims open to a variety of fatll infections and ean
cers. In the United States, AIDS strikes primarily 
homosexual or bisexual males, drug users, Haitian 
immigrants and hemophiliacs. 

WASHlNGTON (UPI) - America's 
largest teachers' union Monday accused 
President Reagan of perpetuating 
"educational disarmament" by reduc· 
ing the federal share of public school 
fmancinl! to the lowest level in nearly 20 
years. 

TIle National Educatioo Association, 
in a report based on figures from state 
departments of education, said the 
federal share is expected to be 6.4 per
cent this school year, the smallest since 
19M~. 

Mary Futrell, head of the union, said 
!be figures are evidence Reagan, while 
calling for better schools, has failed to 
provide the needed dollars. 

TIle NEA has endoned Democrat 
Walter Monda1e for president, bavina 
repeatedly criticized Reagan 011 inade
quate funding for educational purposes. 

She told a news confen!llce Reagan 
has continued tbe "unilateral 
educational disannament" cited in a 
1983 report by the National Commission 
on Excellence in Education tbat 
triggered a mountinc campaign to up
grade scbools. 

"IN A NUl' SHELL, the Reagan ad
ministration is proposing and ad
vocating that we continue this quote
unquote unilateral act of disannameat 
by not properly flDlding education and by 
not implementing" needed and costly 

reforms, abe said. 
Futrell appialMled the Reacan ad

mlnlstratkm for focusing attentioa on 
scbools, bul said It now must back worcb 
with dollars . 

Tbe NEA report sbowed the average 
salary of a teacher this school year is 
expected to rise U per«nt, from 
S20,715 to In,OI'. 

The salary hike is above the projected 
inflalioa rate for that period, but the 
NEA noted that teachers' purchasina 
power wiD still be 6 per«nt below what 
it was a decade ago. 

Futrell has caUed for an average 
starting teacher salary of S20,OOO to 
$25,000, with a figure o( about t35,OOO (or 
experienced teachers. 

It is believed AIDS can be transmitted through 
transfusion of blood products and intimate sexual 
contact. 

United Presa International 
Dr. Robert Gallo of the National Cancer Inltltute 
apeaks at a press conference with Health and 
Human Services Secretary Margaret Heckler 
Monday concerning the caUIe of Acquired Im
mune Deficiency Syndrome. Doctorl and IClen
Ultl now say they may know the vlrul relponllble 
for AIDS. 

EPA: Find risks of Gulf toxic burn 
As of April 16, the centers had recorded 4,087 cases 

and 1,758 deaths. 
Techniques were developed for the first time to 

grow the virus in large quantities. This makes a 
blood test for the virus possible, the scientists said . 

ALTHOUGH THE DISCOVERIES will not be of 
immediate benefit to people who already have AIDS, 
they will help scientists figure out how the disease 
progresses, detect the disease before symptoms 
develop and possibly prevent its spread to 
hemophiliacs and blood-transfusion recipients by 
identifying the virus in donated blood. 

"It just begins a whole series of miracles that can 
occur as result of these discoveries today," said Dr. 
James O. Mason, head of the disease control centers, 
using the strongest language any researcher has 
used publicly when talking about AIDS research. 

Other scientists were careful to point out it will 
lake some time and further research before the 
'miracles', if any, can begin. 

"It will take months before these findings are con
firmed. They need to be confirmed - in view of such 
a tremendous problem we are facing - before we 
assume the cause has been identified and stop look
ingfor the cause," said Dr. Paul Yolberding, head of 
the AIDS clinic at San Francisco General Hospital. 

"We need to make sure what the National In
stitutes of Health researchers found is not another 
infection people are getting after getting AIDS. We 
will now be looking in San Francisco for evidence of 
this virus," the chief of oncology said in an inter
view. 

DR. EDWARD N. BRANIYI', assistant secretary 
for health, said that providing careful human testing 
achieves acceptable results, a vaccine could be on 
the market in two to three years. 

Screening of blood could begin in six months, he 
said, but it is uncertain if blood donations or donors 
themselves would be tested for evidence of exposure 
to the virus. 

The newly-discovered virus is named HTLV-llI, 
for human T -celllymphotrophic virus, a member of 
the retrovirus family, which has been under suspi-

cion as a cause of AIDS, or acquired immlDle 
deficiency syndrome, since last year. 

The virus was isolated by Dr. Robert Gallo, head 
of the National Cancer Institute's tumor cell biology 
laboratory . Gallo and other teams developed tecluli
ques for isolating, detecting and growing the virus. 
Their papers will appear in the April 23 edition of the 
journal" Science." 

Two other types of HTLY virus had been described 
previously . The first, HTLy-r, was related to AlDS 
last year by Gallo and had been the focus of AIDS 
research in the United States since. 

French researchers, however, linked another 
retrovirus , lympadenopathy-associated virus, or 
LAY, to AIDS. Mason claimed Sunday he believed 
the French virus was the culprit. 

JAY A. LEVY said his virus laboratory at the Un
iversity of California, San Francisco, has confirmed 
French stUdies and was now trying to infect animals 
with the virus to prove it is responsible for the 
disease. 

"The full answer will come when we look a t the 
apimal work," he said. 

After other researchers confirm the virus is the 
culprit, he said, "we need at ieast two years to 
produce a vaccine and even more time for clinical 
trials to see if it works. 

"That whole process will take several years -
before the vaccine would be available to the public. 
We must remember during all that time the 
epidemic will continue." 

Holly Smith of the San Francisco AIDS Center said 
the news was good, but "we are cautioning people 
that they cannot assume that this is tbe.. cause of 
AIDS or will lead to a quick cure. It would be a won
derful breakthrough, but we want to say to people 
that it would not mean a cure." 

WASHINGTON (upI) - Plans to bum 
some of the most toxic wastes known to 
man on Incineration ships in the Gulf of 
Mexico should be cut back severely until 
the environmental risk Is better un
derstood, an EPA report urged Monday. 

But the report proposes going forward 
with four research voyages in the gulf over 
a one-year period, to better assess the risk. 
Incineration vessels would bum a total of 
3.3 million gallons of highly toxic chemicals 
that include PCBs and DDT in that limited 
program. 

The recommendations to top EPA of
ficials urge that the government back off 
and evaluate the full-scale ocean incinera
tion proposal that has genera ted enormous 
public opposition in Gulf Coast stales and 
has even been denounced by famed 

oceanographer Jacques Cousteau. 
" EPA must build a greater level 01 

public confidence that the agency is taking 
a rigorous , carefully reasoned approach in 
evaluating the disposal of liquid hazardous 
wastes ," said Sleven Schatzow, EPA direc
tor of water regulations and author of the 
report. 

Schatzow's suggestions for the inter
mediate incineration, however, drew im
mediate criticism (rom Greenpeace, an in
ternational environmental group that 
focuses on protecting ocean resources. The 
group vowed to challenge the plan through 
the EPA hearing process. 

"THE TESTING they need to conduct 
does nol require burning 3.3 million gallons 
of toxic chemicals ," ,harged Jon Hinck. 
toxics project director for Greenpeace. 
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'''lbey are proceeding with this even though 
they don't know the fate of the burned 
matertals." 

Under Schatzow's recommendation, 
firms operating the incineration ships 
Vulcanus 1 and Vulcanus 11 would receive 
special research pennits allowing them to 
bum less than 5 percent of the amount EPA 
oriCinally proposed iast October. 

The penn Its also would ban any burning 
of dloxin<Olltaminated substances. 

The burninl would be done about 200 
miles off the Texas-Louisiana coast . 

Last fall , the EPA tentatively proposed 
burning 79.7 million gallons of wasles on 
about 100 yoyages o( the Vulcanus ship . 
They are owned by Chemical Wa ste 
Management of Oak Brook, Ill. , and its sub
sldiary, Ocean Combustion Service of Rot
terdam, the Netherlands. 
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Executive Council Office, S.A.C., 
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LONDON (UPI) - Britain deported a Libyan 
believed ro have helped rul) tripoli '. besieged em
bassy amid wamings from angry Brlrons that expell
ing the occupants of the mission without trial could 
lead to more terrorist attacks. 

Libya threatened "revolutionary action" against 
Britain and an increase in support for the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army waging a terrorist campaign 
against British presence in Northern Ireland. 

Scotland Yard announced Britain's first deporta
tion of a Libyan since a police siege began last Tues
day at the so-called Libyan "People's Bureau". The 
deportee was a 26-yearo<Jid student, Saleh Ibrahim 
Mabruk. 

He was put on a plane that left Heathrow.Airport 
for Tripoli, the Libyan capital. 

Mabruk was believed ro be one of four Libyans who 
have controlled the People's Bureau since it was 
taken over in February by students supporting Col. 
Moammar Khadafy, government sources said. 

Mabruk, who has been in Britain since 1982 study
ing English, was not in the embassy at the time of 
the shooting and was arrested Saturday at his Lon· 
don home, the sources said. 

Police said Mabruk was arrested It in connection 
with" the fatal shooting of a British policewoman 
outside the Libyan Embassy during a demonstration 
last Tuesday against Khadafy's regime. 

POLICE WOULD ONLY say that Mabruk's "con· 
tinued presence in Britain was not conducive to the 
public good." 

Authorities last week identified a man named 
"Saleh Ibrahim" as one of the Libyans in charge of 
the embassy. 

He was said to be a former presiden,t of the Libyan 
Students Federation who in 1980 served on a Libyan 
revolutionary tribunal that sentenced scores of Li· 
byans to death . Government sources said they were 
investigating whether the deported student was the 
same as "Saleh Ibrahim." 

At the Libyan embassy in St. James 's Square, " the 
steadfast revolutionary force ... under colonial 
police siege" sent a message to Khadafy saying they 
were ready to die for their cause, the Libyan news 
agency JANA said. 

Occupants of the building told LondOll reporters, 
however, they wouid leave the building by the Sun
day deadllne set by the British government. 

Libya threatened Monday to increase support for 
Irish Republican Army terrorism and take other 
"revolutionary action" against Britain if it does not 
extradite the "criminals" that Libya claims at· 
tacked its embassy in London. 

LIBYAN RADIO BROADCAST repeated demands 
for the extradition of the "criminals" who it said 
aided British forces to "attack" its London embassy, 
which has been surrounded by British security forces 
since last Tuesday. 

" If Britain does not surrender the criminals it har
bors who are wanted by Interpol, Libya's 
revolutionary forces will not respect Interpol rules 
and will take revolutionary action," the organ of the 
revolutionary committees, the Green March, said. 

The committees, which compose a sector of 
Khadafy's government, warned Tripoli would in
crease support for IRA guerrillas fighting British 
troops in Northern Ireland. They also said IRA of
fices would be allowed to open in all Libyan cities. 

The newspaper repeated pledges that Britons in 

Libya were safe. "They can continue wortlnt Il0l'
mally," it said. Britain cia/rna at least one of the 
estimated 30 to 50 people inside the Libyan EmballY 
fired a maChine-gun burst that killed the 
policewoman and wounded 11 antl-Khldafy 
demonstrators. 

In announcing it was breaking relations with Libya 
Sunday, Bri tain said the Libyans inside the emballY 
would be expelled from Britain even thouRb It would 
probably mean the killer of policewoman Yvonne 
Fletcher would go free . 

"IF PEOPLE COMMrr capital crimes they should 
be dealt with for murder and not returned to their 
country as has been suggested on this occasion," 
said Chief Superintendent John Keyte, head of the 
Police Superintendent's Association. 

A leading member of Parliament, Eldon Griffiths, 
said in a television interview that the decision to let 
the killer leave Britain" is a mistake and we shall 
live to regret it." 

News reports said rank-and-fOe police officers 
were "seething with anger" over the decision to let 
the killer go. Bri tish papers greeted the news witb 
huge headiines saying "YvoMe's Killer Gets Away 
with Murder." 

In Tripoli, British diplomats were packing their 
belongings and destroying sensitive papers in 
preparation for closing the embassy. 

"Professionally, it is sad because I believe Brlrons 
and Libyans have a lot they can do together," Am
bassador Oliver Miles said at his seven-bedroom 
villa near the embassy, as his wife Julia sifted 
through their belongings with their four yOlDlg 
children. 

The estimated 8,500 Britons living in Libya did not 
seem worried, however, by the pullout, scheduled for 
no later than Sunday. Britain has proposed that the 
Italians look after their interests but Libya has not 
yet given its approval. 

The Foreign Office in London confirmed that the 
15 accredited diplomats in the embassy near the li
byan seaside district were destroying papers in 
preparation for the embassy's c1osedown. 

"I feel perfectly safe. It's all fine at the moment," 
a British businessman said. 

TWO BRITONS HELD in Libyan custody since last 
week, including the British Caledonia Airways 
manager at Tripoli airport, were still being held 
Monday, but British sources said they were "all 
right." 

Diplomatic sources said the British Caledonian 
employee, John Leddingham, was being held by "a 
popular or revolutiOllary outfit at the airport for 
political reasons." He was seized last Tuesday. 

A well·placed member of the British community 
said he was "hopeful" Leddingham would be 
released soon but the second Briton, John Campbell, 
was arrested for an unspecified legal transgression, 
diplomatic sources said. 

British companies said they continued to operate 
normally and had no plans to evacuate their staff. 

Some Brirons said problems may arise as the Sun· 
day deadline approaches for the departure of the oc
cupants of Libya's London embassy. 

Libyans con Bnue to show consideratiOll toward 
Britons sin(!e the eruption of last week's crisis and 
have been even giving Britons OIl the street in Tripoli 
"thumbs-up" signals in recent days, Julia Miles and 
other residents said . 

Dilemma of British: 
Justice for officer 
or diplomats' safety 

LONDON (UPI) - The overriding facror in 
Britain's handllnt of the St. James Square em
bassy siege has been the estimated 8,500 
British citizens livlnt in the Libya of unpredic
table Col. Moammar Khadafy. 

There has been thirst in Britain for reveille, 
or at least justice. 

The stakl Sunday Times pointed out that in 
the 18th century such a crime as the murder of 
a policewoman outside the embassy might 
have started a small war. 

But no matter bow mucb Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcber's government wanted to 
bring to trial the unknown gunman inside, it 
was boxed in by the possibility 01 reprisals 
against the Britons in Libya. 

They had ro be considered as 8,500 possible 
hostages and a situation similar to that suf
fered by U.S. diplomats in Iran at the hands of 
Ayatollah RuhoUah Khomeini's followers in 
19'7WO could not be ruled out. 

Many of the Brlrons in Libya are attached to 
remote oil fields. The government has not told 
them to leave Khadafy's country, but it has 
warned them to carefully consider their situa
tion. 

Since Khadafy refused to let Britisb police 
enter his embassy and investigate the case, 
London decided to be rid of the Libyans once 
and for all . 

THE GOVERNMENT broke diplomatic 
relatioos and is expelling all those inside the 
embassy while at the same time givtng them 
safe conduct. This means the killer will go 
free. 

Although most people understood the 
government's dilemma, many are not happy 
with the decislOll. 

The popular press screamed its anger, using 
expessions like "ransom" and calling Khadafy 
"the pariah dog of world politics" and "the 
godfather of international terrorism." 

But Thatcher's government felt it had no 
other choice and its decision was as one insider 
put it "an Infuriating but sensible piece of 
realism." 

Britain decided to cut its losses rather than 
risk more lives. 

There were practical factors involved, too. 
Police said it would be extremely difficult to 

get evidence ro convict the killer. In the six 
days of the siege, there was time to destroy 
evidenCe - to wipe off fingerprints and wash 
off gunpowder. 

It was also most unlikely that any of the Li
byans would testify against one another. And 
the gunman could be an accredited diplomat 
who would have immunity against British law 
anyWay. 
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It is fair to suggest that in the United States we enjoy a judicial 
system that is as nearly objective as possible - that, guided by 
duly enacted statutes and the traditions of common law, American 
judges have little room to inject personal bias into the 
adjudicatory process. 

Yet behind the black-robed grandeur exists an undeniable 
subjective element in all judicial decision making. Judges are 
human beings, and they bring more to the bench than objective, 
mechanistic, analytical legal equipment; they also bring their 
political baggage. And, especially in difficult or "close" cases 
where precedent does not dictate an obvious outcome, judges can 
be expected to resort to personal, moral and ethical standards to 
assist them in finding a "just" result. In this limited respect, the 
oft-heard "law is politics" is quite true. 

Such realizations do not signal the wholesale failure of the 
American legal system, but they do make apparent one of the 
more intimidatng aspects of a second Ronald Reagan term. 

Five of the nine U.S. Supreme Court justices will be 76 or older 
by inauguration day, making it probable that as many vacancies 
will be filled during the next presidential term. For Reagan, that 
would mean a total of six of nine appointments. Undoubtedly the 
court's collective philosophy would shift sharply to the right. 

The pool of life-tenured, Reagan-appointed judges on the federal 
bench illustrates his "ideology first" tendencies. Of the 132 
appointments, 13 are women, seven are Hispanic and only two are 
blacks. "The worst record of any administration in over two 
decades" in naming blacks, says Sheldon Goldman, a University of 
Massachusetts political science professor. 

In' addition to ignoring affirmative action efforts, Reagan has 
appointed judges who share his views on busing and other civil 
rights agendas, and on his opposition to Supreme Court decisions 
on abortion, the death penalty and school prayer. The latest 
appointee, whose confirmation is now pending, is J . Harvie 
Wilkinson llI, a 39-year-old University of Virginia law professor. 
Despite an impressive academic record, Wilkinson is criticized by 
Senate Democrats for his tender age and the fact that he has 
virtually no courtroom experience. 

As much can be expected of any president, but the considerable 
percentage of federal and Supreme Court judgeships likely to be 
filled during the next four years is a political fact that will loom 
larger as November approaches. 
Kevin Parks 
Staff Writer 

'Lost wages' Vegas 
As the bartenders, culinary workers, bellhops, stagehands and 

musicians strike on in Las Vegas with no agreement in immediate 
sight, we might do well to reflect on the current sad state of that 
great American institution, the labor union. 
It seems old age has finally caught up with the AFL-CIO, the 

Teamsters and the United Auto Workers. No politicians want to be 
associated with such embarrassing senior partners; unions' 
responses to domestic policy-making have become bickering and 
cranky (and non-productive); their greatest asset - the ability to 
wring concessions from big business - has become a liability 
because of small-minded leadership. More important, the Singular 
threat to the unions' continuing health has come from foreign 
labor practices: half the wages and twice the productivity. 

Not too long ago, Walter Mondale was apologizing for his links to 
the AFL-CIO, trying to downplay the influence that institution had 
on his campaign. Now that he has again become the clear 
Democratic front runner, this "liability" is no longer paid such 
close attention. There is room 00 the Mondale bandwagon for the 
old folks now. 

But in Vegas ' things are different. In Vegas the unions are 
showing some flexibility (but not too much), some real negotiation 
savvy (but not too little) and, of course, some muscle (but not too 
much - arrests aside). It is indicative of the times that the media 
is portraying unions as the bad guys, thrOwing tantrums over 50 
cents an hour and busting the heads of the innocent little scabs 
Who've materialized to replace them. 

Since the walkout began April 2, 378 people have been arrested 
by Las Vegas police and Clark County sheriffs. These people were 
defending their livelihoods and, perhaps understandably, had to 
resort to violence to get their message heard over the racket of the 
jingling of dollar slots and the cheers and groans from the gaming 
tables. 

The unions' demands are reasonable in light of the hotels' annual 
profits of over $4 billion: a 5.2 to 8 percent wage increase and the 
addition of fringe benefits. The hotels, meanwhile, want to 
eliminate the guaranteed 4O-hour work week for a third of their 
employees, to eliminate many legal work holidays (Vegas seldom 
pauses for reflection) and to juggle the work schedules of its 
employees at will - regardless of seniority. 

The negotiators for the two sides are not impoSSibly far apart. 
The Nevada Resort AasoclatiOll'slast money offer called for wage 
and fringe benefit increases of ,1.34 an hour over a five-year 
period. The unions want a four-year contract that tops out with 
wage and benefit increases totalling ~.M an hour. 

But that's a very important four bits - it marks the difference 
between an old age for organized labor marked by senility, lack of 
will and incredible nearsightedness and a bale old age, full of 
lurprises and a reserve of Itrength. 

Labor cannot back down in Vegas - too much of its future is 
riding 011 the bet, 

John Voland 
ArII/Entertlinment editor 
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Flimflammery flouts film fans 
This Is the second in a two-part article on 
Central States' movie distribution In Iowa 
City. 

T HE STRONG sentiments in 
this city against Central 
States are hardly unfounded. 
A simple example shows 

Central States' blatant disregard for 
the, more sophisticated crowd. Last 
year, only four foreign-language films 
came to Iowa City. AUhbugll foreign 
language is nof a q~lification for es
thetic quality, it gives a fair indication 
of how Central States targets Iowa 
City. Unlike most businesses, Central 
States doesn't think iowa City has a 
large population of co\lege-educated 
consumers. 

Of those four foreign-language films, 
two arrived in Iowa City for special 
reasons: one was Merry Christmas, 
Mr. Lawrence, half in English, half in 
Japanese, starring box office draw 
David Bowie; and the other was the 
silent classic Napoleon, whicb gained 
wide distribution because of Francis 
Ford Coppola's involvement. (Besides, 
it didn't have a word in it, foreign or 
otherwise). Eliminating those· two 
films means tha t Cl ve Urnes more bad 
teenage sex comedies came to town 
last year than foreign films. And when 
I say bad teenage sex comedies, I 
mean bad; not good teenage sex com
edies like Risky BUllne .. ; not 
mediocre teenage sex comedies like 
All the Rlgbt Moves; and not even bad, 
but popular, teenage sex comedies like 
Porky's. We're talking unbel1evably 
bad. We're talking Screwballs, Private 
School and Goiu' All the Way, the stuff 
drive-in theaters are made of. And this 
was before the Iowa Theater closed, 
the theater where Diva and The Gift 
opened. 

CENTRAL STATES cannot continue 
to treat the press, reporters and critics 
like a bunch of fleas to be picked off 

By Joe Sklanar 

M ORE THAN HALF a cen
tury ago, the young men of 
St. Louis recognized the 
need for a leadership train· 

ing program for young men in the com
munity . Only older successful 
businessmen held leadership positions 
in St. Louis at that time. Getting 
leadership training through the "school 
of hard knocks" did not aUow for a 
young man to fail and stay on the path 
to civic and business leadership. To 
correct this problem, tbe young men of 
St. Louis formed the first Jaycee Chap
ter to offer leadership training and put 
that training to use in performing com
munity service projects. 

Today tbere are 400,000 Jaycees in 
9,000 local organizations throughout 
the nallon. 

Many of the wives of the Jaycees for
med auxiliary organizations to aasilt 
the Jaycees. In the last 20 yean, a 
tremendous metamorphosls of these 
organizations has taken place. Their 
primary function Is now not one of an 
auxiliary, but of a female organizatioa 
that stands 011 Its own. 

Both organizatlOlll have state and 
aatlonal structures of their OWl!. Both 
trOUpS have their own sets of officers, 
In wbicb boldla, a poIitJoa II COlI-

Craig 
Wyrick 

lIcularly Nancy Douglass of the Astro, 
have treated their customers with 
respect, and OJ critics with a hea Ithy 
sense of humor. Most of them realne 
that bad reviews don't stop people 
(rom going to movies ; only bad movies 
stop people from gOing to the movies. 

when they become a nuisance . Repor- And, no matter what your opinion of ta
ters from the Iowa City Press-Citizen. day's movies, we are consistently sent 
the Cedar Rapids Gazette and The the worst releases first and the best 
Dally Iowan have all at different times later, if at all . 
been unable to CQl)taC\,Cet\lral Stat~ . IT Ql"ILY TAKES a baSic knowledge 
Theater Corp. in Des Moines. As the of the movie business to realize Central 
only newspaper in town that discusses States is putling very little thought into 
movies in depth, the OJ has a duty to be the Iowa City market ; we've become 
honest with our public ; so when Cen- the run-off town, the place where 
tral States continues to bring in a bevy products come after they've played 
of mediocre to bad products and con- well in other cities, unless they are ma
tinues to treat reporters like fleas, we ;or releases. It doesn 't matter to Cen· 
have the duty to report it. tral Slale , because they have a 

In addition to refusing to comment to monopoly on what first-run films Iowa 
the press, Central States has tried to City gets ; they don't have to worry 
flex its muscles at the press in a num- about competition bringing in the 
ber of other ways. A few examples: products earlier. The Bijou barely has 
Local managers informed the DI that enough money to stay in the revival 
they would no longer be able to give our business, let alone compete in the first
critics passes ("orders came from the run market. And besides, they can't 
home office"); local theater adver- they are tied to showing non-theatrical 
tisers removed movie ads from the DI mms. 
("orders came from the home of- The Central States monopoly can 
fice") . And the home office in Des send popular films back to Iowa City to 
Moines has recently hung up "on three take up space that could be filled with 
DI reporters, often after giving the more recent, and better films ; last 
reporters a barrage of verbal abuse. year 18 films returned to town after 
One high-rank ing local employee told already lengthy runs. Tr.diul Place. 
us that Central States' removal of the even came back two extra times. Why? 
ads is "like biting our nose to spite our Because the older a product gets, the 
face." The result of all their attempts cheaper it is to rent. And even with 
to ignore and pressure the press has lower turn-outs, the theaters can 
only made us all more aware and vocal manage to sell enough at the snack bar 
about the problems created by this to keep the thea ter in opera tlon ; 
Iowa City monopoly. without competition, there's DO danger 

We critics here at the DI have to oClosing business to more recent films. 
gather our news of Central States Central States seems, at times, to be 
second-hand, through the local running a "break-even" operation in a 
theaters. Since we've always been told city that could, with a little intelligent 
that "the home office makes all the marketing, become a bonanza. 
decisions," it's often hard to attribute It becomes obvious that Central 
blame, or even to pinpoint problems. States has octen acted in advisedly in its 
The local theater managers, par- dealings with Iowa City when you ask 

Guest 
opinion 
sidered part of the leadership training 
process. They even have their own 
committee chain for Jointly run pro
jects. 

The Jaycee-Ettes have all the train
ing programs lit their disposal that the 
Jaycees do and are encouraged to 
make use of them by their officers just 
as a Jaycee would. Thll same resource 
materials are also available to both 
organizations. Projects are run 
separately Or jointly, as the individual 
group decides. 

NOT JUST anyone can be a Jaycee or 
a Jaycee-Ette. To be a Jaycee, you 
must be a male between the ages of 18 
and 36. To be a Jaycee-Ette, you must 
be a female between the ages 0118 and 
36. 

To be a member of either organiza
tion, you rmist believe In God. Not 
some god, but the Judeo-Christian God. 

To join either organization, you must 
beUeve in free enterprise as the best 
way to achieve economic justice; not 
luciIm, IOClallsm or communism. 

You must also believe that people 
should be free to best acbieve their 
potential. 

You must believe in the rule oflaw to 
be in either organization, not rule of 
man's disgression. 

You must believe in the brotherhood 
of man and that earth's greatest 
treasure lies in human personality. 
You must believe that service to this 
humanity is the best work of life. 

These are very rigid political, 
religious, gender, age and 
philosophical requirements. Because 
of tbese very rigid requirements, a suc
cessfu I homogeneity has been es
tablished within each group to more ef
fectively deal with the problems 01 
training young men and women to be 
tomorrow's leaders. 

Since many of the projects the two 
groups run are joint, why not throw the 
two groups totether? The reUOllI are 
many: 

FIRST, the homogeneity of the 
groups would be reduced and therefore 
be less effective, allowing for a lower 
participation level from both the men 
and women iD the leadel'lhip training 
programs. Studies sbow that fewer 
people participate and open up wbea 
the groups have been milled, 10 both 
sides suffered. 

simple marketing questions . For ex
ample : Does the location of the 
thealers in Iowa City affect bUSiness? 
When Tbe World A.ccordiDC to Garp 
finally came to town - after Its suc
cessful Hancher premiere - it was 
stuck out at the Cinema theaters in the 
Sycamore Mall , the farthest theater 
from its mo t likely audience - the 
campus crowd. Ditto The Year 01 Uv
ID, Dallleroully and numerous others. 
Time Aller Time, directed by UI 
graduate Nicholas Meyer, wasn't even 
brough t to town after a resoundingly 
successful world premiere in Hancher. 

Ask a lot of simple markelllll ques
tions, and there's no doubt Central 
State works in mysterious ways. The 
real question is if Central States even 
considers rowa City as a viable market 
to be exploited. 

MAYBE my analysIs is wrong. But 
Central States won't talk. I have this 
itching feeling I'm right , that the Cen
tral Stales monopoly doesn't consider 
Iowa City an important market that 
needs some TLC (Tender Loving 
Care) . They can sell the Iowa Theater 
to Burger King, spilt the Englert in 
half and sell the Astro, too. But if they 
don't start taking into consideration 
the fact that Iowa City is filled with in
telligent human beings and needs in
telligent marketing (one idea: half of 
the Englert could be an "art houle" 
theater) ; needs intelligent discussion 
(or at least some kind of discussion), 
then critics and moviegoers may well 
take some action. The battle may caU 
for a drastic measure - a boycott of 
Central States' snack bars in Iowa City 
theaters this summer. 

If Central States won't allow in
telligent discussion, maybe they'll un
derstand something that hits them iD 
the pocketbook. 

Wyrick Is a 01 8taff writer. 

Second, there would be half as many 
officers needed; hall as many people 
would get the experience of serving II 
a local, state or national officer. Of
ficers must serve viable functions, or 
else they serve no purpose and provide 
no training benefit. 

Third, the conuniUee jobs would be 
cut in balf, providilll less chance for 
the men and women to put their 
leadership training into practice. 
These also will be cut in half by 
eliminatilll one group. 

Therefore, what we are faced with II 
a very, very few people who don't or 
won't fit Into the stnJcture u it exists. 
They want to change that structure to 
satisfy themselves, even if it II to the 
detriment of the vast majority of pe0-
ple involved in the two orpnzatloas 
and to themselves. 

Barring women (rom the Jaytee
Ettes bars them from poteuliaUy im
portant contacts for their own career 
advancement. Any career penon 
knows talent and drive can be uselea if 
you lack the right contacts, the rilbt 
friends. The Jaycee-Ettes can provide 
those friends. But only for women, .. it 
now stands, and that iI just. 

Sklenar il palt Chairman 01 the Board. 
Audubon JayCMI. 
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'Marvin' heralds new' robot age 

" : By Greg Phllby 
:. 51," Writer 
• • , R2-D2. move over. Marvin is coming. 
t Marvin, a product of Iowa Precision 
: Robotics, Ltd. or'Mllford, Iowa. Is a 
" personal robot on wheels with a 

battery-powered computer inside, 
scheduled to be roUing out of produc
tion by June 1. 

Dan Knoblauch, part-owner and 
software programmer for the robot, 
said the business began work on 
manufacturing the robot eight months 
ago. 

"We would sit around and dream of 
what we'd like to do in the future," he 
said at a presentation at the VI Mon
day. "We thought it sure would be fun 

:. to have a little robot around the house 
: to play with." 
- They named the robot Marvin 

because "MAR stands for mobile 
anthropomorphic robot and we added 
VIN just to make it sound good." 

The robot is dark blue in color, four 
feet ta 11 and weighs 150 pounds. It can 

move around a room on wheels at a 
fast-walk pace and is capable of lifting 
things at arm's length that weigh "up 
to five pounds, but that is a conser
vative estimate," Knoblach said. It 
can be "parked in a corner" and used 
as a regular computer and will cost 
$5,985. 

"The first thing we had to deal with 
is the public concept of what is a 
robot," be said. Knoblach said older 
people remember the "Buck Rogers 
era" and think robots shou Id resemble 
man, while young people "think R2D2 
is what a robot should look like." The 
company decided to make It look like a 
man, he said. 

"HE'S SPOOKY when he's black and 
there are some people who are afraid 
of him this color," Knoblach said. 
"That is a question you should con
sider, is how ominous is he? Of course, 
if you want him as an attack robot, like 
a doberman, you'd want a dark color. 
Did you ever think what a Doberman 

would look like white?" 
But, "People keep coming up with 

that fateful question, what does he 
do?" Knoblach said. "We decided if he 
is going to be man-like, let's make him 
act like a man. If you can bend your 
arm, so can Marvin. He can tum 
doorknobs. And everybody says 'Can he 
go up and down stairs?' Well, he can go 
down stairs ... once. But we try to 
make him to last." 

Knoblach said that Marvin is advan
ced because he haa two arms. "He Is 
the first robot of any kind that can baud 
things to himself. Marvin hal the 
capability of completely crossing his 
arms," he said. 

"But you just can't tell the robot to 
reach out and pick up a pencll," he 
said. "When you pick up a pencil, you 
must think of how many things you did. 
How many things did you move? How 
did you find it? At what speed did you 
move?" 

MARVIN OPERATES with 15 
motors, each controlllng a different 

flDlctlon. His elbows bend, his wrist 
turns, and his shoulder moves three 
ways. He is the only robot that can 
operate at more than one speed. 

However, Marvin must be told the 
dimensions of a room and hi s posi tion 
in It before he can move. He camot 
make alternative decisions and shuts 
down after one-balf second if he is un
able to obey a command. 

"Right now, we don't want him to 
have a choice," Knoblach said. "Are 
you going to run him into your T. V. set 
a couple of times? Would you ~t him 
loose in a room with your children? 
With your dog? '" Right now, if there 
is an error, he'll stop." 

Knoblach cautioned there are no 
safety features controlling Marvin's 
grip, other than overloading it to shut it 
off. 

"For now, we just send out our dire 
warnings to stay out of the way. I can 
just see him going up and ripping 
someone's knee cap off. He's still a 
machine. We aren't creating people." 

-Conservatives fight P /i..C limttations 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Conser-

vative political groups Monday argued 
' against immediate Supreme Court 
, review of federal regulations limiting 
· presidential campaign spending by 

political action committees. 
, The high court last week agreed to 
consider the election-pending case. The 
Democratic Party asked for an early 
hearing and a decision "before the 

' campaign begins in earnest." 
The Federal Election Commission, 

which oversees federal campaigns, 
, late Friday supported the Democrats' 

bid for a quick decision. 

Both the FEC and the Democrats are 
appealing a lower court ruling that 
struck down a $1,000 limit on PAC 
spending on behalf of presidential can
didates who get money from the 
federal presidential campaign fund. 

But the National Conservative 
Political Action Committee and the 
Fund for a Conservative Majority told 
the court Monday that the "pressure 
being brought to bear on this 
court .. , is artificial." 

TIlE CASE before the court stems 
from massive 19~ spending by the 
National Conservative Political Action 
Committee and the Fund for a Conser
vative Majority. NCPAC and fellow 
conserva tive groups spent close to ,14 
million campaigning for Ronald 
Reagan in 1980. 

But NCPAC told the court Monday 
its planned 1984 expenditures "pose no 
threat to ' the Republic. In the 1980 
preSidential election, independent ex
penditure groups, including appellees 
(NCPAC). oarticipated with no 

demonstrable harm to the political 
process." 

The conservative group accused 
Democrats of trying to stiDe conser
vatives' right to free speech. 

He sa id the issues are too important 
to be argued and decided in the closing 
weeks of the court term, which ends in 
July. 

The Democrats, arguing a ruling this 
term .. is essential to prevent 
irreparable harm" to the Democratic 
Party and the 1984 campaign, urged the 
justices to hear arguments May 29. 

· Ordinance _ ____ _____________ c_onti_nu_ed_fro_m_pBg_e 1 

the compromises were good, with 
, Strait saying, "I could have voted for 
the original proposal ... with the 

· changes, I can still vote for the amend
I ments." 
· Karen Kubby, a member of the ad 
hoc committee, said she originally 
wanted "100 percent" of an apartment 
building to have occupants aged 55 or 

older before it was exempt, "but 75 
percent was the compromise." 

The only problem the council faces 
with the proposed amendments is 
whether they will be completed and 
revised in time to appear on the coun
cil 's agenda for approval tonight. 

"It'll be a scissors-and-paste job 
tomorrow .. . but we should get it 

done," said Robert Jansen, the city's 
attorney . 

"I think the counell has acted very 
responsibly, so I think we should get on 
with it, get it approved, and see how it 
works out," Erdahl said of the amend
ments. 

While councilors hammered out 
questions about the changes to the 

amendments, Dickson asked the coun
cil, "Have we ever determined how old 
a child is?" 

"The age is 17 and under," 
McDonald said . 

"Well, people who don't want to live 
with children can live with the 18-year
old, quiet, young professional tenants," 
Dickson said. 

: ti()LI!;in~ __ --------------------------------------------__ --__ c-on-tin-Ue-d-fr-om--pBg_e_1 

overbuil t market here you should see 
rents going down. So far rents are not 
going down." 

AS FOR THE FUTURE of housing in 
Iowa City, Bailey said there is "con
cern" among developers that VI 

enrollment will drop drastically and 
cause vacancy rates to shoot up ove;- 10 
percent. 

Should that happen, Bailey said, 
"Builders are going to be digging into 
their pockets to payoff their 

mortgages and in some instances you 
could see lenders taking over apart
ments. Since there will be less money 
because of the vacancies you might see 
less work on building maintenance." 

Kubby questioned the quality of con-

struction in recent years and the im
pact that might have In the future. "I 
do think a lot of the construction was 
done rather quickly and will fall apart. 
I think some of these complexes are go
ing to be an eyesore in 10 or 15 years. " 

F=iE!lct ____ ~ ___________________________________________________________ c_on_ti_nU_ed __ fr_Om __ p_~_e_1 
trander said. 

Larry Wilson, director of the conser
vation commission, said Monday he 
didn 't have an opinion on the Ul's infor
mal proposal, but he did reaffirm that 
the prospect of a joint lease "just mud
dies the issue. There should be one 
lease owner and that should be the con
servation commission." 

Wilson said: "If the conservation 
commission gets the lease, the role of 
research projects and endeavors will 
be a function of the university. If we 
win we will see that the role of educa
tion is still considered ." 

WILSON ADDED that the commis
sion does not plan on revising its lease 
proposal after hearing the UI's new 

TUESDAY 

ideas. "We have already told the corps 
that there are things we can do to in
crease publicity (of the Field Campus) 
and we stand firm with that," he said. 

Woody Woodward, commodore of the 
VI Sailing Club, said he is "optimistic 
about the university's chances for 
renewal. " The sailing club has a major 
interest in the Field Campus because 
the organiza tion operates a boa t house 
and fleet of "almost 50 different 
boats," Ostrander said. 

Currently the sailing club is open to 
the public, but users of the group's 
facilities must be club members . Os
trander said under the new proposal 
"we would take a portion of the boats 
and make them available for public 

rental on a day-to-day basis" to non
members. 

Kenneth Moll, VI associate vice 
president for academic affairs, said, 
"Any proposal that we might tum in 
we will try to make as attractive as 
possible and think about the functions 
we want the Field Campus for." 

Moll said the corps does not know 
whether the VI will tum in a new plan, 
but "we indicated to them that we are 
interested in further discussion on a 
joint proposal." He added no decision 
has been made on the conservation 
commission's involvement if the UI 
regains control of the Field Campus, 
nor on bow much money the VI will 
have to spend on the recreational 
programs. 

Ostrander said the proposed 
programs will be "self-sufficient 
through registration fees or rental 
fees." He said his six full-time staff 
members will run the programs, but 
the VI may need to hire a graduate 
assistant with a special background in 
outdoor recreation. He also mentioned 
the possibility of staffing the programs 
with interns in forestry, park manage
ment or natural resources. 

Ostrander said the emphasis would 
remain on programmatic development 
because facilities improvemeht will be 
limited to opening more roads, 
restrooms and water facilities. "Most 
of it we can pretty well do with the ex
isting facilities." 
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Sparta 
split 
Hawks 
8y Mike Condon 
AUI8Iant Sports Editor 

AIl.American n.A"_M_~ 

saved 'Michigan State's 
learn Monday morning 
the Iowa Hawkeyes. 

After the Spartans 
ned in the opene 
doubleheader, 5-2, 
up in the seventh 
nightcap and put the 
touches on a three-run 
ing Michigan State a 
the split. 

Freshman Tracy 
continued to be 
against Big Ten onDOltit,M 

opener. She held 
only two runs and 
the Hawkeye bats 
five runs and six hits . 

MICHIGAN STATE 
an early lead in the 
ing a single run 
when Steph Smith 
Tracey Beadlescomb 
single. 

Iowa took the lead 
the second. Mary 
reached on an error 
sacrificed to second 
Cochran. After a walk 
Wise and a wJld-pi 
Engdahl Singled in both 

The Spartans tied the 
their second . It remlameo 
til the Iowa 
Barnes knocked in 
a single and Beth U;M.,I._ J 

home on a sacri fice fly . 

In the second game, 
ped out in front in the 
ing as Lisa Nicola 
Chris Tomek. Wi!;niEiws) 
followed with 
driving In Diane 

Reynolds held the 
check until the seventh . 
out, Ronnie Winter 
moved to second on a 
winning pitcher Diane 
Kim Kurzawa then 
run double. 

Iowa returns to action 
ternOOlJ , hosting NOlrthEin 
in a doubleheader 
Hawkeye Softball 

Iowa softball 
results 
iaWl 5, Mlchlgln Stlt. 2 
Iowl 020 000 3 
Iollchlgln Stlt. 110 000 0 

Langhurst and Engdahl ; 
Swink. WP - Langhurst 
~enn.n (8-91; 2B -
SwinIt. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 
Coacb Bobby Knight 
balketball boot camp 
U.S. Olympic trials with 
Itt! standing. 

After a week of emlustll 
baUIn what many In the 
Of '12 caUed their 
dWlenle, the I\U-/IJT1!!f!CI 

tIped the latest 
Patrick Ewing, the 

cilampion George 
, Ctrollna's Michael 

PI.yer of the Year 
Sim Perkin. of 
"lyman Tildale of 

, a.rta Mullin of st. John' •. 
Dave Gavitt, chalman 

IioD committee, announced 
• morning news "nII,'n~""i 
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By Mike Condon 
AlSlatant Sports Editor 

AII·American Deanne Moore 
saved 'Michigan State's softball 
learn Monday morning against 
the Iowa Hawkeyes. 

After the Spartans were dow· 
ned in the opener of a 
doubleheader, 5-2, Moore carne 
up in the seventh inning of the 
nightcap and put the finishing 
touches on a three-run raUy giv. 
ing Michigan State a 3-2 win for 
the split. 

The Spartans are now ~ in the 
Big Ten, 15-16 overall, while 
Iowa drops to 3·7, 13-21. 

Freshman Tracy Langhurst 
continued to be impressive 
against Big Ten opposition in the 
opener. She held the Spartans to 
only two runs and four hits while 
the Hawkeye bats errupted for 
live runs and six hits. 

MICmGAN STATE jumped to 
an early lead in the opener, sear
ing a single run off Langhurst 
when Steph Smith drove home 
Tracey Beadlescomb with a 
single . 

Iowa took the lead for good in 
the second. Mary Wisniewski 
reached on an error lind was 
sacrificed to second by Chris 
Cochran. After a walk to Teresa 
Wise and a wild'pitch, Lisa 
Engdahl Singled in both runs. 

The Spartans tied the game in 
their second. It remained tied un· 
til the Iowa seventh when Linda 
Barnes knocked in two runs with 
a single and Beth Kirchner came 
home on a sacrifice fly. 

[n the second game, Iowa jum
ped out in front in the second inn· 
ing as Lisa Nicola singled in 
Chris Tomek. Wisniewski then 
followed with an RBI single, 
driving in Diane Jircitano. 

Reynolds held the Spartans in 
check until the seventh. With one 
out, Ronnie Winter walked and 
moved to second on a single by 
winning pitcher Diane Gentry. 
Kim Kurzawa then ripped a two
run double. 

Kurzawa advanced to third on 
a ground out before Moore came 
through with the game·winner 
through the right side. The loss 
drops Reynolds' record to 7-8 
while Gentry upped her record to 
3·2. 

Iowa returns to action this af
ternoon, hosting Northern Iowa 
in a doubleheader at 3 p.m. at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

Iowa softball 
results 
Iowa 5, Michigan Statt 2 
Iowa 020 000 3 -5 • 2 
Mlchi9an Stat. 110 000 0 - 2 4 1 

LlIlghu,.' and Engdahl; Kennett and 
Swink. WP - Langhu,sl (5-4), LP -
Kennen 18-9); 28 - Michigan S •• le: 
Swink. 

Michigan Stat. 3, lowl 2 
Iowa 002 000 0-2 10 
Michigan Stat. 000 000 3 - 3 5 1 

Reynoldl and Darland; G.nuy ..,d 
Swink . WP - G,n.,y (3·2). LP -
Reynold. (7-8) 28 - Michigan S .... : 
Kuz ..... 

No 'integrity' 
was reason 

, 

for reSigning 
By J.B. GIll. 
Staff Writer 

The resignation of Iowa assistant 
wrestling Coach J Robinson is a matter 
of integrity, and the VI administration 
is lacking it, according to Robinson. 

In a lengthy prepared statement 
Monday, Robinson brought out 
everything; from when he made his 
resignation decision last December to 
his feelings and his future. 

"Two years ago, I was given control 
of the Iowa Intensive Camp by the un· 
iversity and now two years later, they 
wish to reverse their decision," Robin· 
son sa id. "I don't feel I can continue to 
work for an administration that can't 
honor their commitment. It's this sinn· 
pie. Integrity is a two-way street. I've 
honored all my commitments to the 
University of Iowa. ] simply expect 
that same commitment to me. 

"NOBODY HAS MORE to lose by 
this situation than myself. I can give 
you a hundred reasons why I should 
stay at Iowa and only one why I should 
leave," Robinson said. 

The catalyst of the controversy 
occurred last summer when a youth at
tending the camp collapsed. A univer· 
sity review occurred and demands 
were made on the camp. 

"I had to accept al\ the demands that 
they wished to place on the intensive 
camp, even though I didn 't agree with 
all the demands. " 

Robinson said he did not agree with 

Blue by you 

three of the nine demands because he 
was doing something in the same areas 
they demanded. 

One of the demands tbat the cen· 
tral administration wanted to change 
was the point system of the camp, 
which, according to Robinson, is like a 
university pass-fail situation. 

''TIlE IOWA INTENSIVE camp has 
a point system which is based on one of 
the most motivational schools in the 
country," Robinson said. 

Nevertheless, Robinson agreed to 
the changes, which he did not "totally" 
agree with. "I agreed to the changes 
because I believe in the idea of com· 
promise and to keep the camp at the VI 
for all the benefits it would bring out." 

Even after all the changes, the ad
ministration opted for one more, and 
according to Robinson, it was "the one 
that broke the camel's back." 

This was the financial control of the 
camp, where after two years, Robinson 
had had no problems with the univer
sity on funding and with paying the 
bills. 

The university gave two reasons why 
it wanted control. The first was a 
"blanket liability" in case anything 
happened in the camp. Robinson said 
the camp, prior to the incident, got its 
own $1 million liability policy plus an 
accidental policy. The two covered 

Arts/Entertainment 
Pagel 38,68 

everything that could happen in the J 
camp. 

I 

THE SECOND REASON was a 
"priority for space." This involved 
which camps would get space at cer
tain times during the summer when 
most Iowa coaches bave camps. 

"The university is asking me to trust 
them. [t you look at the facts in the 
past, that hasn't been the case," Robin· 
son~ . ~-

"I feel propelled to stay at Iowa J Roblnaon: 
when th inki ng about the Iowa "I don'lfeell can continue to work lor an admlnletratlon that can't honor th.lr 

See Decl.lon, page 26 commitment, It's this simple. Integrity I, a Iwo·way .Ireel." 

SI. Loul. Blue. goalie Mike Llut watch •• a. the Mlnnftota North Star •• core the goal made by teammate Steve Payne In overtime to give the North Star. a 
the wInning goal to advance to the .emlflnal round of the Stanley Cup playoff. 4·3 overtime win and win the be.t of Mven .. rle., 4-3. The win allow. MIn· 
Sunday night at Bloomington, Minn. Mlnn .. ota'. Dlno Ciccarelli, lett, cheers nllota to face Edmonton In the next round. See story, page 3B. 

'20 cagers survive Olympic 'bOot camp' 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) -

Coadl Bobby Knight concluded his 
buketball boot camp Monday at the 
U.S. OlympiC trials with 20 survlvon 
left standtng. 

After a week of exhausting basket· 
ball in what many in the original field 
01 72 called their greatest athletic 
dW1enge, the All· America team es
CIped the latest cutdown. 

Patrick Ewlnl, the center for NCAA 
ellamplon Georgetown, and North 
c.olina', Michael Jordan, UP!', 
Player of the Year, were joined by 
Sam Perkins of North Carolina, 
WaJll\lll Tisdale of Oklahoma and 

, Cbra Mullin of St. John ' •. 
DIVe Ga vltt, cha innan of the eelec· 

tIaa committee, annoWlCed the cuts at 
• I'IIOrIIin& news conference after be 

I , 

and Knight met with the players. 

"THESE ZO PLAYERS by far and 
away were beyond everyone else in the 
trials," Knight said . "No one else was 
remotely close. Another group of 
coaches would have picked another 
team." 

The 20 return to the Indiana Unlver· 
sity campus May ltH~ for further 
evaluation. The roster mlllt be trim· 
med to 12 by July 14, two weeks before 
the Olympics in Los Angeles. 

Monday's cut was to have narrowed 
the squad from 54 playen to about II, 
but Knlgbt said there was good reason 
for Increallng the nwuber. 

"'Ibe play. at pnl wu 10 Ilrong 
that rather than try to eltabUsh the 
I\IIni. through debate, we wanted to 

establish the guards through play," he 
said. "We'll reduce the squad when we 
feel justified in making a decision." 

BESIDES JORDAN, nine other 
guards to qualify were: Steve Alford of 
Indiana, Johnny Dawkins of Duke, 
Vern Fleming of Georgia, Lancaster 
Gonion of Louisville, Maurice Martin 
of SI. Joseph's, Terry Porter of 
Wisconsin·Stevens Point, Alvin 
Robertson of Arkansas, John Stockton 
of Gonzaga and Leon Wood of Fullerton 
State. 

Pertlns, Tisdale and Mullin were 
chosen at forward with Charles 
Bartley and Chuck Penon of Auburn 
and Jeff Turner of Vanderbilt. 

Accompanying Ewing at center were 
Joe Kleine of Artansas, Jon Koncalt of 

Southe.rn Methodist and Tinn McCor
mick of Michigan. 

Porter was the only one assured a 
place among the 20. He made the initial 
cut but contracted chicken pol and 
could not piay Saturday and Sunday. 
His tryout continues when the team 
regroups in May . 

A SURPRISING omission was An· 
toine Carr. The fanner Wichita State 
forward wbo spent last season playing 
in Italy was solid defensively during 
the trials and was thought secure for 
the second cut. 

"Everybody's got an individual 
player who played well to you," Kniebt 
said. "But what is playing well to you 
and playing well to us may be two dif
ferent things entirely." 

Others cut were : Mart Alarie of 
Duke, Michael Brown of George 
Washington, Roosevelt Chapman of 
Dayton, Tyrone Corbin of DePaul, Dell 
Curry of Virginia Tech, Kenny Fields 
of UCLA, Jay Humphries of Colorado, 
Bobby Lee Hurt of Alabama, Larry 
Krystkowiak of Montana, Karl Malqne 
of Louisiana Tech, Jinn Master of Ken· 
tucky , Anthony Teachey of Wake 
Forest and Michael Young of HOlllton. 

"I CAN'T TELL you how many hours 
we spent talking about It," Knight said 
of the week-long decision-making with 
his staff. "It was a very difficult 
process." 

Throughout the trials, Knlgbt 
stressed defell8e, unselfislmess aDd en· 
durance. 

Classifledl 
Pagel 38, 48, 58 

Mat camp 
misconstrued 
by outsiders 
By J.B. 01 ... 
StaffWrher 

Rumon bave circulated as to what 
Iowa assistant Coach J Robinson's 
Iowa Intensive Wrestling Camp was 
like. The answer is vague at best. Ac· 
cording to RobinBon, one would really 
bave to experieoce It. 

Robtnson esplained the camp as a 
place that provldes a service found no 
where else in the country, a place to 
grow both "mentally and physically." 

" It is bard , It is demanding, it 
teaches a very strict work ethic," 
Robinson said . " It requires one to per
form to achieve a goal. n Is not for 
everyone that connes. The majority 
make it through and have II positive ex· 
perience. It is an exceptional program, 
not for kids that Ire not already skilled 
in wrestling. 

''THE STAFF IS equally committed. 
They are required to do everything the 
kids are. It Is a camp that leads by ex· 
ample," Robinson said . 

As to the camp as being lucrative in 
the press, Robinson said, the camp 
gives more back to its starr of 45 then 
any other camp in the country. " It 
provides Income for coaches, provide 
summer jobs for athletes, to have the 
No. 1 premier camp tn the country and 
heip kids who want to be good bave a 
chance." 

Robinson also said , the camp 
provides the UI almost $90,000 In hous· 

See Camp, page 2B 

Gillespie 
to start 
Hawkeyes 
at Drake 
By Melli .. Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

With heptathalon competition of· 
ficially begining today at the 75th an· 
nual Drake Relays in Des Moines, 
Kathy Gillespie will be working to im· 
prove her performance and start the 
Iowa women 's track team off on the 
right foot. 

"Rilht now, I want to improve on my 
performance from a couple of weeks 
ago," Gillespie said. "I want to do bet· 
ter in most of my events and I want to 
improve my point title. You have to 
have 5,300 points to quaHfy for NCAA 
nationals, so hopefully, I'll get closer 
to that." 

"I know Kathy is looking forward to 
the competiton ," Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard said. "She really enjoys the 
support the Iowa fans give her. We're 
all looking forward to seeing her com· 
pete and start Iowa off at the Relays." 

DESPITE NOT BEING in tip-top 
shape after a year of not competing 
because of a strained groin muscle, 
Gillespie is now healthy and assistant 
Coach Bill Knoedel believes she is not 
only capable of qualifying for 
nationals, but has a good shot of winn
ing the event. 

"She's healthy," Knoedel said . .. Her 
injuries are pretty wel1 gone. Her main 
concern now is being out of 
shape ... She's only had a month of 
practice, she needs at least two months 
of back·!o-back practice to get her 
back in shape '" She's not In the llbape 
she should be in for a life-time best, but 
she should get a seasonal best. 

"She has a chance to win ," Knoedel 
continued. "There's no doubt about it . I 
think she may even qualify for 
nationals." 

Being back on her feet, Gillespie is 
going into the competi tion ready to 
give It ber all. "I feel like I'm 
healthy," she said. "And J feel I·m 
ready to give It my best shot." 

Knoedal and Gillespie both expect 
the heptathalon competition to be hilb 
caliber. "It should be pretty aood," 
Knoedel said. "The competition at the 
Drake Relays I. always the best In tile 
country." 

"The competition should be pretty 
good," GllIeapie added. "I know of a 
couple of girls that will b,e CGlllpetiDa 
that I competed apInst In put years, 
10 overall, It sbouId be pretty lood." 
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Rugby club k~ps perfect mar.k BARGAINS 
T-SHIRTS 

GIFT ITEMS 114lt 
P.f/~ 

SALE STARTS 9:00 A.M. l' 

By MellIN Rapoport 
SteHWrlter 

Boosting its unblemished record to 7· 
o and holding those seven teams 
scoreless, the Iowa women's rugby 
club dumped Madison, Wis., last 
weekend, 18-&. 

Despite the poor weather conditions, 
the Hawkeyes scored 12 of their 18 
points against Madison In the first half, 
lifting their total points to 170. "We 
played the whole first game In the 
rain," team spokesman Jean O'Leary 
said. 

"We had to try and change our game 
plan (because of the weather)," me 
continued. "It was so windy that It 
didn't make any sense to try and pass 

Sportsclubs 
the ball." 

In the fint half, Sherry Edwards, 
Trudy Grout and Robin Walenta each 
scored one try. 

IN THE SECOND half, Brenda 
Weare was credited with the sole try, 
while Tanya Fry kicked a conversion 
(which is comparable to a field goal in 
football), making the score 18-&. 

This weekend, the club will tra vel to 
MiMeapolis to face Minnesota and 
Chicago - two teams which might 

Rafting trip offers 
'outstanding rapids' 
By Phil Berger 
SlaHWrlter 

For all of you who have vivid 
memories of Burt Reynolds, dueling 
banjos and especially the "backdrop 
for the movie Deliverance," then you 
should consider partaking In the aMual 
Whitewater Rafting Trip at the end of 
finals week. 

All those interested can attend an in
forma tional meeting and slide show on 
April 30 in the Kirkwood Room of the 
Union. The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m. 

there are plenty of stunning Oak and 
Maple trees lacing the rivers." 

The trip is run for 18 people, but 
Fetts said that "there are still some 
spaces available." Rafters will leave 
Iowa City on May 11th and return on 
the l~th. The cost for the trip is $160, 
which includes food and transporta
tion. Fetts said that the trip is run by a 
well.qualified staff which is "very ex
perienced" in the sklll of rafting. 

The trip will be sponsored in conjunc
tion with the Georgia State Recreation 
Department, and participants will be 
able to raft on the Chattehuga, Hoehi 
and Nongalahila rivers in and around 
Georgia. • 

Fetts also explained that, even 
though the rivers are advanced, rafters 
won't have to worry about safety 
because of the experience of the staff. 
"It is completely safe," he said, adding 
that it is a great chance for people to 
really see what rafting is like for them
selves and not just learn about it in a 
class. 

The Chattehuga was the river that 
was used in filming some of the most 
suspense filled scenes In the movie. So 
rafters will ultimately get their chance 
to be Burt Reynolds and fight .the 2().. 

foot waves of the rough Chattehuga, 
but they won't have to fear being shot 
at by bow and arrows because that's 
only in the movies. 

Wayne Fetts, program coordinator, 
said that the trip is held every year. He 
added that in the past it has been 
"great fun" and "the rapids are 
outstanding. " 

FE'M'S ALSO SAID that "the sur
roundings are lush and beautiful and 

Jwo selected to oversee 
future Junior Olympics 

The Iowa City /Coralville Convention 
and Visitors Bureau has named a 
sports director and an assistant sports 
director for the AAU-USA Junior 
Olympics which will be held in Iowa 
City from Aug. 5-11 in 1985. 

Jon Meskimen, an adaptive physical 
education instructor for the Iowa City 
Community School District, has been 
named the sports director and will 
oversee the 13 sports that will be a part 
of the competition. 

UI graduate student Andy Piro has 
been named the assistant director. 
Piro will oversee the special eUects 
portion of the competition and assist 
Meskimen. 

The selections were announced by 
Dick Brown, the loeal chairman for the 
event. 

Third Stringer 
C. Vivian Stringer, Iowa women's 

Sportsbriefs 
basketball coach, and her husband, 
Bill, an exercise physiologist for the 
Iowa women's athletic department, 
have named their third child Justin 
William Charles Stringer. 

The eight pound, 13 ounce boy born 
last Thursday morning and the mother 
have been dismissed from UI 
Hospitals. 

Faculty golf league 
Entry blanks are now available for 

the summer faculty-staff golf league. 
Play for the doubles league, which 

has ability groupings, will begin on 
May 15 and continues through July. 
League play is at Finkbine on Tuesday 
evenings and entries are due by May 
10. 

Decision ______ CO_n_t,n_ue_d _fro_m_p_aQ_e _19 

ing income as well as aiding downtown 
merchants. 

"The majority of the people who 
write or speak out against the camp 
have no Idea what it is about," Robin
son said. "I guess that bothers me the 
most. They have not taken the time to 
investigate the whole situation." 

ROBINSON QUOTED from a letter 
from Dr. Donald Wheeler, a medical 
doctor whose son was at the Intensive 
camp. "I observed the schedule of the 
day. In short, , eiperienced what the 
boyadid. It does notde.mand more than 
a llefious wrestler i. capable of giv
ing. 

"No lea II asked by the camp 
leaden then I. necessary to become 
the best. They want to be the beat. It I, 
my finn medical opinion that the Iowa 
Intensive Wrestling Camp i. not too 
stressful for the serloUi wrestler." 

"People that come In and watch one 
4ay or 0111 workout aren't qualified," 
RoblnlOll .. Id. "When you teach 
IOmeont to work, it hal to be bard and 

demanding and there is risk involved. 
We try to minimize that risk as much 
as posSible, but it is always going to be 
there. But when you're working with a 
60-90 percent success rate, I think it 
speaks for itself." 

INVESTIGATION INTO the camp, 
Robinson said, was done without 
gathering all the facts. "The two in
dividuals that played the biggest part 
in the Kirk Rentz incident were never 
interviewed. How can one gain a feel of 
what a camp is all about without flnt 
meeting some of the people that are in· 
volved." 

Some of the facts that were reported 
about the camp and Robinson read, 
were wrong, according to the coach. 

"We treat them like grown-ups and 
that', how they want to be treated. I 
don't think the Incident was represen
tative of the camp at all," RobinlOll 
said. IOU you want me to eo write an ar· 
tlcle about the Univeslty oC Iowa and 
find IOmeone who flunked out, it would 
be a pretty hot article." 

c:ClrI1J) ___________________ c_o_n_tln_u_~_f_ro_m_p_a_g_e_1B 
wrestler., (wreltling Coacb Dan) 
Gable, (Athletic Director Bump) 
Enlott and the CaDS. But I have to live 
wltb mY1e1f and my decilion to resIp 
stands. 

"Maklq a cIecIsIon II ell)' when 
notbinl II at ltalte, lOI11ewbat more 
difficult wben everytbln, you've 
workld for In IS yean II at stake. A lot 
II on the line for me and I tboqIIt 
about tIIII everyday Iince lut Decem· 
ber. Every day wilen I walkecllnto the 
WNItlInlI'QOll\ thli II what I tboqbt 
about." 

IN l1li .... IONATION letter to 
Elliott, RoblnlOll wrote, "I bave 
chanted tile polletes In tile CUlp to be 
II line with tile .. Iv .. lty pilellnel. 

However, I do not feel the control of 
finances Is appropriate. To sip over 
the financial control would, in effect, 
give the Iowa Intensive Camp to the 
un! verslty. 

"It amazes me what hal been IoIt 
light of. The guldellnea were IUppoied 
to be an attempt to prevent I reoc
currence of lut IW1lmer'. incident. No 
problem wa. ever brought about the 
finance. of camp In five yean. It WI. a 
poaltive venture to belp produce 
poIltive relUlb for Iowa wmtlinl. 

'''nIe camp hal paid th unlvenlty 
for the services It 1IItI. I do not think It 
II fair now to take control of al/tuatlon 
that hal clused the .. Ivenlty 110 
problem. " 

threaten Iowl's unbeaten record. "I and Melendez added a conversilll and a 
think this weekend in MiMeapolls, we penalty kick to outscore Newton, 11-0. 
should get the competition we need - Saturday, the club will entertain Des 

SWEATS HATS 
If not more," O'Leary said. Moines at the Hawkeye Drive Field at 

The Iowa men's rugby club defeated 1:30 p.m., and SlUIday, Iowa will face 
Graceland, 8-&, in the championship Luther College of Decorah, Iowa, also 
game of the Grinnell Invitational In at 1:30 p.m. 
Grinnell, Iowa. The Iowa Lacrosse team, which lost SATURDAY APRIL 28 

Mike Moews scored the only try and to Wisconsin last weekend, 7~ in the 
Hiram Melendez added one conversion last 20 seconds of the game, will have 
in the final game. practice Tuesday through Thursday at 

In first-round action, Melendez ' the Field House field beginning at 4 
scored the only points of the game with p.m. 

FOOTBALL SCRIMMAGE 1:00 PM 
KINNICK STADIUM 

a penalty kick, defeating Central Sporteclubsll a Tuelday fealure of The 
College of Pella, Iowa, 3-0. Dilly Iowan. If you would like further Infor- IeWA mation or result. published about your 

IN THE SECOND round, Iowa club sport, cali lhe 01 at 353-8220 betwMn 
blanlted Newton, Iowa, en route to the II a.m. and noon or alter 5 p.m. on Sun
final game. Paul Tweed scored a try, days. '. 

Old capitol Criterium 
.~ 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Try our 
CHEDDAR 

FRIES 
1211 ... A" .. 

Conglomeration: Ham, Turkey. Swiss. 
& Kojack Cheese grilled on rye and 
teamed up with our house dressing. 

$1.50 from 4 to 8 pm 

Plul HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
DAILY from f to 7 pm 
SOt Draws. $ 2.00 PItchers, 
St .OO Glasses of Wine, 
2 for 1 All Bar Drinks. 

fREE POPCORN ALL l1:IE TIME 
;;:;;;;:;;= 11 S. Dubuque === 

St lid ,,'. 
. \I,rll ~" I!I~ 
IIJ\"" (:IIY. J. \. 
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Sign up by 6:30 

We sell 
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"avant garde rock plus new arti'~ in 
JIIzz & blues" 

Mon.-Fri. at 9 p.m. 
Sat.-Sun. It 7 p.m. 

on 

!(UNI fm91 
"The Public Station" 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Mimicked 
5 Lhasa-, 

Tibetan dog 
1 Playful slider 

14 Reagan's righl 
15 Gradual 
l'B~te-
17 Oratory 
II Silly 
20 E.M.K. Is one 
21 Tillie 
22 Self-assured 
23 Intimation 
24 Lilted 
25 PhotOilrapher 

Adams 
28 A busy time for 

banenders 
33 Evenllll pany 
U Inlet 
31 Amazonian 

Indian 
37 ChardoMay, 

e .•. 
J8"The

Professor" : 
1983 

41 Tommy gun 
41 "-Death": 

Grieg 
f2 Prefix for pod 
a Geol'llan city 
4S "Crossroads of 

the East" 
48 Swarm 
41 Concen halls 
MOncemore 
SZ Number Siron 
UAbuDhabi 

chief 
51 Half or third of 

a dance 
U"-YouGlad 

You're You?" 
10 Famed 

announcer
actor 

a Kind of bar or 
player 
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EcIlted by EUGENE T _ MALESKI. 

If Fltzserald's 
"The
Tycoon" 

IS Faunlike deity 
.. Henry VIII's 

sixth .7 Henri follower 
DOWN 

1 Feathered 
friends for 
Fabius 

2 The Black 
Pearlofsoecer 

3 College on the 
Thames 

4 Severinsen 
5 Patty Duke
• Vase base 
7 Whata sweep 

swe'eps 
8 Hold one's-

I Like some 
soups 

10 Bailiwick of 60 
Across 

11 Domllllo's 
aunts 

12 Predatory 
marine bird 

13 Rex or DoMa 
18 Useful 
22 Tropical fruit 
23 Introduction 

heard otten on 
TV 

24 Skewer 
25 Dam 011 the 
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Sixers betting against Odds 
in playoff series with Nets 
United Press Internallonal 

The 76ers enter the fourth game of their playoff 
series with the New Jersey Nets tonight striving to 
even the series and return the match to Philadelphia 
to accomplish a feat unseen by NBA fans in more 
than a quarter of a century. 

Philadelphia, rallying from two-straight losses to 
d!feat the Nets, 108-100, Sunday at the Meadowlands 
Arena, knows the odds are against the club. The last 
time a team rebounded from a 2-0 deficit in a five-

, game series was in 1956 when Fort Wayne came back 
to defeat the St. Louis Hawks. 

But that doesn' t faze Philadelphia one bit. 
"You see this ring?" Julius Erving asked as he 

held up his finger with the 1983 NBA championship 
ring on it. "I don't want to lose what it stands for and 
I want another." 

IN OTHER PLAYOFF games tonight, the Nuggets 
(leading 2-1) square off against Utah at Denver; the 
Suns (leading 2-1) take on Portland in Phoenix; the 
Hawks confront Milwaukee (leading 2-1) in Atlanta; 
Washington hosts Boston (leading 2-0 and Seattle 
(leading 2-1) hosts Dallas. 

New York, which holds a 2-1 lead in its series, 
plays its fourth game against Detroit Wednesday 
night in New York. 

Los Angeles was the only team to sweep its series, 
eliminating Kansas City, 108-102, Sunday. 

The Nets are also hoping to make history, for the 

NBA 
roundup 
eight-year old franchise has never before won a 
playoff. To do so, it must eliminate the poor free 
throw shooling and turnovers that plagued its game 
Sunday following its upsets in the first two games at 
the Spectrum. 

THE NETS CONVERTED only nine of 21 free 
throws and made seven turnovers in the £inal period, 
including three in the last minute. 

"We lost the game on the foul line," Nets Coach 
Stan Albeck said. "They shot 24 of 27 and we shot 
nine of 21. We're still ahead 2-1 and if someone would 
have told me the same thing at the end of three, I'd 
have taken it. The Sixers changed their line-up and 
eliminated our quickness going down court." 

"We got three turnovers in the last minute and 
that helped," Erving said. "It's difficult to sweep 
anyone and I didn't come here expecting to lose." 

Erving scored 27 points and Moses Malone finished 
with 21 points. Buck Williams had 21 points for the 
Nets, and Micheal Ray Richardson - who terrorized 
the 76ers with his wide-open floor game at the Spec
trum - had 16 points. Otis Birdsong, who had pred ic
ted the Nets would sweep the series, hit for only 
three of 13 shooting. 

Montreal forgets past season, 
prepares for Islander series 
Uniled Press Inlernatlonal 

Montreal hopes to secure its future in the NHL 
playoffs by forgetting its past season and concen
trating on the distant past. 

The Canadiens, who host the Islanders in tonight's 
opener of their best-of-seven Wales Conference final , 
are trying to forget they lost three-straight games to 
the Islanders this season and were outscored 21-7 . 

"When the puck is dropped, we'll have the same 
chance they do," said Mats Naslund, Montreal's 
leading postseason scorer with three goals and seven ' 
assists. 

Perhaps as important, the Canadiens want to 
protect the record five-straight Stanley Cup cham
pionships won by Montreal from 1956.fO. The Islan
ders have won the last four Stanley Cups. 

IN THE CAMPBELL Conference finals beginning 
, Tuesday, the Oilers host Minnesota, which gained its 

meeting with Edmonton with a 4-3 overtime victory 
over SI. Louis Sunday in the seventh game of that 
series , 

New York Islander General Manager Bill Torrey 
has been impressed by the job d'one by Montreal 

: . Coach Jacques Lemaire. 
; "They have learned Lemaire's system of shutting 
· down the opposition," he said. "They're like a coun

ter puncher in boxing, they send one man in and hope 
the other guys make a mistake." 

Lemaire, for his part, makes it clear he greatly 
respects the Islanders. "I've said it before and I'll 
say it again. There's no doubt the Islanders are the 
best team in the league. They're strong everywhere, 
in goal, on defense and on offense." 

BUT NASLUND POINTS out the advantage of be
, ing the underdog. 

"They're expected to win - in a way, they don't 
have the right to lose ," he said. "We've got 

NHL 
playoffs 

MONTREAL (UP'I) - Following are the dates and Illnlng times of the NHL 
Sianley Cup Conference finals: 
Wales Conlerence 
New York Islanders VI. Montreal Canadlens 

April 24 - New York at Montreal . 6:35 p.m. 
April 26 - New York at Montreal. 6:35 p .m. 
April 28 - Montreal at New York, 6:05 p .m. 
May 1 _ Montreal at New York. 7:05 p.m. 
May S - New York at Montreal. 6:35 p.m. (If necesNry) 
May 5 - Montreal at New York. 6:05 p .m. (If necesNry) 
May 8 - New York at Montreal. 8:35 p.m. (If necessary) 

Campbell Conlerence 
Edmonton Oilers VI. Mlnnelota North Stars 

April 24 - Mlnnesote el Edmonton, 9:35 p.m. 
April 26 - Minnesota 01 Edmonton . 9:35 p.m. 
April 28 - Edmonlon 01 Mlnnesola . 7:35 p .m. 
May 1 - Edmonton at Minnesota. 7:35 p.m. 
May 3 - Minnesota at Edmonton. 9:35 p.m. (If necessary) 
May 6 - Edmonlon at Mlnnesola 7:35 p.m. (If necessary) 
May 8 - Mlnnesola at Edmonton 9:35 p.m. (If necessary) 

... 
everything to gain because nobody thought we'd be 
here." 

"New York is a well-balanced team, but their 
defense is slow and we can exploit that weakness ," 
he added. "I think we'll be able to create a lot of one
on-one. and two-on-one situa lions." 

In Edmonton, Minnesota takes on the Oilers with 
one person in mind; scoring whiz Wayne Gretzky. 

"We'll have to knock Gretzky around," Minnesota 
defenseman Brad Maxwell said. "There's no getting 
around it. When you play Edmonton, you've got to 
think about Gretzky first." 

Minnesota goalie Don Beaupre also wants his team 
to take the offensive against Edmonton . "We'll have 
to go after them," he said. "We have to pressure 
them. When you let them on your side of the ice 
they're unbelieveable." 

i Arts and entertainment , 
-----------------------------------------------------------, 

!Photographer Ansel Adams 
idies at age 82'after illness 

MONTEREY, Calif. (UPIJ - Photographer Ansel 
Adams, who captured the scenic beauty of the West 
and showed it to the world in magnificent still pic
tures , died late Sunday night after a brief illness. 

Adams, who was 82 in February, "passed away at 
10 :20 Sunday night," acccording to a spokeswoman 
at the Community Hospital of the Monterey Penin
sula where he had been a patient for the past three 
days. 

, He had been admi tted to the hospital on Friday 
· with a recurring heart problem. 
: The photographer laureate of America lived in 
, nearby Carmel on the California coast. He worked at 
• his art up until the time he entered the hospital. 
: He distinguished between the camera's documen
: tary uses and its aesthetic uses. He did not 
; photograph people, news or social commentary 
, scenes. 
, He is survived by his wife , Virginia, a son, Dr. 
~ Michael Adams, of Fresno, Calif., and a daughter, 
, Anne Helms, of Redwood City, Calif. 
, The only child of a wealthy insurance man and 
: amateur astronomer, Adams was born In San Fran
; cisco on Feb. 20, 1902, and grew up in a house 
I overlooking the spectacular scenery of the Golden 
: Gate. During the 1906 earthquake, he suffered a 
: broken nose when a brick fell on him. , 
i ADAMS GREW UP, grew a beard, and tramped 
: through the mountains for years as a guide for the 
• Sierra Club, taking pictures all the while. 
I He was a director of the conservatlonlst organlza
• tion for 34 years. 
; . In 1927 a remarkable picture he took of Half Dome 
; II Yosemite, widely circulated by the club, propelled 
, bim to fame as a photographer of nature. 
: Books of his photOgraphs have sold more than a 
; million copies, and his work became soug~t by 
; collectors. A single large print was sold two years 
I ago for '71,000. 
: In photography Adams is noted for visualizing 
: before snapping the shutter to catch what he called 
, "the found object" with all the feeling it can evoke. 
: "I see the photograph In my mind's eye," he said 
I in I Il182 interview. "I make It and give It to you as 

An .. t Adam. 

the equivalent of what I felt and saw." 

RECENTL Y HE DEVOTED himself almost en
tirely to the making of prints from earlier 
photographs and to teaching. 

He taught more than 5,000 young photographers 
some of his art and skill . 

"Artistic success requires hard work .... he said. 
"You have to do it in music, but photographers don't 
believe it. They think you just take a picture." 

He also said that as well as technical skill , a 
photographer must know life as a whole. 
"r know that sounds a little pompous, but it 's 

true," be said. 
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PITI 
_ .... MANIIIO 

• 'IT ClNTIII 
TrG9iC" III'" pOtl end poI.uPllhl. 
pol gr .... lng. 1500 lit A_ue 
Soutn. 3M-N01 . · 6-21 

MIIC. '011 
IALI 
HART 180 cm Ikll, .... 5. DoIo .. ~. 
boo ... Tyrotit bI""'ngo. poIII. 8W 
12" TV. 354.5180. 4-30 

WA TlRIED. king. oompl'" with 
thootl. _COM hold_d. II.· 
dr_ pod..,.1 ond hoot", 1315. 
338-3141. 5-7 

SINGLE bod ....... coblnot. grott 
COI1dHIOn. mu.t til" (lory. 354-
~. 5-3 

VUllO roc.,der. G.E. VH8. II. 
month. Old. two "pet. cebtl Id.p. 
t ... $300 .. 337.5505. 4-21 

SMITH-CORONA EIoctr.-210 
typo .. H ... . "",llOnt condition. 
1130. 361 .. 82e. 353·727 •• 
Sh.fon. 4-2" 

MOVING .. 10: oolor TV (13"). 1150; 
lampl. 11/15: Vl.cuum, 124; lOti 

• < bod . $82; din .... ott. '70; IoIdlng 
.. bit. "2; child carl ..... 120; 001· 
fee lable. $5; QUeen-alzed mlt.,.s, 

:. 120; II/!\III plonlo tlblO. "0; tricycle. 

.... 

sa. 338-1421 . 4-~ 

IIECORDS. kitChen "'blt. chal". 
vacuum. couch, dr.I8f, Ittlfeo, 
been bog. C.II AI.'n. 336-5*01101 
10p.m. 4-30 

USED vlcuum eleen.r. r ... onlbty 
priced. lRANDY1I VACUUM. 35t-
1453. 6-14 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT .... 
QUEEN·SlZE bed. $50 negotlablt. 
Llrge d •• k. "5 nogoll.blo. 336-
1436. 4-27 

QUEEN-SiZIi wat.rbod. complete 

PoaTllL1 
I'DITIMI UzI"""yt Po ...... 
NIgeII Pot_ PootWII Rodin 
GIIIofy. S_. Mill. 6-20 

WANTIDTO 
IUY 
IUYING .1 ... rlngo ond othor gold 
.,., II""' . lTE,,"', ITAM .... 
COINB. 107 S. Dubuqu., 354-
1~. 5-7 

INITIIUCTION 
WlllO_NO E_lory School, 
II'Id. K-I. II In the pr_ ot 
ervoWng ttudentl for Its .umm" 
ervk:hment prGgf8m. June 
II-August 3. Ind to< Its , .... 1 N5 
lOodomicvur. 338-I081. 5·10 

SCHOOL OF GUIT ...... CI ... I"" 
FI,menco. Folk.IIC. 354-t886. 8-25 

HOOKERB? IUOE"'? 
Protnllon. ;oIf Instruction, Joey 
O. Fln'blno. 363·67«. 
grouplpr",.t.. 6-11 

l'lL holp you eo"'e )'Our molh 
prolllorn.1 MIl, Jone •• 336-8248. 5-
10 

.. OVlNG 
U CAlL. We Hlul. Th.r, ... 11. 
Chelpoot .. Iet oround. 0.10. 337· 
3713. 6-21 

LOW RATI MOVING IElllltCE. 
Sho,t ."" long dl.t.n .... Call 337-
2112. Mike. 5-1 

BTUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
low f.'" and efficient 

336-25301 

FOA one w.y .nd local truckl, 
peCking bo.es Inet barrell, AEAO 
RENTAL . 227 Kirkwood 338-
'711 . 5-11 

with many •• trll. $110. Call 351- RIDI/IIIDIR 
2276. 4-21 

'. 

, 
" 

FURNITURE: coft" table. d,vln· 
pon, deSk. e"llr., bOC*cue. end 
table. lampI, etc. ChristIne. 331-
7885. 4-27 

QUON watarbed wltn boddlng ,nd 
podded sidorall •• 1350. 337· 
5761. s.. 

"W. work hard 
lor your moMyI· 
DI CLASSIfIEDS 

WOODEN delk 3811<22wlt2t11. 0'" 
CIId·table .hoir. $50. po .... M.V 
5-23. 351-8218. e .. nlngl. 5-3 

MUST SELl: armchaIr and dreaser, 
both In excellent condition, $tO 
eaCh. negotiable, 354-1050 .ft.r 
6:00. 4-30 

COMMUNITY AUOTION every 
Wednesday evening Mill your un· 
wanted Item I . 351-8888. 5-7 

CUSTOM-MADE lurnhure. fine" 
quality. reasonable prk::n. cau for 
estimates. 35 '-5-404 8--5 p,m .. 354-
8201 5-10p.m. Alk I., Joanu •. 4-30 

U.ID 
CLOTHING 

TWICE AS NICE 
The besl quality or good used 
Clothing, household Items and fur
niture. Highway 1 Wel1 (Ierosa from 
Godlalher·. Plua). 354·3217. 7·2 

HELP! We need ,pring and summer 
cloth" for consIgnment now. The 
Budget Shop. 2121 S. Rlveroldo Dr .. 
331-3418. Open dalty 8:45-5. Sun
d.y 12-5. 5-7 

SHOP the IUDGET SHOP. 2121 S. 
RIV8fside Or. for good used 
clothing. Imlll kitchen Items, etc. 
Open .. ery dlV. 8:45-5:00. 336-
3418. 5-3 

ADvenmrts 

OCCASIONAL ride to .,., Irom 
Davenport on weekends. Will pay. 
33&.2077. evonl"" •• keep tryll1lj . 4-
25 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURI 

EUROPE SALE! 
JEFFERSON TOURS 

London. Amsterdam, Frankfurt, 
Scand.navl.. 0, .. , BrUaln and 
Ireland. OU.,..ntMd Hvlng.t Plu. 
but tour •• nVWh ..... USAf Individual, 
group. Ca. IOCOI 826·1588 .nytlmo. 
leave message. 8·19 

ENJOY AN ADVENTUROUS 
AND E~CITING WEEK 

on the lowl Mount.ln..,. Balle 
Rock ClimbIng Ind Outdoor 
Leaderlhlp Cour.e During the 
daytime experience bilk: rod( clim
bing Ind r.ppellng InltructlOn. Dur· 
Ing tn. • .... nlnO. .njoy ... oIleyb.lI. 
sunser wllk. and camPflrllalk •. No 
experience neeeaury. Offered for U 
at I credit Held II [)evil'. Lake Stalt 
Park. WIsconsin. on. of the rinesl 
and moat leenle rock climbing 
are .. In the Mldw .. t. Mav 12-18; 
IoIIV tll-25; Jun. 16-22; AUQu.t 25-
31 . '145. 44-Vllr perloct safoty 
rKOrd. Iow' Mount.in .. ", 337· 
7113. 4-24 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
EAT rlght.t MAID-RITt;' 1700 tSl 
Avenu •. Iowa City. 337-511Oa. 6-22 

DANFS ARE OPEN 
DANFS DELICIOUS SOFT SERVE 
con •• • mllta .nd .undaes . 
D ... NNON ·S SOFT FROZEN 
YOGURT Ifllv., of tn. dlv-.traw· 
b.rry. rUPboNY. boytenborry. plna 
.olld •• "" chocolat.). Mil" ogg •. 
butter and ChM.... Watch 'or 
weekly apoc"I •. HOUri: wee,dayt 1 
p .m.-I p .m., weekend I 11 
• . m.- l0 p.m. ONE MILE SW ON 
HIGHWAY t . turn right on Sunaet 5-
11 

WHY Httle for only .... nIll8 k:e 
.raam? Com. to JASPER'S DAIIIY 
SWEET lor. chol ••. 408 IOtn A .... 
CoralVIlle. 

20% OFF HAPPY HOURS 
306 Mon .• Frl, 

LOIT & 'OUND 

.". 
LOST: GrHn canvas bag at Unlvar. 
Iity HOlpltal, north entrance. Need 
de.per.t.lyl Significant raward of • 
I.red. Call 337·9196. 4-30 

." 

. ' 

. --,-.--.. 

WHO DO.IIT 

JEWELRY engagemenV_dlng 
rtl1lj •• handm.d • . SAVE money. 
Low-'I J.eger. 354-eHl . 6-21 

CHIPPER'S T.llor ShoP. men'. Ind 
women', alter.tlonl. 1281

" East 
W .. n,ngtpn 51' .... 01.1 351,'2211.6-
25 

E~PEIIT SEWINO 
Gown. dtllgned .1P«:lally for 
weddll1lj •• nd III I.,mal .... lIOns. 
25 ytar' 'I(per'ence. Phon. 33f. 
04480ffer 5:15 p.m. 6-28 

IDEAL OI~T 
~OR MOTHEA', DAY 

Artllt" portr.lt, chlldren/ldultl: 
.norco., $20. pollol "0. 011 ,120 
.nd up 35'·0525.' 6-21 

INOAGEMlHT. wedding rl""o. 
olher Cu, 10m jewel",. Jull. K.llmon. 
14I·470t Iffor 8 p.m. 6-22 

PLAITICS FAIIIIOATION 
PI •• lgl •••• lucltt • • tyr.o • . 
PLE~I~ORMI, INC. 1018~ Cltl11tr1 
Cou,t. 351·13". 6-21 

RESUMES/COVER LETTEIII 01 •• • _iOn., qu.llly. Erick",. a 
1,1e'_. 35I.I554. 6-1' 

DPERT _,'''' •• iIII.llOn. "'tn or 

FlEWARD: mfOfmatlon or recovery 
of sto'en book bag .nd contents 
Irom Burg. Dining Hall. Corot. 353-
2302. 4-24 

FOUND lOuit1eeot 01 Iowa ChV: 
blo""e Chow mi •• young molO. 33&. 
9618. 4-30 

IPORTING 
GOODI 
RACQUETBALL racquet, lIke new. 
,,2. Mort. B36-0t0l Iff ... 8 p.m. 5.2 

"PEDDLE" your blk.ln THE DAILY 
IOWAN. 

HIALTH & 
PlTN.11 

IOWA CITY YOIIA CINTER 
Nin'h V .. r •• per'-nced instruction. 
Slatllng __ . Coli llerbora Wof.h. 
613-2518. 6-12 

KNOW .n oldorlV 0' hendiclOPId 
PlrlO" who could UM I m .... g.? 
C.rtlfied ther.plll m.'" hoU" 
c,II • • THE COMMITTEE. 337· 
2117. 4-27 

CA ..... A 
CAlION A·l with Vlvlll, room Ion .. 
Ilk. now ... Ira •• iI3I·9t21. '-21 

"'IMut pallOm .......... bIe R.COIIDI p,Iceo. 354-t382. 6-13 

... LllRATIONI .nd monding. 
,_.bIt. 337.7796. 5-\0 

WEDDING phOlog,apny. 1Ie.1 
qu.llly. 1_ ...... 8 ... n DIrt •• 
16"83t7. 5.7 

'UTONS mo'" locally. SIngle. dou· 
bla. quoen. clIOice at labru Coli 
_11'3-2512 6·7 

l00%C_'.,_ 
MOllO,.,., C."logua 
~1 lIk.1 ' .. on Co. 
1431N. ,_ " .. 
M'''''''''. WII. 53302 

ANTIQU •• 
_L ott. at .... _~ ....... .. 
01 dr_ •• dr_ •• ...", ... 01 
'.rnllvre. 114 __ • 1_ 
CIty. 331-1441. 5-11 

CU.TO .. 
.U ..... 

RECORD 
COLLECTOR 
WANTS YOUR 

UNWANTED 
RECOROSI 

Calh paid fQ r Rock LP'I. 
MOIl Cltegorlel 

oonlldered,... 
from OIdlet tQ Hard Corl. 

RECORD 
COLLECTOR 

314 E. Burlington 
337·9738 

_ 2.7 Mo""rI 

,,-8 ""''''8\1 

... NTTO 0 .. 
LEISURI TIME: _ to own. TV .. 
ater ... rNcrOWItYeI • ..,U.noel, 
lutnHu,.. 337-9tOO. 4.311 

fiND "THI OfIE.· Adve". In the 
P.,aon.tt. 

MUIICAL 
INITRUMINT 
fiNDER Super Twin, .... IIent. 
.. 50 IIrm. 336-8100 . .. ry 
.. rl)'/"',.. 4-30 

CYM.ALI. P ... " 2002.14" hI.h .... 
22" Ride. Ludwig Spoedkl'lg Bu. 
D. P.d.l. C.II a'iin . 8:00 I.m .• 337. 
5384. 4-30 

MICRO'HONII : Includll1lj Allot 
It.nd •• nd c""Iet. SM5I· •• SI25. 
SM58· •• $135. Snok.; 100'. 12.h.". 
noI. 3 _ . 1250. PNV~ Monitor 
Iomp; 130W. II-bond ED. S150. Bob. 
351-'318. s.. 
SUNGEliLAND 61>_ drum .. , 
with .lInd., ho,dlV \II1d. 11200 
new. Hli lor '750. 353·2142. 
IVlnlng.. '-27 

FRENCH horn. Hofton modOl H·I80. 
brass, UlCe ntw. Chrlatlne, 33e. 
711t15. '-27 

EPIPHONE red .Ioctrl. gultor. Glb· 
IOn Oe.,. Schull.r lunlra, gr .. ' tor 
rock/roc'''''IIIy. '200. 351-1131. 4-
2e 

MUST •• 11 Alv"" ACQultlc 
Elact, ... Qulld t~l ... IIrlng. tony 
"".",,oOle otler Ic:ceplld . 331-
1800. k .. p tryl"". '-24 

SlOMA M-41 .Ieal .trlng. e.· 
cellonl. 1350. M-F, 8-5 p.m .• 356-
4037. 4-2e 

LOCAL PU8LIC RADIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 81.7. KCCK 68.3. KUNI 
90.8; AM: WSUI 810. 

USED .Ie"lcel gullor: Tlk.mln •• 
$100. 336-1081 ... lIener 5:00 
p.m. 4-24 

HI·'I/ITIRIO 
MAIIANTZ .mp. 20 wpc Ino tuner) . 
~ ~OnHr manu" turntable 
w/ .. n,ldge. S30. CIII Ch" •• 337. 
1422 4-30 

LARGE Advonl SpoOke ... walnut 
grain, 25x14.11 mch •• , 38 pounds 
tolal . 28 Wan mInImum, re., 
balance contrOl, $110/p.lr. 35~ 
3434 dll)'t . 354-6711 ... nlng.. 5-7 

BOLIVAR three-way sp.lke,., Pro
Ject One turntable ,nd 25 Wan 
receiver, 5225. Call Dan. 351-
6750. 4-28 

BEST Iract •• oNwed on: VSP. 
Trlor,n., Snell, ACOUSlat , Audto
quest. Counterpoint, Vandersteen 
and morel Call1Of IfM newsletter 
ULTIMATEAUOIQ. I-355·15OG. 6-
It 

HAWKEYE AUDIO will beo1 tno bost 
local price on most components 
Irom JVC, TEAC. AKAI. Sherwood. 
Sony, Technics, Concord, Clarion, 
Spec"um .• a-D. OnkVO. Dual. 
Grado. Hefler. Sanyo, Sensul, 
A1WA, Thoren •• BI.upunkt and 
other, too numerous And discoun· 
led ro print" you don " bel~. UI, 
call them and compare. 828 S. Van 
Buren. Apt. 12. 351-7571. 5-11 

WE mal .. Ih. FIRST WORD In "0", 
01 oIl •• lllod od bold Ind In upper 
case YCMJ can add emphlllilo your 
ad by m.klng Ihlt word unique. In 
addition, for. Imall tee you can 
hayti olher bold or upper case 
word a In the lext of your ad. 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 
MAY.nd AuguI' Ff'lEE, I.mete, OWn 
roem •• 10 ... . hl'P. 354-8742. 5-7 

fEMAlE nontmoker to ,hare two 
bedroom lurnlshed .partment. Very 
close to clmpul, .... all.ble laU. 353-
0529. 5-7 

GREAT DEAL. FEMALE to sh .. e 
room lor lummer, rurnllhed, AC, 
WID, nice complex ... ven mlnut •• 
to campus. $125 or negotllble. 35<4-
5131. 5-7 

$100, Rillton Cr •• k, lummel". 
share room WIth me and I'll P8yyour 
ulliitles, ~gult r",t paId, bllcony, 
AC. L1 ••• 337-8810. 5-7 

FEMALE, close, many exira., sum~ 
mer or fall, $120, call for details. 
353-2173. 4-30 

FEMALE. nICe apartment, Ilr con
ditioning , dlshwa.her, microwave, 
laundry *Mltlel In building. near 
campus, summer IUb ... lfaM option, 
rent negotlabte. 351.&451, 4-30 

FURNISHED room In hoUM. sum· 
mer sublet, BowerylDodge, busUne. 
S 135/negotlable. 354.11 38. 4-30 

PRIVATE bathroom, share kitchen, 
$118. summerllall option. 354-0381 , 
JIY. 4-30 

SUMMER aublotllall option, 
$140lmonrh plus 1,'0 utilities, South 
Dodg • . 337-6877. 5-7 

SUMMER, femal., own room. fur 
nished. cl .... AC. $125 plul ~ 
utillti ... 33&. 1961. 4-21 

TWO peoplo wantld to sublot lully 
turnllhed, new three bedroom 
apartment. ~, cable. f.11 option , 
$120. 354-8557 5-7 

FEMALE. own foom, beautllullarge 
houl •• $153. clo ... WID •• v.llable 
Immedlatelv. 338-7428, 331-«77.5-
1 

SUMMER, female 0-2), new three 
bedroom nelf hospital, Aren., 'ur· 
nlshed, renl negotiable. 354 .... 714.4-
30 

HOUSE, hilt/WI,., pold. unlur· 
n'Shed, two room mat .. , gr.at baa.
men,. lIudlo. flr.pl.ce. AC, .um. 
merltall optIon, btock from C8mpu., 
$155. 354-8518. 4-2e 

SIJMMfR .ubl .. , own roem. AC. 
avafllb~ MlY 1210 August " r.nt 
negotl.bIt. bu.llno. 336-8780. 5-7 

NONSMOKING woman 10 an.ro 
beautl'ul condominium. own room , 
M.V 15 351·3870. 5-7 

FEMALE, .ummor sublel, thr .. 
bedroom duplex. Ihtr. bedroom. 
Mil' 12-Ju1V 31, IrN M.y ronl. 
$75/monlh. 351-4601. 4·30 

flMAIJ ,oomm.t. to '''''ro two 
bed,oem lumlShed ap.nm.nl. 
$150. UlINIiH POIel. E .. nlngl. 351. 
5548. ~ 

SUMMER lublol 10 .her. lwo 
bedroom. hoapHiaI <10 ... buill ... 
AC. dl.hwa.hor. IiENT 
NECIOTIABlE 337·_. 5-7 

CHEA'. One roomm.'. tor .um
.... AC. DIW. coblt. onty PO)' aile· 
_icily. South John.on. Own ,oom. 
"50; .har • • 1128. 338·0131 . '-27 

'EMALIIO ,hare room, two 
bedroom 'portmont al Gilbert 
Monor f., 1.11. CI" · M.",". 353-
oa13. s.. 
ONI Of two poopl. to .ho .. 
.poolooa .- duplt • • furnl_. 
AC. dlohw..n ... buliino. ,,"I"'ble 
.,., 01 MO)'. rani negotleb"'. 354-
0112. 5-4 

,All: nonwnokll1lj ,.",.10 . _. 
latge bed,oom 1'1 Pln ....... '157. 
354-7432. 5-4 

,.MALI. own roo .. In modem 
duple •• WiD. ftropt .... gord.n. 
'132. D.\'I. 313-1103: oIItr 5:00. 
337·3102. ~ IOf' K.thy. 5-4 

,.MAlI, own 'oom. nloo. 
TOomer ... WN. '110 I_dol 
tverylt\lng. 854-",I. 5-4 

,......1.1 ,-red. _Ing. 
wn rOOlll . HIW pIId. AG. pa"'lng. I......,.,. _ .• '''/~ utili ..... 
.. 011_ Jun. t INrller. 3M-
"'24. 4·27 

ROO .... ATI 
WA .... D 

_Mill .ublOl/pooolblO loti 0P
tion, two non.moidng lema .... 
Lorge. yetr.Ok! townhouN • .". 
bedroom """red. ,7&/m""lI1. 0 ... 
bedroom IInglO. '100/ .. onlh. 337-
8824. 5-4 

IUMMII! ... bIot. grld/p,ot_Ion.1 
II_' prof.ned. own bodroom In 
Olker.1 townhou ... pool. AC. 
dlth" .. hw. micro ...... '75 plu." 
uUII1I ... 337·7323. "27 

OWN room, h •• tlw.ter prtld, ~OM 
to campu., cable. I.undry In 
buNdlng. 337-2143. F.mlle . 5-1 

MALI. gr.d prelorred. room In 
lhrN bedroom hOUoo. '100 plY' l\ 
utlNtI ... 336-20311. 5-11 

.'DO rent, lummer aublttlfell up_ 
don. own room, furnllheel , mUll .... 
336-70.2. s.. 

SUMMflVFALL oPllon •• paclou. 
two bod,oom. I\C. laundry. H/W 
p.ld. bu.llno. 354-8796. 5-3 

AVAILAIlE. tn'N bedroem 
townhoUse, 1140, one Ot' two roonr 
mltOt. S54.ot25. 5-3 

SHARE hou ... OIW. bu.llno. 
fI'.pl .... WID. $180. sublolll.1I op
lion. 3311-1780 4-21 

·TWO v .. oncl .. lor aum_. nlClIy 
lurnlshed. AC . dlsh .... her. Ihr .. 
block. Irom downlown. Aportmanlo 
avaIlable for faU. ren' negotiable. 
Pho ... 351-1917 .lter 5;30 p.m. 5-3 

ONE lem.1o lor lummer oubletllall 
option. AC. llundry. bu •• own roem. 
353-1495. 4-21 

~PRING CLEANING? Sell tho .. un. 
wanted l18ma In The Dally Iowan 
Cla .. lfled. 

SUMMER. own room, new 
townhouse, CION to campu., 
buillne, .vailable mkSdle Mav to 
mlddl. Augull. 1125IJun./Juty. 
354.5112. 4-21 

SUMMERIFAll option, IImal •• own 
room and bath. laundry, bu.llne. 
$175 plus ~ utlllll .... vall.blo M.V 
15Ih. 337·sags. 5-3 

RALSTON Creek sublet. $150, own 
room, end unit. quiet .tmosph.re. 
Call now. 331 .. 112. 5-3 

ftMALE. nonamokar. own room, 
two bedroom apartmen1. great k)ce· 
tlon. summer /f.1I option. Keep try· 
111Ij.336-8710. 5-3 

FEMALE •• um .... . very new aport· 
ment on S. JohnlOO, '145 plu. % 
electricIty. M.y rent paid. 33&-
3320. 5-3 

FEMALE. own room, .ummer"IU 
optkH'l. furnlsned, AC, laundry. 
parking. bUlline. HIW paid. $208. 
SUSln. 351-921'. 5-3 

SUMMER lubl.Vlall option. two 
t.m .... rOt' new .partment, own 
rooml. "C, CIOM. 3384887. 4-.26 

SUMMER subteen, rem.'e. fur· 
nllhld, own,room In house. $140. 
335·150.. 4-24 

SUMMER, own room, share houte, 
laundry. AC. park Ing, busllna., 
v.rd. 354-8283. $150 plul utIlHIea.5-
3 

fURMtSHED. claan two bedroom 
lpartment. five blockl Ifom 
downtown . heallwatar paid, laun.
dry. parking. AC. dlahwuher. 
$133/month Inegotlable) lor .um
mer subleaae. Call anytime, 354-
8781. 5-tO 

ONE. TWO 'emala for large 
bedroom. three bedroom apart. 
ment, summer .ndlor fall , AC, close 
In, reasonable. 351-8398. 5-2 

SUMMER. femaMt to share two 
bedroom. pooll, own room, AC 
paid. $175. 35a-80t0. 4-25 

FEMALE roommate. own room, 
$180 plua '..i utltltlSl, .ummer aub
t.tII.1I opllon. AC. p.nl.lly lur-
nl.hed. cl .... 354-1)112. 4·23 

SUMMER sublol. thr .. bedroom. 
two bath, lurnl.hed, cable, AC. two 
block. from campus, rent 
nagotlable.353-0308. 4-25 

FEMALE to tlhare booullul. newly 
buill thrH bedroom .portmanl. 
IOCOled on Soutn Dodgo •• 1018 10 
c.mpu ••• he.p ront. '137/monll1. 
Coli SherI K.., Cheryl. 354-3534. 4-
25 

FREE KEG •• ummer subleaM. 
Itmal • • own room, HIW peld, AC, 
EIII Collag • • r.nl VERY negoll""lt. 
354-0688. Sh.IIV II .. v. "", .. oge).5-
2 

lRAND "'w. clNn. gr •• 1 locotlon. 
own room, f.mlle, lir oondltlonlng, 
dlahwa.hor. parking. _/dryor. 
low rent. negoU""II. Coli 33&.2896. 
.nVllmo. 5-2 

CHRISTIAN lemllO looking lor 
.ame to .har. two bedroom apert· 
ment beginning Augult 1, 
$195/month. 354-0214. 
avenlngl/weekendl. 5.2 

FEMALE, Il'Iarl three bedroom 
apartment near CUffler. '150, par. 
tlilly furnlahed,lumm8f only. 351-
8283. 5-2 

IUMMER .. ble_"111 option, ront 
SIlO. n.., hOapl ... lI. 354-7896. 
evening.. 5-2 

FEMAlE, own room • • 10 ... 
."llIblllmmedlltoly. $135 plu. !Io 
ublltle •• 337.8211. 4-25 

FEMALE for 1111, OIONI". own room 
In 'hree bedroom. Judy, 3M-372. 
., Su •• 336-2388. "25 

SUMMER .ubltt, lorg. \hr. 
bedroom tlOUM, own room, one 
block Irom •• mPil'. "35. 336-
273O.336-g441 - Sltve. 

flMAlE. grid . non.mo'iIII. own 
room In nk. three bedroom. AC, 
clOIItocompu • • i131-908t . 5-2 

OWN room In thr .. bedroom. AC, 
pl1lclng. I.u""ry •• vallablo M,V 1 
through Augult 15. Augull free . rem 
negotllblt. K.rry. 337-8114. 6-2 

OWN room In newe, tnr" bedroom, 
.ummlr .ubltVIIiI option, "42. 
w •• rpaid . AC. Iau""ry. 337. 
3683. 5-2 

FALl. on. ,oommo,.. large thr .. 
bedroom, IWO bath •• mlcrow ..... 
dock .nd moro. 1171.251month. 
354-1333. Mlk. Of' Bonnv. 5-2 

IUMMfR lublol. ono peroon. ohorl 
two bedroom. 1217.50 Include •• 11 
utilltllo. •• conditIOning, 354-
1427. 4024 

'INTACNEIT. two nonomoklng 
.....Iet • • urn ..... ublol •• h ... 
bodroom. AG. hoIV ... llr !>lid. nlool 
$121.331..,8. 4-24 

IUMMEliaublotll •• optIOn. own 
room In new 1ownhou ... 
w .. hor/~I)'If. AC. DW. '173 plY. 
ullltll .. 336-0753. 5·1 

OUT ·Of·TOWN ownor h .. '"'" 
bodr .... 10 ront to r.pon.1bIe por· 
IOn. 8pocl ... 1 oldor homo • • hat. 
kltchon end 1",111Ij r .... wllh II1r .. 
other IlIlInt •• utilillet pold. p.",Ing. 
Avol"'ble Immedllloly. Call 8 t6-
874-3733 coIIoct _ 4 p.m. Of _ 

pr ........ t t122 frlond.hlp SI.6-1 I 

IUMMlI! su".."Ie. opIlOn . ... 
one lomlle nonornokln9 roommot. 
10 In.,, bedroom 1'1 two bodroom 
.Pt"mon .. AG. _/we", pold. 
loond",. g'-V. bu.H .... 
$135/monll1 . 337-5711. k"'" 
Irylng. 4024 

TWO bedroom ilIrnlanld. Itll.21 
pluo .... oIeclrlo. cIoN. bu ••• 0001\'. 
Aug •• llr",ltu""ry.161-0121. 5-t 

OWM room. hoot""'", paid._ 
10 compuo. coblt ... ndry In 
building. 337-2143. ,..... ... 

_II two _oom. "'C. decl(. 
die,....,. mlc,_, Hft_ .. 1'1 ... 
_ 10 .... p .... ",,",oom ... 1_ 
In Mey, _ .. onIy •• '''I40. 6-1 

1l00 .... ATI 
WAIITID 
IUMMIR "'_ .. only. Brond .... 
lumllheel, thr .. bedroom opof1. 
mo'''. own room. 'lt8/montn. good 
Ioc.tlon. Bout> Johnoon.,.4-
2114. 
1 

HALl' bloc, Irom ",mPilI. ... m_ • 
on. bodroom In dupltIC. AC. 
klichon. '4 ullltito. $125. 331-
0733. 5- 1 

NOfISMDKING I_Ie to til .. two 
bedroom wtth one ott., HM, .. , 
paid. pool. own room. '175. 337· 
1301 . WandV. 4-~ 

OWN ROOM In Ilrge lO.nmant. 
wftl ald. '*' n .. p"eI. _". on 
bUllino. Furnllhed , oontr., elr. dloh· 
.... her J.:::' !Io utllhiol . .. nt 
'140.3 . ... 

I UMMEI! '"blot. two paopI'. own 
bedroem. cion In. AC. DfW. por-
1I.lty furnl_. ,ont nogcl""l01 
3_7. 4-30 

ROOMMATE ... med: lornolo 10 
"'ar. nlee ttlr" bedroom aplrt· 
ment In Cor.lvlllI. ""'t nego'.blO. 
354-1050 .n .. 6:00. K"", trylngl 4-
30 

LOFT apartment. noed tnr .. 
femalel, two for summer. one ror 
,all. CIo ... rent SI41 .68. 336-
1401. 4-30 

IUMMERIFALL option. m.lo. AC. 
HIW p.ld. pool , .10 ... $I1U3. 
MIlk. 336-2140. 4-30 

SUMMER .ubl .... ".1 optIOn. 
femll. for furnllhed .partment. 
.10 .. In. '151. ACIDW. 354-1351. 4-
30 

IUMME~ lublat. lurnl.hod 
bedroom In huge Victorian, ciON, 
dllhw.lher. WID. 1010 of ." .... 111 
utillll ••• Ivlliable MI)' 15. 351. 
4133. 4-30 

BUMMER lublel dllCOUntod to 
1100, own room. clou to Clmpu •• 
porking. AC. llundry. 351·8113.4-30 

FALL. downtown mod.rn apartmen 
wllh "Vllghl. One P8flOn 10 ohlr. 
"'0 bedroom .. 354-8168. '-2 

'EMALE roommate fot summer, 
lurnl.hod two bodroom. AG. coble. 
pool. 351·1368 lit ... 5p.m. 5-1 

FEMAlE, summar aubhtt, own llfg 
bedroom. AC, many Ilttr .. , rent 
nagotleble. 337 ·94gs. 4-2 

SUMMER sublet. mell. 
'118.871montn. 638 S. JOhn",n . 
Coli 337-S096, Ilk lor Milk. 4-30 

AVAILAILE Immedla"ly: share 
lunny one bedroom with another 
female. Summer lublet, fall option 
lnexpanslve. close. CaU AUyson, 
353-3147. 4-30 

ONE room In five bedroom hou .. 
for rent. Summer with r.u option. 
win be lurnished for the I~mmer, 
w.tldng distance from downtown, 
SI601month.354-03t5. 4-30 

CHARW'HO, at'Iared three bedroom 
house, Manvil .. H"ohts, sum-
mer lIaU, rent negotlabla. 354-
0273. 6-2 

FEMALE. lummer sublet. two 
bedroom Pentaer"t Apartment. 
AC, HIW p.ld. r.nt negotlabl • . 351 
1283, Jonnllor. 4-30 

SUMMER .ublot"all option. lemale 
S110lmonth Includes utliitlel, own 
room. lurnllhed. busline. p.rklng, 
big yard. 336-4279. Kote. 4-30 

GREAT Iocallon. aummOl only. 
I.m.le, ,h.re room, nk:l two 
bedrOOm, helf/water paid, AC, 
$135. 338-5202. s.. 

FALl: nonomoklng 1om.1e. Ihar. 
on. bedroom 'partment , $160 plua 
~ utlUtl~ !hI" minute walk to P.n.-"",,0", AC . quiet. laundry locll~les. 
Julia. 353-8483. 4-2 

SUMMER aubleVlall opllon. nic. 
two bedroom Pen'acrest Apart· 
m«lt. own bedfoom, dishwasher. 
dlopo .. l. $251.50. mala. 354-
0178. 5-11 

FEMALE, own room, two bedroom 
.partmen~ laundry. perking. May 
rant "00. $195. 351-5118. 4-2 

SUMMER sublet/fell option. own 
room In two bedroom condo, Ben-
ton Minor, on busllne, air COndition-. 
lng, qUIe' . female non.m~ ... , tum. 
mer rent "lOotlabl • . Georgie. 954-
57210,353-3104. 4-27 

SUBLET, two rooml. new 'our 
bedroom house, Dna 181gB 100m, 
e.ble. AC. grocery. buillne, weat 
Iide. $180. $150. 1m. Iter room 
negot"'ble. Rog.r. 353.3905 til 5 
p.m .• 354-8180 nlghtl. 4· 27 

'110. l.malO to sh .... I.rg. 
bedroom lor .ummer. Pentacr .... 
ACIDW. nice roommlt.1 C.II Sue. 
351·3182. 4-28 

THREE rooml In haute .",allab" '"~ 
August 1. $'10 per monttl . clo .. 10 
.. mpu •. Call351-1)734. 6-21 

NICE three bedroom hou .. , 
on.-two '.m .... Gentral "'C, .um-
m., .Ubl.tll.1I opllOn. $120. 353-
2772. 5-3 

SUMMER .ublotll.n option. two 
miles 10 .h.r. large duplex wIth 
one other. WUher/dryer, Gentrl' 
.lr, on builin., $1 35/month. 3380-
5*. 4-21 

SUMMER .ublol. latge .,., own 
room. right neKt to Arena. 
$140/m""lI1 •• v.illblO 511 1/ ... Coli 
354-8018. 4-21 

SUlLET. lem.lO. now. two blth, 
S142. lowa·lllinol. Monor. h •• 
• v ... ythll1lj. 331-sg82. 4-21 

GRADUATE., mature undorgrld. 
.h.re thr" bedroom, non.mol(er. 
own,oom •• 10 ... $180. 354-7311. 4· 
21 

APRIL IrN • • 175 pluo ~ UlIIII" •• 
own bedroom, n .. r campu, ~ 
0505. 337·3321. 5-3 

MALE D-4 ond D-2 -Ina "". 
roommlts 10 Ihlra haH-dup .... 
Twelve minute walk to Bowen 
Sdenc. Building. I1ft"n m!nutll to 
DSI. Have own bedroom, .,.re 
,.t, rant I. 1133/month JMUI 
udlhle .. Phon. 351 .. 100.1IOr 5:30 
p.m. 4-21 

NONSMOKING 10m ... w.nted 10 
,hat,l.rge two bedroom apertment 
In VIet.,I." hou". 0 ... block I,om 
.uper...,k ... nN, Combuolclty 
bu., .v.lI.blt M.y 24111. 
'150/mOO1ll. CII 337·9101. 4-

ONIITWO _ •• h ... Ill,.. 
bed,oom 'pl(ln*l~ CIO •• AG. 
.ummer aubl .. ,. .. opllon. H/W 
pold. 354-5154. Tammy. 4-21 

WANTED: FornolO roommole 
.tortIl1Ij Augu.t ..... _ location on 
__ Aoed. 1120/month .,.., • 
uMII,.... CIII354-1W. 4-21 

IUMMIIV'ALL option. _ . own 
room. AG. H/IY !>lid. laundry. perk-
Ing. c'-. 337-5248. 5-3 

fEMAll, .hor. o.k.rNl AOIn· 
menl wH~ nice. qui« dent.I_. 
Own ,oom, "",v .. tor paid ...... 
..... ubltl/IIII opIlOn.lV.tlebit M.y 
, 0.1220. 314-3621. 4-21 

'IMALI. .adu •• own bed,oom In 
om •• _, k~chen . dining. 1M,.. 
qui ... _no cIoN. $14&. _ 
_70. W 

TWO bedIOome aveilible In tlple 
PonllO,"t Ap8I1mont. _10. ront 
MgofIObIt. 314-e371. 4-. 

'IMAlI, own room. "'0. HIW pold. 
leundry. _, buill",. AVlllbll 
now. ~IUO ..... tlllIl ••• Nurting 
ttuClont prtfOlred. _ • ...". 
aldorod. __ .ftOl 3 p.m. '-21 

Tllllli- FlY! room __ 
to< I.,go holM. lOur _. "om 
DId ClplIOI. 354-1114. 4-14 

"We Won IfItd 
, .. Y..".....,.· 

Of ClooIIIIedo _H 

Il00M .. ATI 
WANTID 
...MAlI , ........... ntld to ohor. 
two bod'oom opor1mOnI "'111 
.notIIer girt. Own ,oom. 010 .. 10 
compu ..... buoltne. "57.50. ColI 
allOr 2 p.m. M-f. 381·5121. 4-21 

EXCITING hou ... _ 1'1. ono 
,oom _ with 1.11 OPtion . Coli33&. 
7~. 5-. 

I~ subletll." optIOn. ilIr· 
_ two bedroom. own room. 
AG. -onV. coblt. new .portman~ 
tIha .. "'In mal. grod. rent 
nogoIIabie. Mlk •• 354-G711. 5-8 

"If, .h.,. rour bedroom houM, 
'180 plu.!Io u«11tI1I. 336-1177. 4-21 

~IMALE. II' Isumm.r po,,'bll). 
.hlft lurnl,hed apllimant, own 
room, HIW paldl laundry, AC, pltk. 
111Ij, clo,,'bul. $210. 354-1210. 4-24 

fllOOMMATI wanted to th •• new 
Ihr .. bedroom oportment. renl 
1130 plu. ~ utilltl ... COIl 351·3140, 
kNP trying. 5-8 

212 EAIT MARKET •• umm ... own 
room In duple/( JOf nontmoklng 
lomolo. In ... kltc:hen .,., botn wHh 
two oll~.rl. M.ke an offer. 3380-
0733. Kar.n. 4-24 

IUMMER sublol. own lurnl.hld 
rOom In hou .. two bloCks from 
ClmpuI,lnclud" room retrlgeratOl. 
.tllliio. plld. $125. CIII Mlk • • 351· 
0417.ffOl 11 p.m. 4-2' 

, IUMMER .ubl"/'"II option. own 
room In ltv. bedroom house, two 
block. Irom comPil •• 1115. C.II 
354-2123 or 351-0417. 4-20 

SUMMEII .ublot. need I.mll. 10f' 
Qf,.t .plrtmentl Five mlnut.s trom 
clmpus, microwave. tree cable, twO 
bolhl, S 1541.50. 331-0490. 4-20 

IUMMIR .ubl.l. lemale. ohar. 
thr .. bod room duple •• 1137.50. on 
bUlllne. 381..eo1. 4-24 

niMALE. nonomokll1lj. Ih". one 
bedroom. 1163/montn • • um_ 
.ublotll •• option . 353-2722. UI. 4-
30 

ONEITWO mature fem .... , th.re 
IOWnhOU ... summer/faU, near 
hoopl ... l. 1 ~ botn. dl.h .... her. AC. 
gorogo. etc .. on buliine. 
$151/montn nogOillble plu. 
utllnlet. Coli 354-4751. 5-1~ 

fOR ,um"*" two bedroom, etoll 
to •• mpus. lurnlshed . 351·5732. 4-
23 

FIMAlE,Iummer, own room.l.un
dry and parking. 01018 In. 1150. 35t-
7511. 4-27 

ONE-TWO gl,lI. Bummer lub
Ietllal1 option, two bedroom .p.rt· 
mente two but routH, pool, laundry 
laclllllos.lIr.331-e131. 4-25 

WANT . Pentaerllt 
or Rltaton apartment? 

Try our roommate IIltlngs 
at 414 Eas1 loII"'ot 

on tront (k)Ort 

ONEITWO f.mllea tor !umml( 
.ub~t. AC. wator paid. pool. 
bulllne. 354-6867 . .... ni"".. &-13 

TWO roommate .. thr .. bedroom 
apartment, own room, AC, 
heat/w.ter paid, diShwasher. laun
d,), close. Summer sublet"all op. 
Uon. 354-6327. 4·25 

~EMALE. Avolloble Immedllt.ly. 
Block from cempus. Furnished. 
VO"! nice. 351-1)811 . 4-20 

ONE or twO female roommates wan· 
ted to sha" bedroom of furniShed 
Ipertmant tor lummer. Call Cindy, 
354-8055. 5-11 

LAROE room In nice hoUle, cloM to 
compu •• qulot. non.mo'ing. 354· 
1871. 4-27 

FEMALE, th,.e bedroom apart. 
ment, dOlt , $167, summtflfell op.. 
.Ion. 354-0548. 5-3 

SUMMER, dO .. two bedroom, leun. 
dry. gr .... ry. AC. dl.hwashor. plrk. 
Ing. low UlIII1I ... no depooI~ onoltwo 
peoPIo. $tt/monll1. 336-_. 5-3 

100M 'OR 
liNT 
VEIIY I.rge room o .... loofIlng rift" 
Vlctorl.n hOUtl; "" utilHI. pold; 
337-4715. 5-11 

IUMMIR sublll. OlIO latge 
bedroom In f04Jr bedroom hOl.iN, 
W_her. drytf', dO .. to GeMPUa. 
354-8070. nogoIi.blo. s.. 
IUMMEFIsublet, I.rge room WON 
torn Cut,'ot. panl •• V lurnl.had. 
eval_ NrII' 10 mid-loll)'. ' 175. 
utitltlet polel. to! 338-3301 Of 354-
1151. 4-27 

""RNtIHID. VfK'/ ._ to Muoio. 
Art. low. ""rigelll.,. TV In room. 
1115. K .. p Iryll1lj. 337·5117. 4-27 

SUMMER/FAlL optIOn. kltchon.lur· 
nllhed . utll~lt. pold •• 10 ... 354· 
130hff.r4p.m. 5-4 

""RNtSHED ,oom In eI,. 
condhloned .p.rtmenl .vollabla 10< 
summer, near hoapital, rent 
~lIb1t. lemole prottrrod. 337· 
7138. 4·27 

1121/MOHTH I., own room In thrH 
bedroom .plrtment thrM blocks 
tom .ampu •• AC. porklng .nd 
morl. 354-3182. lIl . 5·4 

CLOSE In. "qnlohed room ••• hor. 
kltc:hln .nd boln •• v.llablt M.y 15 
or Ju ... 1. 336-3801 . 5-11 

SUMMER hou.lng. medicll I .. t.,· 
nlly. $100/month. "H I.Undry. 
.ioN 10 hOlpH.'" 337-3157. 5-11 

SUMMER tublet. aunl1)'. lurnllhed 
bedroom, sun porch. perfect tor 
Itudylroc. oompleto klt.hen. tnrH 
blocklcompu • . "15. C.II351·2018 
.nOf8p.m. 5-3 

SUMMER .ubletll.1I option, own 
bedroom In houle. remlle. 337. 
1505. 5-2 

ROOMS for lomili . .. Ith COokII1lj 
laclllll" •• v.ll.ble MIV 10 .nd June 
1.1155.337·8041 . 8-27 

SUMMER lublat/lall option. one 
bedroom fumllhed. near Hinch.,. 
$1401$166 all utilities polel. 354-
0812.336-7440. 5·1 

SELLI NG your plranh8l? Adv.rtise 
In The Dolty Iowan CI .. IHIed. 

FEMALE, nleo Corllvili. hOmo. 
.h.re bath, kitchen. bu.Une, Utilltlel 
p.IeI. 351·3301 . 4-30 

NONSMOKING grld/prototalonol . 
own bodroom. IUrocUve • • 1000. 
1145 plu. umhle •. 336-4070. 8-22 

FURNISHED. clo". own 
refrigerator, TV, share facilitle., 
$160/month,summerlubletlfell op· 
lion. 338·1483. evening.. 4-25 

MAY 1 subletlfalt opUon, own Ilfge 
bedroom, close, alr. 354-SS07. 5--3 

HOSPITAL-LAW arao. ilIrnlshld. 
.hore laundrv. kitchen. soc:Iudad 
yard . $110. ~ utlitle .. 354-027311· 
tOf 8.00. 4-25 

SUMMEA lublet.furnlshed room In 
le,g •• Dk!.r home. CkJl8. on 
bulI,.o •• hara 'hchen/bath. ublltle. 
pold. $145/month. 354-6851 olio< 8 
p.m. 4-24 

ONEITWO ...... IOf' IV"""., .ub
Itt. on. room, new apartment, AC, 
laundry, parkIng. close. re"t very 
negOlI.bI • • lall option. 613 N. 
Gllbort.354-0542 5-1 

ROOM lor IUblet. $137.5OImonlh. 
clean, qulel, close to ~mpul. 351· 
1361. 5-3 

SUMMER .ublot. 1,,".10. lurnlshod. 
oh.r. rolrlgerotor. blt!1 . South 
JOhnson. 'loo/month. ev.lllbl. 
M.y 12. Mary. 353-2718. 4-24 

FURNISHED roeml. utilities In· 
cluded. Ivanable June and August. 
$115. very .10 .. In. 82HH7. 6-1g 

1100 .. 'OR 
liNT 
rm an old'--Iookln' hou .. 
Andl.- ...... _Ir. 
Who will hOlp me? 
, hive no hand', f .. , Of ".ir. 
" )'OU h .... tomo ablilly 10 IIoIP my 
oIl1l11j "ama. 
I haw rooms, to ... and apartment In 
••• h.ng. 
lor your .lal .... 

422 BtownStrNt 
15-7:30 p.m.) 

337·3703 

APA .. T .. INT 
'011 liNT 

5-11 

UNIILlIVAILY CHfAP. up to 45140 
oN. Two bedroom, furnllMd , two 
block. from downtown. h.llfwa.r 
paid , .lr eDnd"lonlng. new car-
poling . oIun. 354-8047. 5-7 

NEW one Mdroom, tum",*, aut).. 

lellll~ option, 100r btoctI. 'rom 
c.mPil./downlOwn. qulollocatlon. 
ren, negoti.ble, 412 South LIn" . cln 
354-8745. keep tryll1lj . 4·30 

FOUFI bedroom townhOUIi In 
CoroMII • • 1550 per monlh 0< 
SI37.50"ch.361-5287. 5-7 

NeW IWO bedroom, CioN to Orental 
8uUdlng Ind .pOrtl arena, DWIAC. 
I.undry . 10425. M.V '.t. 336-43Otl. 4-
30 

ONI bedroom. new ... rpo~ AC . lul~ 
Ilzed Itove/rtfrlger.of, wllk-out 
Irom r..,dentlll hOm • • OII·."eeI 
parking. fift_ mlnut. wei, f,om 
ho.pllol . hoel ond w.t ... Included. 
S325Im""th. 337-1578. 4-27 

MAY."" Augult 1m. no dopooIt. 
CiON to downtown, .umrner IUbiet. 
two c'-n bedrooml. Call now. 33a. 
1413. ~-2 

IUMMER sublet/I.II opUon. n .... 
lorge II" .. bedroom. AC. very clo .. 
In. r.nl negotl.ble. 351·8255. 5-7 

CHEAP thr .. bedroom. sum· 
m .. lla1l •• 1000 In. hut/water p.ld . 
354-1512. 4-30 

IlEABONAIlE, IovelV .p.rtmon~ 
lummer only, furnllMd. dOlI In. 
Ntl 337·_. 5·11 

SUMMEIVFAlL optIOn. opiCIou. 
two bedroom. unlimited park Ing , 
.0.0. HIW pold. WID. fiftNn mlnut. 
wllk 10 P.nwer.t, DO builln., 
."lIlbl. M.y 15. rOtt nagoll.ble. 
336-4315. 5-7 

CHARMING ilnlO _lIney. 1210. 
utlUtl .. P'''' , clos., lut, furnllhed, 
catl OK. 337-9198. 5·11 

ONE bedroom. 700 Mich .. ' Stml. 
av.llable MaV I . $285IneIUd •• H/W. 
.Ix bk)ckl tram Unlv.,,1Iy HOIpltals, 
no pell. 879-2541. 67'-214'. 4-30 

SUMMER tublOlllall opilon. two 
bedroom, on buslln • . 338-7428 or 
336-3137 507 

EFFICIENCY ap."",.nl. 223 E, 
DlYenport. Apt. 8 . All utINII. paid . 
.ummer/fall option. ~o phOne, 
pIN ... top by. $205. 4·90 

CLOSE IN . Iurnl.hOd •• ". \Wo 
bedroom, .vlllable mld·May. tum· 
mer I ....... hh 1111 option. $350 In· 
dudes molt util ities. no pets. 351-
3738. 5-11 

SUMMER SUblet. nic. on. 
bedroem. HIW peld. wood 1100<1, 
th,... block. from downtOWf1 on 
CoAeg •• AC. $250/month (MIV 
p.ldl. IvllllblO M.y 12. CotI337· 
2538. 5-7 

SUMMER .ublat. _ ,b'" Iail op
tIOn, one bedroom. apacM. cto&e, 
parkIng. lvailaWe June 1. rent 
nogoll.bll. C.II 336-gul ., 337· 
2204 ... k for Jull or Aa""V. 4·30 

MEYIIt's 8 newer three bedroom 
lownhou .. liwo 110011). 11'. got .1". 
treilir. It·. lurnllhed. h .. ,~ bath •• 

,-----------..,1 r .... V. ' It· ... ~alnlv w.lklng dl .. 
tance 10 campus ," and you e.n 'u~ 
l.t it thl. lummel'. Mey Ir ... 
$5OOlmonlh. C.II no", 351·2021 . 5-
10 

SUMMER HOUSlla 
CO-ED 

Very Reasonable. FALl. twe bedroom. Iwo/thm"our 
people. lurnllhed. AC. helt/water 
PlleI .CIotI. 354-e128. 5-7 Inquire at Sigma Phi EpsilOn 

351·59111 or 351-5979 "55. quiet. nel' Ponlo • ....,. no.. ONE bodroem lportmant. porUoIty 
plu .. umm .... 338·8167. 6 p.m. 4-12 I L. ___________ JI lur",shld , jl10nV optIOn •• 

$2OO /montn. 351-9114. 4-30 
SUMMER: on. or two I.maI .. lor NICE IInglo. $100. shllld kitchen 
Iorge bedroem. P.nt...... . """ b.lh."*, ""'v. 144-2578. SUMMER .ubletll.1I optlOn.latg. 
$1101150, AC/DW. 351-3182 5-3 _nlng.. 8-18 ~: .. "::~":'td.":.=Ie':!":";~'. 

SUMMER .uble ... , own roo';' In 3 EXTREMELY nice. lurnl_ two 1275.3&<-6857. 4·30 
rooml. Ih.,. kltehenfbath. cto .. ln, 

bedroom 'P"nmen!. lumlslled . AC. .uble .... 337.51143. 3&<-8541. 5-7 SUMMER .uble~ thr .. bodroom In 
e1oae~ln , 338.2681 Of 338-308t ... ·25 Emerald Coun complex, pout. two 

FALl: Nonlmoklng femlle, own 
room In thrM bedroom apartment. 
clo ... $168/month. 337-2731. 
.Vlning.. 5-10 

WAHT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

The Inform.tlon Delft It the lowl 
City Public lIbrOlV woulel bo hoop), 
10 giv. you In .dd" ... 0..1356-
5200 

ROO .. 'OR 
RINT 
ROOM 10' sublat or 10 .... Spaclou • • 
lu,nlthed. <10". up. 351.2738 Iffer 
7 p.m. '·30 

WONOEAFUL room In qulOl 
r.kHnce thared by women tor 
June. JuIV. CioN In. "".11'. 337. _ . 5-11 

THIS room could, be YOUrl, tum"...r 
oublttll.lI. 351·48W. "15. utNltle. 
poid. 4·30 

IUMMER .ublOl. '''ge hou ... 
po,ch. weight room. HBOIMAX, 
.pI~ Ulllnl ... ronl cheapl338-083t • 
JIll. 5-7 

SUMMER .uble~ huge .nl./IIUdlo. 
wood flOOt •• li<yllGht. rofriga .. t., . 
.hor. khdlan/botn . 01 ... '140. 
354·0301. ..21 

SPACIOUS. ne"'V r.modoled .nic. 
foom for two, •• cellent location, 
1275. utlll1iu InclUdld. 354-ot51. 5-
7 

NEWER room • • Ioea to ctmPil' ond botho, AC. two g.roges. lau""rv. 
downtown, on busUn., laundry, bulhn., large living .nd dining .rea, 
rofr lgor.lor. mlcrowav •• $175. 35a-1384.353-1313. 5-7 
.vall.bltnow. 351-0441. 6-18 

SUMMER lublet/lall option. two 
SUMMER lublet: Thr .. bodroom. bedroom. AC. pool. bu.line •• hopp· 
In lour bed,oom. two lull bothroem Ing. HIW p,ld. 354-8115. 5-7 
apartment, dote In. South JohnlOn, 
"00. nago«.blt. 337-84211. 6-18 SPACIOUS lwo bedroom. AC. dilh· 

"Uhlr. wlt.r patel, periling, ctoN, 
FALL INling. m.1o onty. lurnl_. summor sublot. $44OImontn 351. 
newl)' romodolld room •• tlharo 6011 . 5-7 
bot'" R.'rlgerll., .,., .mlcroWiV. SUMMER .Ublot/II" option. two 
Included. two bkXkl from campu.. bedroom, central AC , dl.hwasher, 
336-0327, 8-12 207 MV"" Avonu •• ronl rlduced to 
DOWNTOWN room. lor rent •• 11 $390 354-1103 .ffer 8 p m 5-7 
utll~l .. p.ld. 3_774. 8-15 ... TTRACTIVE on. bedroem .pln. 

ROOMS lor met .. and ,em.le., 
IUmmer In(! laU , furnished. on 
campus, Ilr, kitchen prl ... lleges. 337-
2573. 6-15 

BMALL lurnlshed tll1Ijl.; quill 
building ne.r mutle; Plivat. 
r.,rlgwlt.,. $145 utlllll .. Included; 
337 .. 715. 5-e 

SUMMERlfall openings. Chrl •• lon 
community with IImple 1""IIVIa. 
IOCI., Ju,,1ce omph •• I •. 3311-76811. 
331.7688 4-21 

SUMMER RATES 
Rooms, Apartments, 

Collages 
422 Brown Street 

BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE 

Shown 5:30- 7:30 p.m. _kd.V' 

"Tis afar, 

mente .vallebte M.V 12 for lumm. 
.ublot""" option. plrklng. AC.leu!\
dry. CII1354-1538 5-7 

MUST .. " ... 11<1. summ","bIoWIIi 
opIlon. "" bed,oom, no ... , .pOll
ment, clote to Pentlerest, AC, 
reduced for lumlT'llt. 35'-6453 Itte' 
8. 4-30 

SUMMER sublttll.1I optoon. 
'plClou. two bedroom. He/Iy Ie> 
commodltet thr ... two blocks Irom 
downtown. Ilundry, AC. helt/wat.r 
pold. 336-1813 Of' 337·73.2 
.. ornlngolovonlngs. 5-7 

LARGE. bo.ul,lul. now Ih,.. 
bildroorn •• umm'''t," , StMl It 
.. go. 35 .. 1340 5-7 

ERIN ARMS. A few new two 
bedroom now ..... ~ .. ble. ~.tur. 
two bathroom" "'Icro ....... , dlt"" 
w •• h., V.", I.rg •. bo.u~Iulty 
deco .. tld. evl/)'thlng lop quol"y. 
"U/month. 351 .7442 . 

APART .. INT 
'OIlIl.NT 
fUIIINtlHlD two bedroom. tum .... 
tublotll.1I OPtion. two bfockt ~"" 
downlown. RENT NECIOTIAIlE 
364-«117. 4'*1 

IUMMIII .ubIOlll" optIOn. ono 
bedroom. hNt • • Ir. IlUndrY 
tecH".... on bu'. ~I IUrNMI'''' 
nogott.bIt. 337.542t. s., 
CLOIE IN. city bu. lint, ",,". 
qulat. lutnl_. _ bed_ 
apll'lmonto, tit Condlllonod . ..... 
cky. hNlI_ pIId. _r. 
qul,ld. no pat'. I2M- m . Col 
38 ...... ' . 5:00-7;00 p.m. s., 
TWO bed,oom. qulol. privttt -. 
AC, .. undry. on Coretv .. buill'll, 
$320 plu, ullI"lo. I ••• nd au","",. 
338-5808. H 

AVAILAILl lmmld llloty. now .... 
Ion M.nor condominium tor rllll 
MlcrO\lWIVI. dl.hWlttl. , NJ, .. 
dry loclhl .... w._/dryer 
hookup • • buliino. COIl 364-3024 .. 
"l1-<li2·381'. 1.11 

II'ACIOUS two bedroom III""'. 
pie • • qulol. ~ or.l , 1oC. cfoto. 
bul, rent reduced for June. JIiy. 
354·5144. 4-arJ 

. UMMER .ublol/llil option. two 
bedrooms, clo ... p.rklng, lIundry 
337·28e8. 4-311 

au Nonh Dubuque. clO •• lO 
c.mpus, one bedroom, HIW fix· 
",.heeI . .. ellablo AugUlt t. 351· 
g218. 5-11 

~IND ' rHE ONE.' Adv.rt. In Iho 
Per.ONIS. 

DODGE H.lght •• \WO bedroom Iur· 
nJthed .nd unlumllhld, clean. 
lorg • • AG, dlsh .. I."", , newly"" 
poted. po,klng. I.u""ry. only '" 
aplr1m.nll In building. Noxt,. 
Elgl.·. groc«v. 811 Norm DodQf. 
1111 10 .... lveNlbIt. Phone 1137· 
7128 or 351-e391 . To .. madtll, 
354-822e. S.1 

AVAILAIlE Immedi.tt~ w~h 1Um
mw discount. lorge tnroo bod, .... 
1000 oqUire f .... he.llw.,., ptId. 
Don't wall long. no pots. ,,"·Ilrllt 
parking. C.II bolo .. 1 p.m. 0/ oft ... 
p.m. 351-tlO2. S.II 

SUMMER .ublN ... Jun. 
1-Aug .. t 15. two bodroom zpan. 
mant on OakcrHt. elOl8 to U of I 
Hoepltal . H&W paid . lUrnlthod .. 
unfurnl.hed. $.4OO/month. 331-
3215. 54 

TWO bedroom apartment. au,""", 

$200. lal option. air condlloti"ll. 
lIundry. parking. eor.MIt. Ctl 
354-1380. 54 

SUMMER .ubl.tflall option. thI. 
bedroom. AC. 1015 01I(cr8ll,337. 
3311. 54 

NONSMQI(ING grld/prol ... lore, 
one bedroom, eJltralarve, belulif~ 
.partmen~ 1320 to ... l. 331-407d S. 

" 
IY Hancher-three 
bedroom-I •• -'arg~r.t for 
nUrllng. medical, music ltu.,_ 
To _. phon. 354-4.71; lor .... 
Inf.,matlOn. 351-6381 Of' 337. 
7t28. 5-11 

EMERALD COURT 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
Wltn or witnoul Fall 0pI1on. rIO 

Bedroom •• Swimming Pool 
Groat Location 

337-4323 

TURN )'OUr _I llephonllinto 
COlh. Dilly Iowan CI ... Ifiod. "'rkI 

MOO I., WHOLE SUMMER/Ofoflor 
Two bedroom. _n. quiet. pa~ 
AC. TV. 354-81«. 54 

TWO bedrooms, Coralvlll, 121!. 
lIundry. pl1lcl"". bUi. no pall .. 
chlldr.n. 351-2415. ~II 

L.AAQE one .nd two bidrooma. 1'Ii 
bath •• pool, cantrllaJr. carPI!, 
d,apea. laundry, bul, no pN, 
1310-340.351·2415. f.1I 

DOWNTOWN ..... bo~room 
•• lIl1bl. now.l29O. WIII .... IY 
8uildll1lj . 336-0110. ~II 

EIIJOY MAY ~LOWE'" 
In the country. On •• nC! two 
b.ciroom lpartmentt, Ipacloullnl! 
affOf'dabtl, ~rd.n plot and tmiI ~ 
downtown .tmo.phw •. 351·340U 
11 

TWO BEDIIOOMI$2«I 
Summ ..... poclou • • new, AC, d ... 
wa.Mr. parking, Hurry. mlott reft 
lISt. 354-5723. '-l7 

RPLAZA 
New, west side 
Close to campus 

Economy 2 bedrooms, 
tHO 

Deluxe 1, 2, 3 
bf!drooms 

$300, $400, $550 
Heat & Water Paid 

Unfurnished 
May, June, August 

leases 
137·5151, 131-5731 

QUIET locItIon. 010 .. 111. _ 
Arml. two bedroom. hrnilhed. 
newly COIpolOd. ciI.n. largo. At, 
dlohwuhtr. 813 North Glibort. III 
_ ... lIablt. 337·712' 01 361· 
63tIl . To ... model. 354-t221 14 

CONDO. two bed,oom. IIUndry 
IlCII ltI .... ummor .. bIatII.H opleO. 
AC. toot Avell.blt "'" finM. CtI 
now,33I.Qg15. 4-11 

IUMMIR .ubtot/llil option. IWO 
bodroorn. bu •• laundry. AC. very 
nlc:ot CIooo to UI HoopItoi . .... 1tbIt 
Ju ... 1. 554-0014. 4-11 

far better thing ... " 

You be the landlord 
Let us help you persuade your parents to take advantage of 
tax benefits by buying your campus housing Instead of 
renting It. At Walden Ridge Town homes, your parents can buy 
quality housing-two or three bedrooms-you become the 
landlord-they get the tax benefits. The results, usually "No 
Cost Housing ... " And far, far better living. 

For more information call 1 -800 -392 -8848 or 
come see us at 2560 Sylvan Glen Court 
Iowa City, Iowa Mod,1 Optn from 11·7 

, 

., 

APAIIT .. INT 
POIIIII.T 
I~ 

CION. AG. HfW pIId. laundry ... 
_optI .... 337·71118. I 

..- two bed,oom .vel_ • 
~. aeo. 011 Duo_. Ct 
114-4271. , 
___ 10_. 

-">g • pa"'. '11-
...... two bed ...... ilIrnItIitd. 
_. Iwgo. AC. dl_. 517 
&It f.hld ... m ... • nd/Of' III 
__ bit. 337·7111. 381-
.,. To .. model. 384-t228. 5-

_R au_I,. option. on. 
bedroom .rtment, hlltlWltlf' 
paid. AC. _. '2I181mOnlh. 354-
1011. ... ~ 

IlAY 1 _," optI .... two Iar, _ , _ .11', 384-1507. 5-

_TOWN, Dubuque M.nO<. 
_ IIK",_, newly .. paieo 

doon. AC. eII."" ..... r. turn .... 
flldlliI I .. 100_ .v._. 414 
1IoutI1000uqu •. _337·71 •• 
IIt·63tll . 5-

CARRIAGE HILL 

IUMMEII.ublot. _"., • • ,,, ....... ',. 
"" block. COmput. AI.i" m';ro' .. .., 
c.pot. I.u""",. porklng. '*' 
bUilino. rant nogctlabll. 354-
1n1. 

JUNE 1 
CONGMTULAnlll1 

W.,.SI 
Thel, departure wtll make 
available sevelal cholc8 
un~s whhln two blocks 01 
campusl 

• MANVILLE TERRACE: 2 
Bedroom across the 
street 'rom lawllln. ana 
$450. 
• PENNY HOUSE: On. 
Bed,oom with 2 closels •• 
bay window (may have 2 
people). $340. 
heaVwa te, paid. 

All have graduate at· 
mosphere . furniture op
tional (at no charge). 

LEAVE MESSAGE 

351·4310 

Hoo~ .Ir condMk>nlng. 

Per.A to cali 



APARTlllm 
'OR RINT 
I'UllMlillD 1wO b1Groo", ... _ 
.. bIIl".11 0II1ion. twO bloek.1rom 
down-'. RENT NEOOmlLl 
314-1:111. WI 

• UIoIMII'I .ubill/fall option, ... 
" .... nlln Dedroom. hell. .Ir, .unary 

IICIIIII ... on .... , pool, ........ "" 
~btI. 331·U28. 5-7 

CLOIIIN, city but line, _. 
qui .. , lur_ ..... bod"""" 

11-11 apIItmonll, air condltlonod, ..... d..", _tl_ paid. _r~ 

qukad. no _ . 1211-215. Call 
3M-U.1.5:00-1;j1Op.",. 5-1 

TWO badroo",. quill. plWoto "e«, 
AC, lIund..". on Corl~11tI bull .. , 
$320 plul ulllltl ... fiN Ir'Id IUm",.. 
331-aeoe. H 

AVAILA'Ll lmmadl".~. _ .... 
ton MlnOl' condomlnlum 101 rent. 
MIetOWI\lI, dlshwather, AC, l1l.I). 
d.." f""~Iot. wather/dryer 
nookuP'. bu~no. o.l~~4_ 
3111-442·3811. 1-11 

IPACIOUS ...., bldroom In ""r. 
plo •• quiet. wooliad " ... AG. cIooo, 
bu •• r.ot reduQKI tor Junt, Jilt. 
354-lIM4. 4-30 

III North Dubuquo. _ .. 
cempua, one bedroom, HIW fur· 
nllhad •• vall.blo Aug .. l\' 351· 
• 215. 5-11 

OODGE Helghl •• "'0 bedroom ilK. 
n~ .nd un'urnl,h«!, ctNn, 
lerg •• AC. dlohwuI\Or, ~ ",. 
petad. plrklng. lIundry, ..,~ Ii> 
",.rtmont. In building. No" .. 
e.glo·. groc.ry. 611 North Oodgo, 
1111 _ ..... Noblo. Phone 337· 
7126 or 351.8381. To _ rro>CItt, 
3M-5226. 5-1 

AVAILAIILE Immadl.I.~ wIlh 0/1'" 
mer dllCOUnt, large rhree t.trOOll'l, 
1000 aquar. feet. he,tI ... piId. 
Don'1 wall long, no poll. oII·lfr. 
parking. Call blforol p.",. or 011 •• 
p.m. 351· 11102. 5-11 

SUMMER .ublNoo. Juno 
l-Auguol 15. 1wO bedroom IPOf\. 
mint on Oaker .. t. dOle to U 011 
Hoopltal, HaW plld. furnlohod_ 
unfurnllt-..d, $4OO/month. 331-
3285. 5-1 

TWO b«Iroom aplrtrnenl. IUn'ImII 
1200. III option. Ilr eand"k"",,. 
Ilund..". plrfllng. COralvl~. CtIt 
3M-5380. 5-1 

NONSMOf(INO grad/prol ... ~na~ 
OM bedroom, .xtra larg., belutilul 
.p.rtm.n~ 1320 IOtil. ~70. ~ 
11 

IV Hancher-thr. 
bedroom-f.M-large-gr.t lor 
nuralng, medical, music .tudtnta. 
To _ . phone 354-4572; for mort 
Inlormolion. 351-8311 or337· 
7128. 5-11 

EMERALD COURT 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPECIAI.S 
W,lh or wlthoul foil Opl~ . rOO 

Bedroom •• Swimming POD 
Great location 

337-4323 

TURN your 'OM •• lOph.,l. ~~ 
caoh. Doily tow.n CI.IliI!od'wortI 

TWO badroom .. CaroM", IZtO. 
tlund..". parking. bu •• no pili or 
children. 351·2415. 5-11 

WOE one .nd two bedrooma. I~ 
b.th •• pool. centrl'.'r. Clrpet, 
drapet. laundry, bu., no pets. 
1310-340. 351·2415. ~a 

DOWHTOWH, one bedroom 
l~all.bl. nO'N.$2iO. Whittwl'j 
Building. 338-0880. 5-11 

ENJOY MAY FLOWERS 
In the country . One Ind two 
bedroom .partmenta. 'paclouln 
.ffordoble. go .. on plot .,..,.... • 
downlown .lmo.ph .... 351_ 5-
11 

TWO IEDAOOMIS2GO 
Summer. 'paCIOUI, new, AC, dllft. 
walher. pa~lng . Hurry, mutt f_ 
I .... 3M-5723. 4-17 

RPLAZA 
New, west side 
Close to campus 

Economy 2 bedrooms, 

fDO 
Deluxe 1, 2, 3 

bQdrooms 
$300, $400, 5550 

Hea\ & Water Paid 
Unfurnl8hed 

May, June, August 
leases 

SS1·5151, 331·$1. 

OUIET loc.tIOn ...... 1ft. _ 
Arml, two btcIroom, h .. nlIMd, 
_Iy corpoood, clOin. largo, AC, 
dlthwathor, 115 North GIttrort 101 
1_ .voll.blo. 337·7121 or lIl· 
538I.To_modoI.354_ 5-1 

CONDO. two bedroom. I&undri 
f .. MIII .... "",mor oublttltlM.,... 
AG, loot A.oII.blt _ tInaIt. Col 
now. 33I-Qe15. '-17 

'_11 .ublotltoll option, twO 
blOroom, bu', IlUndry. AC. """ 
nlcel CiON to UI HOOjIItIta,..
Junol .~. 4-11 

" 

lord 
ke advantage of 

Instead of 
r parents can buy 

become the 
usually tlNo 

-8848 or 
Court 
pen from 11-7 

I~ 
CIoOI. AG. HIW paid, I .. nd..", lUll-
1oIIIaIt0flll0n. :lS7·11". ~ 

~ .... badroom •• aI_ 1m. 
........." ueo, 011 Dubuque. Col 
~L ~ 

.,.... oublotll." option, on. 
bedroom lpartment. "-tl_ler 

OAKCNlll ,,,. two _ . 
AG, _, _ paid. Ioun-

dry, _.I4aI,.,tII. ou_ 
10_ DlllIon •• l,,'41 • 
-1nfIO· 11-'0 _IIed_flltr __ _ 
C-puo, __ u-. 
... _ Illy '1. l1li. _ end , 
_ 331·1041; _ 1:00 p.m. 
331.-' 11-" 

~1I_1wO badroom • ...." _ AG. _ paid. m_, 
"'" oalltO TV. m-4Hl. 5-3 
TWO ___ -

perlOn __ ~ blr, Ilundf1l 
_1101. AC. 8311. 354-1214. 11-3 

paId,AC._.UWmontlr.354- .UIAIIII_"aIt optton._er 
ION. .. 26 _ badroom, __ paid ..... 

fIN, loond..", _ , quiet -. 

!lAT , _I .. ",,_. _ \lfgo 8325. m·1"'1 . 11-3 
_,_, oIr ,~1. 5-3 

I)(IWItTOWN, DubUquo _ , two 

-",,-,-y-~ _. AC. dl.hw_ •• _ 
.. OIot 101101_ ••• 1_. 414 
_ Dubuqu • • PIIano 337·71 II or 
• ,-1311,. 11-7 

CARRIAGE HILL 
-, tnlecopod ..... ·mllntllned 
COIIIpIu "'th moM. tr_ oneI _ •. _Ie _ . prompt moIn· 
fIrII"OO. llund.." 18CI1_, OU_ 
grttto. ~ Un,-oIty HoopIIIIo. on 
IIUOflno "'til _or. car"....., _ *_ and k~""on applll .... "'r. 
_ . AC. One badroorn lrom 
pee and 2'. from ueo. Oulet loci· 
lion. no poll Of eIIlldnon . O.ag. 
a'hIn evallab"la extra. Call Eleanor 
"Ul.1101d.y.or :lS1· .... 
~fIIjI 5-1' 

FME CAllAOE PATCH KID II yoII 
~my placl tor thl summer, one 
or .... _Ie. CoN S,""" 10_ 
.-.go. 354-3848. 5-3 

GUIET. oItroctl •• on. badroom. AG. 
IlUndry. porklng. bulllne •• gr.....". 
1210 InctudOl hO.llwol.r tor IUm· 
_lflii, Corllolile. 3M-_. 5-3 

'-111 IUblll only, I.rgo tIIr .. 
Mdroom .p."mont. AC. I ... ndry. 
HIW paid. clo .. to campuo. Phono 
_33. 5-3 

• AGIOUS two bedroom. AG. gr .. t 
focotion, IUmmor oublOtlf.1I OPtIOn. 
ColI 351-75q. ..:te 

IUMMER IUbiot. own .tt1ctency. 
... blockl campUl, AC, mero_Wl, 
corpet, I.undry, porklng. _r 
bulllno, r.m nogollabla. 354-
• 31 . 5-3 

.UILIT /PALL OIItion. two 
_ ...... perking. AC, llundry .... • 
.......... paid. qul.t. 3M-«A 5-3 

IUMMEI! IUbIOIltIII option. two '" 
1tVee bedroom, oertII, Morage, 
llundry. "'_, hO .. /_ poJcI. 
.. al_ May 15. ront nogoIl.olltO . 
337·_. ..21 

• UMMIII oublotllllt. _ ... 
badroorn .,.."mont. AC. buIIlno. 
S3OOImontll .3IW074. ..:te 

HAVING a g.r. ooIe? AdWrtIoo ~ 
In The DoI~ towon • 

TWO _OOIft, 1wO _. Irom 
Eut Campu •. _I "'rnlohod. 
evol_ Juno " opon ond _. 
8375.337 ·'Oct. .21 

OAKCAUT, ...., badroomo. oum· 
.,.. oubtetlf .. optfon. _ to Un-
"",.1Iy Hoopilli. AC, dltll_. 
Iound..". 0.1 8Iovo, __ or 
3&, .... , . 11-2 

TWO _oom ",,"monl noIlabto 
on Olikorool384.f012 _. 
p.m. +25 

MU.T ronl, ou_ .ublelllall Op
lon, 1wO b1Groom .portmonl. 
radUOlCl to S2M/monttr. HIW paid. 
cl .. o In. on bUIIIno. Phon. 3M-
5251. A .. II.bIo Juno l.l 5-2 

SUMMEII ._. nonomol<. onty. 
Hew. quiet. on. bedroom condo. 
""'Iy furnl.had. redUOlCl renl.1210 
pi .. utllrtl ... Anor 7 p.m., 354-
2.... 5-. 

FOIIoummor oub_: OpIdouo. 
one bedroom downto'MI apartment, 
1250 per month. Call 3154-11011, 
k .... Iryl",. ..28 

COMFOIITAtLY "'rnIohod, 
sPKioui two bedroom, clo .. , AC, 

C!OOC:tC~ooc:tC~ool OW. WID. off·otr .. t portelng. 
1145/poroon. Ihroe poople, HIW 

JUNE 1 
COll8MTUUTIlilS 

BEIIIIRSI 
Their departure wlU make 
lValilble several choice 
unhs within two blocks 01 
campull 

• MANVillE TERRACE: 2 
Bedroom across the 
I'reet Irom law IIIne arts 
$450. 
• PENNY HOUSE: One 
Bedroom wHh 2 closets, & 
bay window (may have 2 
people). S34Q 
heatlwater paid. 

All have graduate at· 
mosphere, furniture op
IlOnal (at no Charge). 

lEAVE MESSAGE 

351·4310 

plid •• ummer oublotlt.1I opllon. 
351.5431. ..25 

SUMMEII oubiot/loll OIIl1on. ont 
_oom. throo block. rrom 
camp ... quiet. AC. poy _. 
prlot nogotloble. 354 ... ,7. 5-2 

LARGE ttl, .. bedroom lpenment 
with bIoutItUl ffropl .... antiquo rur. 
nlture; ImIJI bl.m.,'11 .pt.rtrnent 
_ tlrep_, 422 .rown (5-7:30 
p.m.). 337·S103. 11-11 

CHEAP .umm" IUblll, on. 
b1Groom. hO.tlWI ... /AC Paid. on 
bu.lln., CiON to hOlpnatl. MIY ,.."t 
Iroo. 1175. 351·0301. 5-2 

SUMMElloublll • ...., bedroom, 
Atllton Creak. _ paid. AC. with 
doc'. 331·1D43 ..... 1ng.. 11-2 

• UMMEfII'ALL optton. br.nd .... 
three bedroom, AC, garage. clo .. 
In. 3311-3333. 5-2 

SUMMER oublotlfall option, til ... 
badroom IOwMauoo. Cor.lvltte. AC. 
OW. pltlo. bl_t. bu.Nne._r 
""".1420. :131-7030. 5-2 

SUMMER with f.1I opllon. 
h.IV .. lter paid, AC. "12, two 
b1Groom. 133 MleIl.OI SI., No. 7. 

OIMMIOO~r:M:MMIO.6I 331·2731. 5-2 

LAAGI. un"'rnlollOd ... badroom 
aplftment. do .. to campu., on 
bu~lno. AC. 1210 pIu, hoIl end 
oIIctriclly. 351·1155 or 337·8271.1· 
tor 5 p.m. A •• HoIIle Juno 1. 5-3 

_MER .ublOt/tall option, two 
bedroom, AC, laundry, heat/water 
paid. 1375. 354-88ie 4· 26 

liNGLE badroom 'parlm.nt on 
"".Ino. loun«y. I2f1C1/month. 
utlrtlOo Plld. tI04 80 ... ..". No. 5. 
151-1781. 5-3 

TWO bedroom, l3OQ, very CIoM. 
vory nico •• ummerlflil. 351·51'1. 5-, 
JOHNSON ITIIIET, "'ml.had. AG. 
ihroobadroom.II.lng room. kitchen. 
... 1Iab1e May ta. 14f1C1. HIW paid. 
napot •. 351·3738. 5-11 

• 
GAKCAEIT condo. largo IIInoo 
_oom .. two balh •• OIohWOlher. 
_/dryer, pltlO. Groot focIlIon. 
_ble Augoot 1. 1220/peroon. 
ColI Tim 11338-7812. ..26 

ItUD CAllI? 8011 thOIO un_ 
n"".'n ThO Dally I .... n Clualfood. 

TEN month 100_, 8320 end 1180 
InctlldOIh.aI .ndw.tar. 351. 
f415. 5-11 

$tO RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 BEDAOOM 

$355-$3115 
Hoo~ . Ir condklonlng, w .. or PAID. 
On bu.lln., n.ar ho.pltatt and 
IIropping. two ,..,11 •• mple _. 
ColI 3311-1115 ."ytlmL Office houro. 
Mond.y·Fr lday • • \2, '·5 p.m .. 
Salurdoy 10-3 P m. SEVILLE 
A'AIITMENTS. 5-" 

ARENA APTS. 
lEW 2,3 BEDROOM 

Manye." .. 

REASONABLE RENT 
Available May, 
Junt, AUglAt1 
lu-,t .. 

IUMMEII/FALl OPtion , tIIroo 
badroom. _ . AG, I.undry. dIoh
_,HIW plld. 337_. 11-3 

MAy ond I\UllUIt r.nt paid . _ 
two b1Gr_ """rtmont. oomI· 
fUrnl_. AC. a. Johnoon . 331· 
411., evenlngo. ... 

IUWIII IUbloI"" option. nloo 
two bedroom. AG. ront eII .. P, wIIk· 
Ing dlotinCI 10 campuo. :131-1083.11-
S 

AIIIHA ""rlmont. two "'moloo, 
tUmmor IUbIot. 1120, ply Juno/· 
July. Jon., :16).0451, LI", :131-
Il50l. 11-3 

ONI badroom IPOffmon,. _.,.. 
_ . I2tICI/",onth. nogofllbtl. 
Iouth v." Iurort. 331-2314. 5-3 

IIOOMY ...., bldr_, 1325/_, 
_. buM oneI ....... Col :lS1. 
41231331"'52. A'5 (547 Emor .... ~ 
Inloy tllio 1POcIII. "14 

.... ER"ALL option. two 
bldroo", oondOmlnlum 
_,_ (1\ price I), Ac. """'ony, 
COntptot. kMchon, buil in • . :lS1· 

NICE two badroom. _lido foci· 
lion. _ .. 110 ......... n 
Liar...". WEEQ •• vall.bll Jun .. 1111 
option. 331-1582. 5·2 

JAZZ can be heard on the roUowlog 
publiC radIO IUItlon" FM: KCCK 
11.3. KUNI 80.5; AM: WSUI 910. 

SUiLET IFALL 0II11on, two 
badroom, HlW paid. AC. Governor 
Apartments.354-Ua,$430....,. II-
2 

efFICIENCY, 14 _ from Eut 
Campu •• helllWllor lumlolled. 
••• II'ble May 1. open end_. 
1221.337·1041 . 11-27 

EFFICIENCY. _ to co",pu .. 
hOItlw.tor rurnlohad •• vall.ble Moy 
15, opon _ iIUO, 1225. 337 • 
1041 . 8-27 
OIIE __ .po_l. 1300. 

helt Ind Wllllr furnished, three 
bIock.lrom downtown. 351·2244. 8-
26 

~ flM OIItion. "'0 
badroom. lurn_. M.,. Augull 
Ir .. , HIW. 338 .. nO. 5-2 

IUMMEI! IUbtll. tIIr .. badroom. 
_on Crook, hoot/Wllor pold, AC. 
r" Oagotl.bll. 337 ·5q7. 5-. 

FOUl! blOCk. from compu., ....... 
.,.. IUbIot, IIrgo two badroom. AC. 
Lound..". coble. 1350 negotiable. 
384.fe7t. 5-2 

IUM .. II IUblOt/flll opllon. U'VO. 
cont_..." twO _.om, oom-
10rla~ fill fOur, AC. dloh_hOr. 
tIOetc. on "'_. prtco negotIabtl. 
Illy ronl trH. :131-'231. 4-25 

CllIAP RII.ton Crook _ 
badroom, 1470. nogotl ..... , AC. 
.... I. ble Immadlatoly through 
Aug .. 1 15. Augulf paIId. 331· 
ea14. 5-2 

WE'VE GOT 
WHAT YOU 

WANTI! 
FOR SUMMER 

YOU NAME IT ... 
WE'VE GOT IT. 

• location· DOWNTOWN 
• clean 
• nt901I.blt pric •• 
• nt90Uable poe-'«ln 

RALSTON 
PENTACHEST 

CAMPUS 
1, 2. a Bed,oom 

FurnleMd, unlurnllhed 

LISTS ON OFFICE 
FRONT DOOR AT 

414 EAST MARKET 

APAIIT.IIIT 
'011 II I liT 
DIIIAM""'- Summer_ _ option, ,,_ fIUge 

_oomo ... modern con· 
_porfllng. Wllflto __ 
rtnt nagotIIbtI. 3154-0111. ..21 
TWO __ , HIW paIId. AC, ...... 
.,.. oublotl ... DIllion. rent 
"..-... 351.1111. 5-2 

POll _ upolllrt ....,..,." tn 
North Uborty. GOO PM uti ..... two 
bedroom .. ofo¥O. retrtgerator. _ 
2141. 11-1 

DOWNTOWN ap_l. S2OO. 
......... Moy,,,, badroom. $37. 
1141_ 5:00. 11-2 

_ rent. ... b1Groom, AGIW 
plld. _mtng pool. '-P. _ . 
381·4632, 11-11 
_ .... ..-, thr .. _ .. 
AG._ry,~. 
112IImontll . ..-. 11-2 

_ .. IIIUOItt._(_ 
_~_IIedr_"'" 
,*",oomo. rumtlhad. mierowove. 
_ . AG, FREE eMIli, perking, In
oo_.354-1S33. 11-2 

ONE _oom. hOIt/_r paid. AC. 
I285/mon1f1 •• um"*lUblltlltrlt 011' 
tlon. 351-0524. 5.1 

LAllQI EffICIENCY, _. "'r· 
nllllOd. quill neighborhood. walfl· 
Ing _Il0l of U of I Hoepifll. 
.ftilabto Immedlltoty. CIII 381· 
5385 or 3&1·1 .. 11"., 1:00 p.m. 4-
24 

THREE bedroom, ctoH In, Mlr bw, 
Iroe uUMtloo. dlohwaoher. dioPDOll. 
AG. _/dryer. 354-7224. 354-
2145. evonlngo. 11-2 

liNGLE. 415 8. von Iuron. AC. 
hOIIIWlllr paid. parking. oummor 
_ flit option, 12tO. CoIl 351·t754 
or &14-2522. 11-1 

SELLING your plraMII? AdVor1llO 
In ThO D"1y ,'''''' CIlIOIfIod . 

TWO bedroom, ckIH. IPKtouI, fur· 
n.tIed. reuonab6e rtnt, ..... 1.tH. 
Moy.33I-024I. 4-24 

S42D, "-nller..,. throo bedroom. 
..mmor IUblll. froo _ell. ~ 
351·_. 4-24 

SUMMER .oblol. 1wO badroom 
_monl. AC. ""'. on bulllno. 
83315/_tiolllt.337_ 5-1 

FANTASTIC DlALI Cloon two 
bedroom for "mmer, ,.nt 
negotiable, 320 South OUbOrt. 354-7_ .. 24 

ONE beDroom. vo.." cto ... 80utll 
Van Bu ren, Mal/."er pakt, fur· 
ntahad, •• 001.bio end of M.y. 1265. 
3M-8121. ..24 

SU.LIT .ummerltlll opllon, Iwo 
badroom. carpetad • • pplllncOl, 
yory nlot, 12501oummor. S35OIfoll, 
COrINlIIe. 3~IZ or 354·8135. .. 
24 

LooK'ind compare, three bedroom 
_ ... "'pll ...... c.nkol 
air. 14 block on .... IIno. gil grll •• 
Off·otroof parking. Cl_ to hoopilol 
• nd '11"'" I.eilillt .. "25/month. 
Coil lor 1111 10000 .... nlng •• 82&-
2785 or 331-0214. 6-1 

SUMMER .ubiot. Mly r.nl polO, two 
badroom. HIW pa id. 337.1758. r.nl 
_tIoble. 5-1 

SUMMER ."blOt/lllt oPtIOn. Ir .. 
May rent l.rg. two bedroom 
duplex, dllhwltner, two b.throoml, 
forgo ei ...... off·.troot parking. 
short welk to eampul, rent 
nogotIobio. 354-835 I. .. 24 

CLOn otudlo .po_l. AC. 
hNlJwllor P.Id. I.undry. plrklng. 
buill".. 351..ac •• evonlngo. 5-1 

TWO bedroom, lummtrltall option, 
W;, bUlune, CoralVlue, 354-atoA, 
338-3121. 5-1 

OOWNTOWN modorn .p.rtmon~ 
...., bed'oomo wtth okyllghl. lOrn
ma',AC, mult ... k) belt.v • . 354.-
8888, """ 4-24 

SUMMER .ublotll.ll. "'0 
bedrooml, hHVw.ter paid , clo .. , 
ronl nagotilble.:131- lwo. 5-5 

SPACIOUS Ihr" badroom. 1'~ 
batn, on South lucal, New, not pr. 
fib, not In comp~, lvalilble May 
15 wllh 1.11 OPllon, nonl nogotllblo. 
Oak trim, carp't. draperiel, Ae, 
331 ... 74. ..Z4 

THRH bedroom IpIIrtmenl ecrOli 
from Arena. atmmer .ubtee .. for 
S425 • m001h. on Cembu. route. 
C.1I354-4557. 5-1 

SUMMEfllfALL option, ono 
badr_. HIW paid. AC. I.und..". 
bU.llno, 1285/month. CoraMlio. Coli 
0...... 331-3121. 363-432.1 . 5-, 

NOW lEASING, IECllNNtNO 
AUGUST I: U75. AIER AVENUE, 2 
IEDROOM, HIW "'mlollad. _ 
• kIt focaItlon, OMr bua, Ilundry, 
CIbII. AC. d.mage de~. 

3&'·11f1C1 .. 26 

RENT HALF PAICE 
83ClOlmonth. IUmmor l ublot. "'" 
badroom. lour block. lrom compo •• 
AG. dl.h_her. CIII354-I '42. 11-1 

IAIIL Y 11110 SPECIAL 
Hellhut.r p. l d , HEW , 
DOWNTOWN. throo b.droom, 
perking. 336-4174. 11-1 I 

111 S. JOHNSON 
IUMMIR aU.LET/FALL OP· 
TION. two badroom, AC. dloh· 
w"her . .... ndry, of_ pork· 
lng, 'III.'. ~k1t HYen tHockl to 
Pon_OIl on ... 1I1n •• Mly "nl 
p. ,d . ntoltwo p.rlon. , 
142O/throo. -
.UIoI .... oublot/loIl 0II11on, brlnd 
now two badroom, AC ond all .... 
pilanooo. 1325. 331-3131. ..30 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Two and Th," Bed,ooml 

AWlllable June 1 
and Augult 1 

1525-100 
Call MOD POD, INC. 

351.0102 

fUfUllSHIO 1wO badroom aport· 
men' tor aummer SI.I_, It'Ir .. 
pooplelS1400Ich, two _10/1115 
_h. HIW plld. ctooo to campuo. 
3311-501 t . +30 

SUMMEII oublotltall option. two 
badroorn unl"nllhOd, S2M/_. 
AC, 1Iund..". parking. 820 Eoot 
Burlington. CoN 351·"26. 4-30 

1"'*111 .. bIotItaN option. hugo 
room tn c ..... two lledroom _. 
..- pool. AC. WID. nont 
~.bII._. 4-30 

8UIILn 1000 _" foot. two 
bldroom_tor....-.oonlrll 
.Ir .• u_k, dlohwaollOf, I.rgo 

~33 . 11-'0 lllrMMIWWWWW":' 
01 ..... , qu"lloootion. Call lrenllt 
354-0074, KHP IryI",1 .... 

Postscripts Blank 
Mai7 Of' bring 10 Rm. 201 CommunlClllOnl Cent ... DMdllne 10' ne.,·day publication It .3 l>1li . 
!Iern. may be tclMtcllor Itn9Ih, and In general, will not be publflMd mar. than once. Nollet 01 
_. lor which admluion II ch .. gtcI will not be ICCePItcI. Notlce 01 political --.11 will not be 
~ted, ,.up! mHllng annaunumtn .. 01 ,ecognlztcliludenl group •. PIeMe print. 

EVlnt 

SponlOr. ___ ---"'_"--___________ -.-: 

Day. datI. tim. _.:..:...:........:...:...:.. ________ ..,:.::.~ __ 
location ______________ '--"--____ _ 

Penon to call reg_ding this announcement 

PIIon._=.::...;..:..:.-__ 

APART.IIIT 
IIOR IIIIIT 
IIIOOlIAIlI _ , .. _ ou ... 

\oIItott option, now "roo IIed_. 
AG. HoI~ _. Moy rent paid. 
_06I14. a64-5II1. 4-30 

THII& IIed_. I" _ ... m
_/till OPtion. _ . IIIW paid. _ . 6-30 

_ LEAItItO _ FALL 

-. -. uno oneI two 
badroom., _--, tocelH 
ne.r campUI or on bu,lIne In Ccnfwt... ALL _ IWIIU, 
3&1~1. .. 22 

lUMlllllloublot, big two badroom. 
South JoIInoon. IIIHT 
IIIOOTIAIILI. 337_. 4-2'1 

IUMMIII _. two lledroom, 
IIr COftdtIorIIng, 0_ .... . 
bago ~, laundry 1 .... 101, 
HIW paid. 13501-'II1II. Mer 
1:00 p." " :l54-t251. +21 

'-__ ~ ...... m
.,.. _tall option. S4eO '*" _1cIty. CoI ___ • 

p.m.-12 p.m. ~ 

IUMMIJl .... bI .... , two bedroom, 
fur_, AC. portclng ...... In. 
renl nagotlo ..... 337·1302. "27 

AATtSlIC. homey. "'mlollOd ourn
mer IUbIet , own entrance. cto .. to 
compu .. I.oundry IIcIIltIo .. throe r_ 1210/ ....... Juno' July 
(Auguot nogotllblo). Coli 351 •• 7ea, 
ovonIngo. "27 

8UMIrIEIII'AU. option. two __ • _I 1IdIo. n_ Ut 

HoopitoI. AG. pool, laundry, on 
buall ... ~ .. 21 

8I*MEll/fALL. 1wO _room. 
_, ror tIIrH pooptol AC. Hyo 
block. trom doWntown. 351·5&4 I . .. 
21 

WHAT a dOln Summer IUf)IOI onty. 
\hr .. badroom ape""'tnt. dloh. 00_. oIr eondklOnor. iOCIood tn 
tile now V.n Buran Vitlage camp,", 
on SOuth Johnoon. Only 1425. Col 
331-1538. "21 

CLOIE, ctoon. quiet otfIcIoncy. par· 
tial~ lurnlollOd. AC. __ rlookl 
creek, JohnlOl'l and kJwa. avllllab6e 
Moy I. 0.1 AlcIt. 354-0832 or Doug. 
33U3H. ~ 

SUIILIT onl badroom If)Or1mOnt 
new Klnnldr StidlUm. ~Imontll. 
lM¥ •• meaaag.for fom at 337 .. 
3221. ..27 

OUIET. IUm.,..".M OIIl1On. 1wO 
bedroom •• wlmmlng POD\ flUnd..". 
plrklng, w,ler PlId, Em.,ltd Courl 
351 .... 24. "27 

SUMMER IUbloVloir ... lItObio. 1~ 
bloctcl 'rom downtown, IWO 
bedroom turnlshed, new carpet. AC, 
HIW plld. porfl lng. lIundry. dllh· 
wither, lenl reduced , ch.apl331-
tMl21 . 4·27 

TWO badroom. Iound.." room, WID 
optional. Rving room, k~cIIon. cII .. 
1>00II •• Ir. _ ~ Towner .. , 
., .. , cOfllClentlout landlord. 
A •• lllbl. Juna 1.1330 pi", uUlklOo. 
354-1157 .tter 5 p.m. 5-10 

LARGE downtown I'udlo, aummer 
oubiot/iail OIItlon. lurnlohad oum
mer, unlurnl,hed fall , lumm. rent: 
nagotlablo. h.ltlWltar piid. 
•• 001.blol.t.Moy.354-6085. 4·27 

.UMMER ,ublot. n .... ,",go two 
badroorn. Immoc:utate. cloo • • AG. 
cabt •• nd mO( • • nonl nagotloble. 
351. 17eZ. Shlron. 4-27 

~ U't' fOlJolD A l.A6T\.l! 
,(~'9! WAHf AIlS , ...... D 

LI'lr.O ~~~ ~.N'1!R . 

SUMMER ,ublotlfall opUon. one 
""room. one btock from c;ampua. 
123&/month. ,_ .11 uUlitlol. 
351-0782. 5-3 

SUMMER .ubill . thrM badroom. 
two bllhroom. AC. IrM cable. 
mlcrowlv., deck, th, .. blocJ<l from 
eampo., $150 per porIOn . 35" 
5341. ..26 

SUMMER oubtotll.1t OPtion, "'r. 
nl.ned, AC, dllhWUher, H/W peld, 
IIUndry, clo .. , .-nmer rent 
nagoti.ble, fom.1eo. 351·857 •. 4-26 

LAfItQE two badroom on Booton 
Woy. 3~210. .21 

SUMMER oublOl. IhrM badroom. 
HIW paid. AC, dloh_r. _10 
camPUllnd Cily Port. 351·2413. 5-
3 

CLOM AND CHIIoP 
Two btdroom, eeml·furnllhed for 
.ummOf 'Obill. CIII 354·5858. 
anyone. ..26 

JUlY .ublol/tlll Opllon . ... 
_oom. un"'mlohad. ei_ 1ft. on 
bullino. Good OIIportunlly \or 
anybody _Ing 10 lind If)Ortment 
now, but can't IIYe In k) ... Oty fl/l1If 

tile .ummor. Colt 1154-4042 bl_ 
5 ond 7 p.m. ..26 

THllIE bltx:kilrom downtown. two 
badroom .pOlt ... I. HIW plld. 
• und.." fodlltlo .... I.btI •• ...,mer 
IUbltI wtth toll option. :131-1110. .. 
26 

IOW"·Ilt.INotS MANOR 
__ ng for Ian or oumnw, Iu.· 
ury two and thr .. bedroom apart
menta, thr .. btockl from downtown 
ot 50e EaII Burllnglon. foolurlng 
doc:ka.1wOb.th .. m_.dl .... 
"asherl, fr .. cab .. TV, heat,..." 
paid. 351-0441. 11-3 

FALl.: Ono badroom Iftlc aportmonl 
wltII .rudy tor _pio; 8310 ull_ 
I ......... ; 337"715. 5-21 

ONI blOck from comPU •• oummor 
oubIIt. throo badroom. porty 111_, 
_door ontronce. cadar _. rtnt 

APARTIIIIIT 
.011 RIIIT 

1UIlIl .... _lled_-'. 
mont. _ . AC. -..-, _ , on_. __ _ 

2411. -*'IlL ... --.. --........... \hr .. __ • _ 

_/dryer, 1 .. _ . 'got_ 0aItcr-. _ , _ 
f\OIpIIII. 354-3411 or _ .4-21 

_ .. _lilt option. _ 

badroom. r- _from_, 
S3t0.CoI_Ip.m .. . 141. + 
21 

VIIIY _ V..." cIIoapI W. _I 
..... Iet \or IUmmor1 CteIn. two 
_oom ...... ---.I0Il 01 
Chor_ Yard. 331-3'11. Qlrto 
_.. 4-25 

IWUT lot ourMIOf. _ willi 
kilo'*' ond _. 1300 ~ 
Col doyor nlghL_. +21 

TUM your _" 0iIptIIrrt0 Inlo 
cull. Dolly towan ~-'<I 

_MER _fall option. thr .. 
badroorn. AG, HIW paid. _ tn. 
on "'oIIno. Moy '*II paid. Col ... 
4245 _tl0 o.m .. tflor 5:00 . .. 21 

_MER ..... I0Il1111 opIfon, two 
Mdroom, cen"ll air, dote tI) 

camp ... :131-1441. +21 

ITUOIIIT MOVING MIMCI 
Lowr_oneI_ 

... 25M 

VEIIY nogotlolltO rent. 1wO _ "'""'* oublOl. _ rum_. 
_ 10 compuo. 331-7082. +21 

IU~ with option. uno bad_ 
air. carpot. buollne. 1250 ~I Auguol 
1.,354·3t«, Apr" lnoo. +24 

IIIOUCED ronl. now throo 
bedroom . .. mmer aubM', AC, d. 
.. _. IIIW paid, Illy nonl pold. 
35'-4111. 11-1 

CLEAN, dote. cIItop, twO badroom. 
oommer .. blollflll.",.- Col 331. 
3871. ..24 

Afl'DADAILE, roomy two 
badroorn. IUm",..."" prob ..... . 
".Ior paid. AG. pool. 351·54100 . .. 24 

NEW Ihroe badroom. South Dodg', 
AC. lound..", _ •• nd parking . 
HIW pold . • um"", aublel"" 0p
tion. Ir" oooellI351-43.2 • 
.nytlmo. ..f4 

SUMMER tublel"." option. 
lpecloul. lh(H bedroom newer 
aportmon~ AC. Oloh ... _ . on 
bootlno. 337-451S. "24 

SU_II •• ~ rumlOhad, two 
badroom. poocotul, _ , I.wn. 
perking. radUOlCl 10 1275. utlnleo 
kH. 35'.0147, "",",ngo. .. 24 

ATTRACTIVE ICCQftlmodotton. tn 
unlqu. Vlctorl.n nou. for ,.Iiabfe 
pet'1On; , .. .,..nces required: 14 
month , .... beglnl earty June; 
1180.00; 331-4755. , . " 

ENTIRE upalll" Of OIdor houoo; " 
windOWS: IVIII,b" now thrOUGh 
F.It: 1415, ".11, w.lor paid: 337· 
4785. 8-11 

HICKOIIY HIlt. PARK II Ioc:Ilod ot 
tilt _ 01 Bloomlnglon Str .. 11n 
lUI towa Crty. " flU motIy tr.lI • 
wniCft .,. Gt .. , lor ftU11nG or CfOII,. 

ooun try .'cling 

SUMMER oubltt/falt OOIlon. two 
_oom. AG. ciON to camPU'. 
sm. IUmmer r.m negotloblo. HIW 
PliO _72. 4-24 

EFfICtENCIES 1250. on. _.om. 
1285. 732 We", .. Stroot. Avoi.ble 
Jun. I 'nd 8optomber ' . HIW lur· 
n_. no peto.I711-2 .... or'711-
2541. .. II 

SUMMER oublot. "roo _oom 
'parlmont, Soutll Johnoon 81r .. 1. 
Co. 3M-1504. 4-24 

SUMMER oublOt. _ twO bedroom. 
pIrIIal~ lurnl ...... _r paid, 
Cl .... ronl nagotloll". Con 354-
ea80. 4·24 

TWO badroom. IUmmor .ubloiN .. 
OIIl1on. HIW InciUdad, AC • • ..." 
dON • qulOt. 1450. 354-83". 4-30 

IIANDT uno b1Groom, 0Ub1ll May 
1-Ju~ 3'. 1111 oPIlon. I2tO, doll to 
campu •• Wlther/dryer. AC. 337· 
8311 "30 

MICIIOW~ vEt frldgo. cto". oum. 
mer IUbteU., own room, f.n opdon, 
354-""7. 11-1' 

MANStON-LIKE Mtting. ono 
badroom. HIW fumilhad . Illy. 3311-
4714. 8-tI 

SUMMER IUblOt. ono badroom 
apartmonl forgo both. blr. VEIIY 
CLOIE. :l3l-7MUOOI> 1ryIng . .. 27 

SUM_ oublot. nagotlltrte. ",.. 
Mdroom. IPlClou., clMn, cIoM to 
campu .. Ilr cand~nlng . ...... 
paid , I.oundry, troe cabll. 3M-
t332. 5-t 

NICE two badroom, COrItv". Air, 
eobtl.llund..". oxpr_ buIIlno, _ 
carpet. noll to .... pplng. owner 
m.nagod. S335.3_Z. 11-15 

ClOSE IN. fumllMd thr. room 
aportmonl.no_._'0 . .. 14 

CLOII IN. turnlollOd 1wO b1G,oorn 
",ortmentl tor tllroo Of lour _Ie. 
no ..... _'O. 8-14 

• FIVE lILooKS TO CAMPUS • 
• ONIIEDIIOOM 

WfTlt IALCOIIY • 

12" -brand n.w. larg. one 
bedroom eplrtment tor lummer 
on~. balcony. AG. fIN. DOwntown. 
tocotttl II fIOl South OMbIrI. 331· 
7t:te or 351·ml. .14 

.UMMlIl oubiot/tall option. _ 
badroom, AC. dote In. Mly'l 
rontihOot/_lIr paid. S320. 35 .. 
2101. ..25 

WANT I PlntICtoot 
'" RlI.ton .porunont? 

Tr; our roomm_ 1.tIn,1 
• t 414 EaII Mark.1 

on front doorl .1' 
a-, nogotIIbtI. 551·M30. .. 26 SUMMER oobitllfalt option. HIW. 

NEW 1wO bad,oom. Including .. 
maJo< oppManooo . ... ottno. _ 10 
Unlverolty HooPfIII .. no poll. 3&1. 
4I"ar 354-_. .21 

HICI two _oom. AO. _/wattr 
plld. IUmm .... ronl nogottllllL 354-
1851. 4-24 

DAMAQI de~ pr ..... lon. 
PIIOYE Of19tn.1 condklon •. DojaVu 
fIIcordtng.331.-."-."" 
-"'T ","" ... 1 In __ • 

thnoo-four poopIo. Ion mtnutoo to 
campu .. IUmmerltall option. 1415 
plu. 14 ulilitloo. Early morning. ond 
_lng •• 354-01178. "24 

TWO 1IDIIOOMIS21. 
,.., •. oum.,.."ott DIllion. porklng, 
Loundry . ..... no. 354-0510. ..25 

IU_ oubIIt,,1It option, tIIr .. 
badroom. Cor ..... 111 oR ourn
"",,_14t5.361-6412. 4-25 

TMRII bedroom, .. mmerlfll, new, ...., _. air, marty _. 

..... 3I4-04I0. +21 

~ IUbIItItd option, _ 

two bedroom, twO bIockl from 
...."... """*Y, perking. CoR a64-- .. . 
'-"lUbIII, one _oom, I .. . 
_ . Lou,*,. porkl"" 1210, 
_ tocam ..... ... _ .1-'2 
p.m. 4-21 

PlIIIT'I poopto .- not cd: quill. __ m~ ... ,~ 

taur·piu. 130 0rchInf Court, AG, 
-pol. -- ....--. • ,. 
1711 • • k .... trying. 4-21 

furnlthed • • vall.t»e June 1. one 
badroom. 354-Sl7t. • IS 

.UMMER oublot. 1wO bad"'""'. 
hoIllwotor pold. AC. fOur blOCk. 
~om cam ..... on bUoIInl, I.'VO 
""throom. o.I33I-0112. 4-24 

WIITWOOD WIIlIIDI 
IOU OAKCllUT 

Lu.u.." _ . .... two. \hr .. _oorn t __ end aport. 

menll from I21O/month. ~ to 
UnI .... oiIy of _ ~ on 
buliine. :131-7085. :l5t·1333. 11-12 

FALL _ng. now two badr_ 
IpIrtmontl, II. _. from 
campu ...... pi .. utllItIoo . ... 
0321. 11-12 

FALL _ng. tfIIcIoncy. ono end 1wO badroorn __ . 0IiI 

1toorI. ... blOCk _ campuo. -
02" . 8-'2 
AIIIIIA Iocotton. __ foul 

..... badroom ~ Only ... __ AtonI oneI hOOplllto, 

tooturlng unlit wilt 1wO bltIII, 
mlcrow_ .. ........-. i.oIHI4ItY 
tn building. A .. _ AuQuoI , . -
0127. ..,1 

WI milk. lhO AIIIT WOIIO In o.y 
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pet-Int, fllrnlaned/unfuml_. 
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.1a. .. It 

Co\MP\II ,v_. 
TWo IIed_ tum_I 
_ .10 ..... oneI/o< 101 
_ CteIn. Iorgo. ohort. _ to 
compuo. _tor poI& 
_ry. AC. I'tIone 337-7'. '" 
MI."'" 11-10 

-- - opI\oI\. ... lledroorn. AC. toundty. tow ...-. _ _ orona. Combuo. 354-
_ . 11-1' 

FALL_ALI 
GlOM IN 

Unfurnl,h,d two b.droOM , 
~Ier poIcI. _01 ..... und<y 

and .\Ofago ltottl .... o"·a~ 
Plrk ln, . 12. low. A • • nu , . 
Sl2Q/rnonfI.331-1211. 5-1 

~_end_lled_ __ CorPIL _1Ir. 
W_ oneI.- TV paid. -..n4. 
......... 11-10 

~ MIbIIL 1wO badroom. 
hOOt oneI_poIcI. -.337· 
6212. 11-10 
ClOM IN-ftYO __ II -.- ........ -bedr_ turnIohed. UnIqu. _ 

IIIono. iIrVO ---. nowty ctr· 
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.... ntI.." In bulkIfnO. perking. 130 E. 
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For __ onoJOf fait -.. 
pt\One :137.7121 or 381_1. To ..._. _ 11-7 

CIIMI'III ,v ..... TMIIITI 
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mer I ••••• . laro •• 1 (10 
_/lpl~ _ , _ tn. _. 

dlthw •• h.r . AC , l aundry. 
Heo~ paid. "'- 337·1121 til' 
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NEW 2 AND S 
.EDllOOM AI'AIIlMlIfTI 

lArgo. appllo ..... laund.." 1 .. 1I1Itt. 
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11< S. Johnson. CoM 351'" 111 . 11-. 
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now taw bultdlng. 8385. month. Call 
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35 1·7122 or 338-5132 (nigh"). +24 

LUXURY WElT "D! 
2 IEDAOOM 

AVAILAllLE NOW 
Convoniont cloN-tn _n, rully 
carpeted .nd nowty palntad. Extra 
01_. laundry, 011·11_ petting. 
1325.35'_'. 5-3 

'IIIT"CAUT APTI. 
Downtown. ICrOII the ., ... from 
compuo. 1.2 ond 3 badroom un"'r· 
n l.h.d . Llrg • • 0701n. AC . 
HOItI\VOtor fIaId ..... nd..". You can' 
got any _ tfIon "III Sum.,.. 
_ .. _ . _331·7128« 
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TWO bad,oom with boy wI'-, 
lurnlohad. Sublet Juno , to Augu'l 
15. Thirty oocondo "om downtown. 
354-1I4I."er h .m. 5-. 

IUMMER oublotlillt option. 
SptclOu • .".. _oom 1f)Or1-
mont. two bOth •• AG, parking. I.oun. 
d..", pool, on bu_ 1450/rnontIt. 
331.eOG2 _ 5:00. II-S 

TWO _room IpIrtmOnfI, ,... 
_ trom comPUO. plrfllng, IMM>
«y lec_ . ... _ Juno , . MI. 
1021. ......... 6-1 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

New _ and Ih,. bed_ 

.Very large 
• Very ClOse 
- Appliances 

• Heal tIOd water paid 
- laIndry r.dlltlel 
- OII·lIr ... perking 

$la/lOG 

354-5831 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING 
SPECIAL 
TRAILRIDOE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Deluxe two-bedroom 
condominium.' 

• Convenlenl weII-.1de 
location I 

• Righi on the bUill net 
• Unique energy· 

elflclenl d8lignl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For rllllal Informalion 

. Cell MarIlla It 
Jl4.1211 

Urban Houelng 
Ma/IIIII.menl LId. 

SHHH .... 
UmItICl number 01 our 
.xclullve A.pen Lak. 
one-bed room con
dominium •• v .... bIe lor 
IUb-IIIIeI 
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1 I 2l1li,.. All. 
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VAIl II .. YWlE 
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II 

SPACIOUS 
OM and two 

bedroom apartm.nl • . 
H .. ,. Ilr condnionlng, ...t., 
PAID. Near hoeplili. .nd 
Ihopplng. On bUllin • . 2 
pool • . Ampl. CIOlttt. 

Model 2 btdroom
Mon .• F,!. 8· I 2. I.S p.m. 

338-1175 anytime. 
Olflca houri, Mondoy.FrldlY 
1-12,1·5 p.m .• Sall()'3 p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

800 Well Benlon, Iowl Cll)/ 

IUl .. NT otIlCfoncy In q ..... 
I'IOUN tour bbdt tram campu.; 
Uti; 337 .. 7U. 5-8 

I\Al.ITON CIIRK AI'tL 
Downtown. _ . I.rvt, 3 biocll. 10 
campuo. Two oneI Ihr .. _oom 
IoInfufn"r..cI . H.It/wl,.r p.ld, 
b_Iot, AC.llUndry. dllilWunor. 
applltneo.. lOl. 01 elO.... tor 
lIor .... On corner of Burtlngton 
end Ollblrf. 302...oe S. Oolborl SL 
Summer I ... 8VI~'" PhOne 
1137-712. or S5I .. 3.1. 5·8 

WI refln.nced, renl reduced! ~ 
ptuI r."ta two bedroofIW., .,. pII.nc", garage In __ _ 

"ploo. F.mi,.. _mo. potl 
POIoIbtI. COraMtte. 351·14f1C1 or 
351-4313 lor appolnlmon!. 4-30 

VIIIY _ tn, Von Buran Manor 
lMgo. ctoan 1wO badroom rur· 
nllllOd. Hoellwo. fIaId. AC. p.rk . 
lng , .undry In bullcllng. 322.324 
North V.., lur.n. bJ Morcy 
Hoot>IfIf For 10m",... Indlor f" 
_ phone 331·1128 or 351. 
m\, To _ modll. '54-4226. 5-1 

THI CU". 
_ Ihr .. badroom "' • ..., ",I'" 
monto. 1,lf1C1 IqUIr. fool. lully 01(. 

polad. two bllh •• pallo. ciotko. air 
COndIUonlng. prtvol' plrklng .... ... tornltlo dOOr _ . _tl .... 
rUfnlltlfd, laundry laeMltltI. ..~ 
ctf6tnt tocluon ecrotl from T.mll 
MIl Plitt. On ........... ttI 10< 
quiet, -"'"' living. - IIIIIng 
lor Auguol. 

NI·H' • 

_D CAtH'! 80ft _ u ... ..,ted 
I,",. In ThO Dolly _ CiUIItIad. 

IUMMER oublOl, throe badroorn 
d ... locampu., HIW pold, 1_..". 
perking. CoIl :l3l-37S2. "24 

APART. lilT 
.011 III lIT 

'--.---toI opIion, _ .. iIOOf*I. AC. .. 

- . laundry, --paid. _ .......... 351 _ - ... _T_Io_._ ... 
bldroorn ___ __ 

_._~CoI 
354-1(01. 4-24 

HOUIINa 
WdTlD 
WANT to buy ___ condo 

_toUtHooprtll W. ..... M·7. 
Dolly towon. _ , 11 CC. to. 
Crty.1A. "'" _.. 11-1 

NllAl..II'II.O . ..-_. 
quiet. ~ tIftdon<Y ~. 
mont f« .,50 per man" fnctUdjng u __ lor one roar bog ...... 

Ing mld-Moy 3153-7410 '" 306-111. 
8331. Julia. ..ze 
WA.,ltD to ..-: ,,-.at 
_Il10 d.r. to ."1 __ 
_or __ IofMoronel 
Auguot. _ Joo ClmllbOfI. 210 
c:yp.... utunt _ . CA 
'.1. ..30 

.ow. WOf\ He,d ,00yOlol,......, .. 0101 ... __ 1 

HOUII POll 
IIIIIT 
FOUR _oom. AC. _ 

"""'_. good loco",,". IUmrner .ubllt/falt _ , ,ont nogotIobII. 

Call now! ~.. +30 

LAIIGl r-. tau .... poopto. AC. 
2" b ...... off-llr"l porklng. thr .. 
_ki trom compuo. IDOO. hOIl and 
AC and ..... r pold. Col 381. 1011 
atter500p .rn. .... 

IUMME" au-. \hrH bedroom 
houq, ""~';o ... ..,d Ia_. 
on_no 4-30 

UI_ .... b1Groom _ on 
--..... two fiji boIIt. o ... tINt 
po"""" .... Illlollon, I1rlng roo",. 
ou",..,.. .ubtetJfll op_. :131-
3318 ~ 

.-.. oublotlt" DOllon. torv • 
oIx _oom hou .. oneI tIIr .. 
badroom _mont. 1wO bloc .. _om Clmbu •• _ toeohon. _ 

to _onlllll (IIUnO..". mlrk ... 010 .), 
SlOG Ind I4OO/mon", r-"'tty 
COM :131-... 22 .26 

NICE thr .. ·lou' lledroom hou" • 
._ tn. oummor IUbIotItail opIton. 
CoI_IyI. .... ottor 5p m .• :131-
,,10. .. 2 

.UMMEII .ublotll •• option, r
IItgo badroomo. flrt~ . ..... e_. WOO. 354-5851 .2 

THlIlI badroom. _.." oon· 
__ • ctooo In ... allabll 5/1$. 
Cllhy. 354-2t45 .. 24 

IEAUTIFUl _ lledroom _ 
Oft North JohNOn npr EAgle'. 
S __ oubtotlld optoOn . Ctl338-
7"'''ordlfllll 11-1 

FIVE badroom "" , two both • • 
522 SoutII L.ucu.1--. 35' · 
1$55. 11-1 

FOUR lledroom _ . ......... 
.ubI.t. "ftltNC bUlmlnl WII" .. 
01'. gOlgrl'. l35OIcrIfer. 331-
S275. 4-21 

HOUlE for ron~ _"'r<ll_, 
I.ound..". 1,,""11. a ... "bIt Juno I. 
331-31.2. o.!Io 

TWO- THRR btdtOOlTl, ge'.1 
ntC. tot , on bu~ne, U60 per month 
pIuI d.mag. dOjlO .. I. I2t HudMan 
Avonu • • 351·2353. .2t 

PLIAIANT Ihr" badroom hOU". 
tow uUtll .. , 8or4O" rotr1QOf.lor ond .1Ov. fu<nltllocl. Iftroctovo town. 
ctooo to ~ .,., bu .. 
Grec:l'1,I.te prete"t4, S5OQ/month, 
dapooll.nd 100 ... CoraIvOIo. 351. 
0110. .20 

OAMAQI tItpoIit ",orlOllOn. 
PROVE 0Ii01ntl condtliom. DejoVu 
fIIcordlng.331 ....... .... Ngo ... U 

HOU.n-HOUIU-HOUIE •• 
thr .. -1Ivtn bedroom .. ntII 
dOMllown end downlown. May • 
33a-4114. 5-15 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
Th.word I. 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beaulilul 2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses close 
10 the hospital on Ihe west aide. NOl lar from 
campus. Conganlal snd happy (enanll. 
Millionaire accomodallonl with affordable 
rlllt. Just off Mormon Trek and Benton St. 
Look lor our Jign. All 01 this plus: 

• DIlhwalher 
• DIIPOIII 
• Cenlr.' Air 
• W.lher Idryer 
• Carpel/drap.1 

.2'.\ bllh. 
• FInIIhICl ballm",1 
• BUI .. rvlc. 
• Two parklno .paces 

per un II 

DON'T WAin Be a Walden Ridge Tenanl 
or owner and live In luxury. 

Call 
331-4774 
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Arts and entertainment 

Co-works highlight play festival 
8y Suunna Bullock 
StarrWrller 

F OR TWO BUCKS at the door, 
theatergoers ' can enter 
familiar and foreign worlds 
every night this week during 

the third Playwrights' Festival spon
sored by the VI Playwrights' 
Workshop, already underway in 
various places on campus. 

The seven productions and the six 
readings of works in progress by 
playwrights from the workshop and 
visiting profeSSionals range from con
temporary comedy to impressionistic 
political drama . 

This semester the playwrights have 
been working extenSively with direc
tors and actors to refine acts, moments 
and tensions they have been contem
plating and researching for months -
and longer in some cases. 

Greg Lindeman, whose Delicate 
Ears is about "the problems carnival 
people have with each other and the 
qutside world," has seen his play 
through five drafts since Christmas. 

"That means looking at it, seeing 
how it works, throwing stuff out, trying 
something else," he said. For him, the 
festival provides the opportunity to see 
how his words fit in the actors' mouths 
and 'how the business he and the direc
tor devise works on the stage. 

LINDEMAN CHARACl'ERIZES his 
playas a conventional throwback to 
the Damon Runyon plays of the '((ls, 
but other playwrights during the 
festival are going in different direc
tions with their writing. 

Shem Bitterman, known to local 
audiences for his adaptation of 

Dickens' Tale ol Two Cilie. this year, 
and his acting performances in 
MerebaDt of VeDlce and True West, 
describes his play Strategies of tbe 
Beall as "the most brutal play of the 
week" because of its dark comedic 
comment about "people trying to 
feel. " 

"Since no one in the play has the 
ability to love, everything is a 
strategy," Bitterman said. "No one is 
human, so everyone is a beast." 

Disappearing in Nepal by Bob 
Mayberry examines the abundance of 
liberal feelings (the idealism and 
human sympathy) Americans have 
about foreign cultures and the intru
sions that result. 

"We are always so remote from 
other cultures," Mayberry said. "We 
say, 'It's them.' But it's not. It's us." 

He said his Nepal is not "the glorious 
glamour of Katmandu and Shangri-La, 
but the primitive lifestyle tied to the 
rhythms of the earth." 

ANOTHER PLAY tied to political 
issues is Charles Smith's Tbief In a 
Basket, a play that "examines the illu
sions of freedom" of a slave and a 
slaveholder during the Civil War and a 
similar relationship in contemporary 
times. Smith's JeUy Belly Don't Mess 
with Nobody won the Best New Play 
award during last year's festival. Thief 
In a Basket will also be produced dur
ing the fall semester. 

Kim Pederson's American Graphic 

looks at "the lengths people go to bold 
family together." He says that the 
chance to rewrite the script wbile it is 
being produced gives the playwrlpt 
the chance to watch rebeanals and see 
his characters and conflicts in new 
ways. 

"You learn so much about your play 
that you didn't see before" because of 
the other peoples' imaginations," 
Pederson said. 

With the added insights of the actors 
and the director, he said, ADler-leal 
Graphic will be a production that sur
prises even him. And he wants the 

Today 

audience to lea ve the thea ter "more 
aware of life's insubstantiality." 

No earth-shattering events occur In 
Alice Knox's Campus Point. Her play 
i8 "the quietest play, about a quiet sub
ject." It's about two friends who travel 
qether and apart. She did not want to 
talk about what kind of plays she 
writes, or how Compa" PoIlt is dif
ferent or similar to Fie Leaf, her one
acter produced last selnester. Knox 
says the audience members can make 
up their own minds. 

This week will provide ample oppor
tunity for that on all counts. 

Performanca: Compau Point by Alice Knox. 7 p.m., Old Armory Theatre. 
$2. 

Reading: Steve Shade', Pa,lng at 8:30 p.m. In Studio II, Old Armory. 
Wedne,day 

Performanca: American Graphic by Kim Pederaon. 6:30p.m., 301 Maclean 
Theatre. $2. 

Reldlng: Glenn Blumstein's A Matt.r of Style at 9:30 p.m. In Studio II. Old 
Armory. 
Thurlday 

Performance: DI.appearlngln Nepal by Bob Mayberry. 7 p.m .• Old Armory 
Theatre. $2. 

Performance: Stratagla. 01 tha a.a,t by Shem Bitterman. 9:30 p.m., 301 
Maclean Theatre. $2. 
Friday 

Performance: Dellcale Earl by Greg llndeman. 7 p.m., Old Armory Theatre. 
$2. 

Raadlng: Gordon Ramaay', lie of tha Land at 11:30 p.m. In Studio II, Old Ar
mory. 

Midnight Madna .. : midnight, 301 Maclean Theatre. 50 centa. 
Saturday 

Relding: John BII .. 's Banaath tha OS" at 1 p.m. In Studio II, Old Armory. 
Reading: Playas yet unannounced. 3:30 p.m., Studio II. Old Armory. 
R.adlng: John Ford Newman', Talking thing, Ovar wtth Chakhov at 6:30 

p.m. In Studio II , Old Armory. 
Performanca: Thiel In a Bakat by Charles Smith. 9:30 p.m., 301 Maclean 

Theatre. $2. 

S¥.rTlphony slips· beside starry, solo 
By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

I T'S POPULARLY believed that a 
stellar soloist, grimacing, emoting 
and sweating her or his way 
through a popular concerto, can 

save an otherwise lackluster perfor
mance and even a whole concert. 

'Tain't so, though, as Saturday 
night's Cedar Rapids Symphony 
Orchestra concert at the Paramount 
Theatre gave eloquent testimony. 

Pianist Tedd Joselson, still 
something of a wunderkind at age 33, 
made as much as could be made of 
Tchaikovsky's infamous First 
("Somewhere My Love") Piano Con
certo in B-f1at minor, Op. 23, at this 
late date ; He trilled magnificently, had 
the forte power of several locomotives 
and the syrupy Andante semplice 
second moxement emerged very sen· 

Music 
sitively and sweetly. 

It was obvious, too, that Joselson had 
mapped out this work for himself well 
in advance - he and conductor Chris
tian Tiemeyer haggled consistently 
throughout the performance over who 
would pause when and for how long, 
and when and who would round off 
phrases and musical ideas . Ap
propriately (I say this because the 
Tchaikovsky is emphatically a soloist's 
concerto), Joselson won four falls out 
of five, and generally his ideas made 
musical and contextual sense . 

WHAT MADE the contest really 
moot was the fact that Tiemeyer and 
the CRSO didn't keep up their end in 
the Tchaikovsky: ragged strings, over-

Entertainment today 
At the Bi;ou 

Tha Return 01 the SecaucUI Seven. 
John Sayles' popular IiIm returns lor yet 
another show; there'S no doubt this town Is 
starving for quality IIIms like this one. 
Sayles' style Is daceptively simple, but his 
script, a look at the continuing friendship 
between friends, is amazingly perceptive. 
A more honest look at how the late '60s 
generation grew up than Tha Big Chili. At 
7 p.m. 

aThaCooI World. Filmmaker Frederick 
Wiseman, famous for his unsparing style 
of documentaries. produced this 1* 
look at ghetto life In Harlem. With mUllc 
and appearances by Dluy Gillespie and 
Yusef Lat .. f. At 9 p.rT). 

Television 
On the networks: The Easter spirit 

lingers with the rerun 01 "Peter and Paul" 
(Part One on CBS at 8 p.m.), with Robert 
Foxworth as the former and Anthony 
Hopkins as the 'atter. Henry Winkler 
makes his directorial debut wtth "All the 
Kids Do h," a "School break Special" (CBS 
at 3:30 p.m., starring Scott Balo as a 
teenager with a drinking problem. And • 
conniving publisher 01 a small New York 
(lIWspap41r avoids bankruptcy by turning 
his love life Into a comic Itrlp (much to the 
chagrin 01 his girlfriend) In "City News" on 
"American PlayhOuse" (IPT-12 It 9 p.m.). 

a On cable; Thay told up their tents and 
steal away Into the night In the conclusion 

of "The Far Pavilions" (H60-4 at 7 p.m.'. 
And Bonnie and Clyde (T6S-15 at 11 :05 
p.m.) do what they do best: rob banks and 
kill people. Warren Beatty and Faye 
Dunaway are the lovable, but III-fated, 
outlaws. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Leonard 

Slatkin guest conducts the New York • 
Philharmonic tonight In works by 
Schwantner ("Aftertones of Infinity"', 
Mendalssohn (his Fifth Symphony In 0 
minor, Op. 107; known as the 
"Reformation", and Rachmaninov (his 
Immensely tuneful Second Plano 
Concerto in C minor, Op. 18, wHh plano 
aololst Cecile Licad,. 

Theater 
The 1964 Iowa Playwrights' Festival 

continues: a p41rformance of Allca Knox'. 
Compa .. Point tonight at 7 In Old Armory 
Theatre and a reading 01 Steve Shade', 
Palling tonight at 9:30 in Studio II, Old 
Armory. AdmiSSion to the p4Irlormance la 
$2; the raadlng II Irae. 

Nightlife 
PropOSition, a new Iowa City band 

featuring I couple 01 dudes from the 
JohnlOn County llndmark Band, makes 
Ita big-time debut tonight at the Crow's 
Nast. lend them an ear, why don't you? 

lonLi NIGHT TU •• DAY 8 p",.2 am 

7 5 C 
MiIIlr, Mlllir Light, Blld. Bud Light, PBR, 
Jacob', Int, Special Export, Coors. 

. GIOrgi Killian', 

$1 Helneken Light & Dark, Mlchelob, Becka, Harp 
St. Paull light & Dark, Fuatenberg, Red Stripe 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m. 
TODAY 2 p.m.·' p.m. 

V. lb. HAMaURGIR 
.nd .RI •• In a ba.ket 

blown brass, hesi tant entrances. Od
dly, Tiemeyer used a score for this 
work while foregoing one in the two 
other pieces on the program; one 
wouldn't have known it from the seem· 
ing lack of care that went I.nto its per· 
formance. 

This was doubly disappointing in 
light of the rough-yet-ready perfor
mance of Shostakovich's Fifth 
Symphony (in D minor, 0,. 47) that 
followed intermission. While 
Tchaikovsky's more delicate muse is 
bruised by rough treatment, 
Shoslakovich's rocky sardonicism 
might jusl actually benefit from it -
the CRSO's performance wasn't clean, 
wasn't' pretty and wasn't polite, but,it 
was powerful and very affecting. And 
Tiemeyer knew just where to place the 
telling accent and the eloquent sfor
zando. He obviously cares for the work, 
and his emotion translated itself 

through his players and out into the 
hall. 

CONTRARY TO the evening's 
general trend of aloof playing were the 
solos in the Shostakovich - here was 
expressive playing of a high order. 
Flautist Sherry Lile, clarinettist 
William Wellwood, hornist Charles 
Gavin and concertmaster Don Haines 
(better known to VI audiences as 
second violinist of the Stradivari Quar
tet) all turned in lovely vignettes, each 
well~haracterized and well-suited to 
the musical moment. 

Opening the evening was a sprightly 
if somewhat cartoonish performance 
of the Overture to Smetana's The Bar
tered Bride - cartoonish in that I ex
pected Disney-imagined Czech dancers 
to come boiling out of the orchestra pit 
at any moment, so emphatically Bohe
mian was Tiemeyer's accenting and 
pacing. 

Stones, Klein reach settlement 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The Roll

ing Stones reached a court· 
approved settlement Monday 
allowing their former manager to 
retain copyrights on some of the 
rock 'n' roll band's greatest bits 
but requiring him to continue pay
ing them royalties. 

The agreement between the 
Stones and former manager and 
business adviser Allen Klein in
volved disputed material recorded 
before 1970, including such 
classics as "Satisfaction," "Get 
Off of My Cloud" and "Under My 
Thumb." 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
3 piece dinner 

including 
buttermilk 
biscuit, cole 

slaw, potatoes 
and gravy. 

We Do 
Chicken 

Right!. 

Jtentucky lried Chicken. 
TO'WDere.' 
361-6180 

828 lat Ave., Coral,,"l. 
361·6028 

8·8:50 
TWISTED FATE (Rock 'n 

Roll) 
8·8:50 

THE BLUES MENACE 
(Baler & Cobelend) . 

10-10:50 
JACK' MARY FICKLE 
and TIM MCKEIOHAN 

UnIOn Board th.nk •• If 
othe, 1813 -14 CA TCH A 
RISING STAR perform" .. 

SH you next yea,' 

GA. I" 330 E, WUhlng_ 

OASIS 
TONIGHT ONLY 

LUNCH 
SPECIALI 

Charcoal-grilled 
CHICKEN TERIYAKI 
BREAST SANDWICH 

.(6 oz.) 
Thursday 11-5. 

DI".,enf Imported 8 .. " Win., \\ Mixed Drlnl< Spec/"~l Dally 

.. p.m. -Midnight 

Fantasy, music, drama and dance, .. 

IRRESISTIBLE MAGIC! 

April 27 and 28 at 8:00 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

For tickets caU 353-6255 or (outside Iowa City) 1-800-HANCHER 

Gro"P~: ~:;;t mU,bl, 

The Uni . 'rsity of towa School of Music 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

Tuesday & Thursday 
Special 

-------------------------------, $600 
TllllncIudId 

For our spedal14" one·topping pizza with thin, 
thiCk, or deep dish crust. Additional toppings 
only 60¢, 

Cups of Pop Only 1~ 
Good T~and ~ __ ApnI26,l984. 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA L _____________________________ _ 

Eat SIde Dorms Call 
440 Kirtcwood 

354-1552 

West Side Donna CaD 
42110th AYlTluc 

CoraMlle 

351·9282 
Houn: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm -I am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm -2 am, Su 4 pm -12 pm 

[ 
• 




